
L A T E  B U L L E T I N
LA PA Z, BoUvia, S ept 18 (ff)—  

Ths Koremment todajr decrted a 
flU U -of lieg e .to  cou n ts  what it 
said were wdlUoaa plana to start-a 
civil war.

A  RegloM i N«irai(»per S erriw Nine• Irrlffated Idabo-Coantlea
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Rî gs Bluntly Say 
“No” to Proposal 
Of U. N. Overhaul

N EW  YORK, Sept 18 (ff)--I>eputy Foreign Minister An
drei Vishinaky of Russia bluntly rejected today Secretary 
of Stato Marshall’s .proposal fo r  overhauling United Nations 
peace machinery. He called It an “ ill conceived scheme to 
substitute and by-pass the security council."

In sharp phrases, tho Soviet delegation chief made a aweeiv 
Ing attack on American foreign policy before the general 
assembly, assailing the Truman doctrine and Marshall plan 
for  European recovery os violations o f  the United Nationfl' 
charter. Britain and France, he said, are supporting the 
United States and he blamed ‘
these powers for “ serious 
sotbadcs" in tho United Na
tions during tho past year. 
He stood absolutely firm  on 
Russia's opposition to any 
modification o f the great 
power veto In the security 
council.
• He charged that with the Mar
shall eooQomlo p lu  the U. S. Is 
t n ln r  to lubjugatfl western Europe 
and OTBonlM a western bloe, usln« 
among other resouices the Indtu* 
trial potential of western Germany.

Special Group Uned 
'  SecretAry Marahall had proposed 

yesterday that the United NaUona 
tsumbly create a special security 
conmittM to remain In constant 
session and deal with world peace 
t ^ le m i  whea acctesary.'

American olXlclals sold trankly It 
was designed to backstop Use secur
ity oouncU when that body Is par- 

by Russia's use o( the veto. 
Marshall also made propookls Xor 
assembly action on Greecff, Korea 
and the veto Itself.

Vlshlnsky aald that the Soviet 
delegation “reservet Ks right to 
malu a  more detailed and elaborato 
analysis ot these proposals at the 
time when the substance ot thete 
questions is examined and wUl insist 
upon the reJecUon o( these propos-

nVooId Under
He declared they are "In dlsagree- 

meat with the principles, purposes, 
and tasks the United Nations or- 
ganUatton. and  the adopUon., ot 
which- would only undermine .the 
very basis of the United NaUons."

Both B rluln and the U. a ,  .the

G a m e  P o stponed
again today /orced postpone
ment of the second game of the 
Pioneer league championship 
playoff between Twin FIOls and 
Salt Lake City.

Tho contest, originally slated 
for last night, already had been, 
postponed unUl tonight wtien 
Intermittent rains soaked Derks 
field here.

Weather permitting, tho con
test will bo played Prlday night 
at a pjn.. Managers Eddie Mulll- 
gan o f  the Bees and Earl Bolyard 
o f  the em bays reported.

H o u sin g  Said  
N eed H ere  to 

G et W o rke rs
A  call for cooperation In locating 

housing for dlrely needed migrant 
laborers to aid In harvesUng this 
season's crops was Issued by the 
Twin Palls County Farm Labor 
Sponsoring assoclaUon following a 
meeting .Wednesday night at the 
courthouse with members of var
ious community connnittecs.

The present outlook indicates that 
avoaable Mexican labor of a poten
tial 140 men wiU fall far short ot 
requirements. necessltaUng fUUng 
tho gop with transient loborers who 
so tar have been discouraged 
from stopping in this vicinity be-

F irs t  o f Storm W aves

a highway at Baken* north of Miami
Beach. Fla., as tho restless Atlanlle la stirred by a frtth wind from the 
hnrrlcane while it was stlU 220 mUe* at sea. (AP wirephato)

Hurricane Expected 
To Strike Big Area

PENSACOLA, Fla., Sept 18 (/P}— A destructive hurrl- 
cano o f gigantic proportions veered suddenly today in the 
gulf o f Mexico, and endangered a 500-mile stretch o f  const 
from Cedar Keys, Fla., to Morgan City, La.

The tropical storm, which yesterday raked across southern 
Florida, had been expected to hit the northwest coast of 
Florida between Pensacola and Apalachicola about midnight. 
However, reconnaissance by an army plane spotted the center 
due south o f Apnlnchicola at I I  a.m. (MST) with north
westerly movement Indicating it would strike somewhere 
along the southwestern 1/OuIsiana coast.

, Earlier, highway patrolmen had raced through small 
towns and . fishing’ villages 
along Florida’s exposed but 

'  ilated n o r th w e s t  
Ing residents to j ’

P ed estrian  Is  
S tru c k ; F iv e  

C l  ashes T o ld
One o f  five tranic accidents tn 

Twin Falla Wednesday Injured 
pedestrian, according to reports of 
Investigating city jwlice.

Charles Rogers, about 6S. Twin 
Palls, was struck by a car at tho 
Intersection ot Main avenue and 
Second street east at 1:30 pin. Wed
nesday, and he vas taken by the 
city Uattlc officer to Uio office of 
a physician tor treatment Exami
nation disclosed that he had 
Ulned a dislocated left shoulder, a 
bniisod left hip. bruised left elbow 
and a cut above the left e}-e requir
ing two atltchcs. He was knocked 
about 10 feet along the street b: 
Impact.

Driver of the car was Charles 
Oose. Twin .I'alls, and Investigating 
police reported that ho brought the 
machine to a stop as soon as possi
ble. which saved the pedestrian trom 
possibly more serious Injuries, The 
accident occurred while Ooie was 
making a left turn onto Main ave
nue trom Second sUeet easL

At 3:40 p.m., a government gras- 
log service truck driven by J. R. 
Okelberry, route 2, Burley, collided 
with the rear ot a sedan driven by 
Delbert T. Wright, route 1, Hansen, 
on Kimberly road whUe both tna- 
chlnea were traveling east, police 
reported. Rear wheel and trunk of 
the passenger car wero damaged, 
but the truck was not damaged.

Police checked another mishap 
at 10:45 a m  Wednesday involving a 
sedan driven by Johnny E. Motherr 
al, S3, Burbank, Calif, and a truck 
^erated by Denali o . ?lcOoy. 3S. 
Twin Falla,.at 25i Addison avenue 

<Cm U«m4 «m r w  1. C*hi>« I)

N e e d le  K em p ved  
F r o m  H e r  & e e  

A f t e r  14 Y e a r s
PAOl^ 18 -A  needle which 

entered tho knee of Mrs. Edward 
Ashton over 14 years ago tinally haa 
been removed.

• A ^ton -i knee' bad been 
twthering her for a long time and 
she had hardly been able to 
her knee for the last two years.

PUaUy. the knee w u  X-rared. 
disclosing the needle. It was then 
Uiat Mrs. Aahton recalled nuuUng 
the needle Into twr leg. In an ooer. 
»Uoo at the Rupert tOMial .b eM - 
ta l tU,jitedJe
ate wfll b*va to bav»«aotlur Op^. 
atloa to remoTQ tunt-iniieh twrtit

- fa ra «n «roU iera .
—^ ___D proTida bousing
tor tatm  laborm  should get in 
touch with, the Munty agent's o f
fice. phone 94S. As numerous In- 
Qulrle* are received daily from farm 
workan In other seotioos about 
houilnf and agriculture labor op- 
portunltlei In this vicinity, a record 
or available quarters for them win

<C«iillaBt4 PiMC* It, c*laaiit |)

S lo ven es T ry  
P re ssu re  fo r 
B r it is h  Zones

TRIESTE. Sept. IB (OR)—The Brit
ish army command announced to
day that tho Vugoslovs had made 
several "pressure plaj-a" agamst 
British poelUons along the new 
frontier in attempts to scire patches 
of Italian territory.

Like the Americans who had en
countered Yugoslav pressure, ' the 
British unlta stood fast, authorities 
said, and In no case was there a 
change In tho posiUons fixed by the 
newly effecUve Italian peace treaty.

lU e  Yugoslavs had sought to edge 
over onto Italian territory at 33 of 
tho 34 outposts held by American 
and BritUh troops olong tho border, 
a survey ot tho situation disclosed.

So unlfo.rro and persistent were 
the Yugoslav pressure moves that 
an alUed spokesman bluntly accused 
them of engaging In a -war of 
nerves." He said they probably were 
synchronixlng is with the campaign 
In Italy, calculated to topple tho 
C h r i s t i a n  democrat government 
from which communists were ousted.

The spokesman hinted that the 
Yugoslav action along the new fron
tier was only a phase of tho overall 
communist program for Europe. Ho 
said tho “ whole surging westward 
preasure of the communist Iron cur
tain" waa focused on Trieste like the 
point ot «  funnel.

storm, Which roared
_____  Florida yesterday
ahu|« mowing-machine, curved 

savagely northward in the gulf ot 
Mexico and drove again upon the 
mainland.

‘ EBergeney” Declared 
GOT. llUlord P. Caldwell's ofOco 

announced that a state ot emer
gency hjul been proelalmed In Flor
ida by President Truman in the 
m k e  ot multi-million dollar dam
age, and federal BBcncles were mo
bilized to Bid tho stricken areas.

Frightened residents of vulnerable 
coastal areas scurried into Pensacola 
and Uiland towns as winds began 
rising, and the beach resort ot San
ta Rosa Island, and low-lying Des- 
thi. Fla., were evaeuted.

In Mobile, disaster crews arrang
ed to evacuate residents ot low-lying 
areas ot the Alabama gulf coast. In
cluding several hundred persons liv
ing in wor-buUt frame apartments 
on Blakeley island.

Fort M eyen Hard lilt 
Meanwhile, fresh word trom Uie 

lower west coaat-lndlcated Uiat Port 
Myers was hard hit when Uie hur
ricane moved Into Uie gulf. High 
tides damaged the city water and 
sewer systems, and Uie sanltaUiui 
problem was serious because of tack 
of drainage. City water was restored 
hy noon.

Damage at Fort Myers was esti
mated at «S0.000, and the Miami 
Dally Newa set other damage at S3,- 
000,000 for the Boca-Raton-Mlaml 
army airfield. «3.000.000 at Miami 
beach, and *1.000.000 at Del Ray 
beach. There were no esUmaccs for 
many conununitles.

Damage to agriculture was de
scribed as “enorraous." wlUt citrus 
groves the greatest cosualUes.

PLEADS RATE BOOST 
WA8HINOTON. Sept. Ifl 

railroad spokesman sold todoy Uie 
10 per cent emergency freight rate 
boost sought by the carriers would 
produce "no moro than the extreme 
minimum of necessary current re- 
Uef."

D eath  C laim s 
"Bdsm essm an, 

6 6 , a t R u p e rt
RDPntT. Sept. :» -R oss  Wool- 

ford. 68. prominent Rupert busUsess- 
man, died nt 1:50 a. m. Uxlay at his 
home from a heart allmenL He 
had been in falling health for the 
past sU months, and his condition 
become moro crlUcal a week ago.

Mr. Woolford established the 
Woolford Mill and Elevator here 
after coming to Rupert in 1024, and 
for tho past few years his son. 
Ward, had been a co-paruier in 
this enterprise.

Bom Kov. 18, 1880. in Coler 
county. 111., tho son of J. P. and 
Caroline Woolford. he was married 
lo  Vivian Holberstadi ot Robin-

moved to Greenville. Miss., to live 
on a plantation. Then on Nov. 1, 
1B34, they moved to Rupert.

Mr. Woolford was an active mem
ber of the Methodist church, the 
Ma&onlo lodge and the Rotary club 
here. ,

Survivors, besides his widow, 
two daughters. Mrs. Wandalee 
D'spaln, local high fchool teacher,' 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Ourks; a son. 
Ward Woolford. and two grand
children. all o f Rupert. A brother. 
Samuel Woolford. re.ilcles at San An
tonio, Tex., and he was preceded In 
death by his parents and a brotlftr, 
Alfred.

Funeral ’ aervlces will be con
ducted at the Methodist church at 
a time to bo announced later. Tho 
Masonic lodge will conduct grave
side services, and Uie body resU 
at the Goodman mortuary.

TAFT -FAVORABLE'' 
t,AB VEGAS, Nev.. SepU IB (/T7— 

Sen. WllUom F. Knowland, R.. Cal., 
U5day credited Sen. Robert A. Taft, 
R., O., with making a “ favorable 
Impression** In CalUomla but said 
Gov. Earl Warren would be first 
choice of CalUomia delegates to the 
1948 Republican convenUon.

Anderson ’Way Off Base in Statement 
On 25-Cent Rib Roasts, Othman Finds

By FREDERICK C. OTHMAN 
WASHINOTON, Sept. 18 OJJD — 

Clinton P. Anderson, our tecretaiy 
of agriculture, can chop this db- 
patch into confetlt and eat It on his 
3S-cent-a-pound rib roast TTiatH 
teach him not to embarrass a tax

payer.
Clint is th e  

g e n t  who - an* 
nounced in Albu< 
•juemue, N. M.. 
that we are fools 
tor paying t l  a 
pound for steaks, 
when we can buy 
rih roasts tor a

matt hO a _ _  
vords he j t U  it. 
,.Xbia mad 
TB C .next 1

my hot lltUe hand, grabbed a 14th 
street trolley for the Arcade market 
Debarked at this, one o f the biggest 
coUecUons of butchers and grocers 
in the east. Hurried past the fruit 
•tand where alngle lemons wer "  
eenU each, and pears a dime.
- Paid litUe heed to the delicates

sens where rat cheese was
a pound and eggs 02 cenU ------------
I ;  sred the 63-cent roasting chick
ens and the #7-cent butter. And 
made abee-llne to the meaf stands 
I  told the fattest butcher In the 
place that I wanted an^eoonofnlcal 
rib roasL He said .did t  want the 
75-cent roast, or  the 80-center with
out ao mudi bone?

Z aald I  wanted the two-bit Und. 
COtnt, be iruulted me. I  showed him 
your ^ e c b  about intelligent people 
eatlhc as-cjnt rib .roasts. And then, 
ICr.-BeeretAry, he Insulted you. He

got red In the face and n ld . . .
But I  shall not repeat what he 

said, Clint, because he got less re
spectful as he went along. The 
cheapest meat he had waa brains at 
39 cents a pound.

My next butcher was a skinny 
individual with a weary etpreaslon 
and t  took oo chances on him. I 
kepi quiet about your speech. Clint, 
and asked him what was hU best 
buy?

He said, sirloin steak at S6 cenU 
a pound. I  wouldn't fool you. Clint. 
He sold It was good, solid eating, 
with a minimum ot bone. Rib roast? 
Pha. he aald. Like that Phal He 
hauled out a rib roast, Mr. Secretary 
and proved to my satisfaction that 
it was about 40 per cent bone, grlsUe, 
and suet.

n ils  makes an eo-cent rib roast 
(CwUj>a«4 M II. C*luu »

Grains Decline as Export 
Allotments Cut; Concern 

Mounts on Rising Price
By 'Tlii Assoeiated Pren

Wheat, corn, and oats broke sharply in early trading on the Chicago board of trade today 
in response to announcement of large reductions in the amount of grain this country 'will
export during November, but recovered partially later in the day. All wheat contract^ 
crashed 10 cents, the daily limit, within the first few minutes of trading. All com con- , 
tracts were off eight cents, the daily limit for that gi-ain. Oats dropped around four to five
cenLs. Wheat closed G to 8Vj cents down; com  closed down the limit with losses o f  7Va to  8V4 cents; oats steadied, o f f  only 
2Yh to S'A ccnti. Barley was unchanged. All were lower than highs scored in the last half o f the trading aesaion.

Meanwhile, bad news fo r  grain speculators shaped up In two branches o f the government today amid mounting 
concern over food and other price.s. On capltol hill, Chairman Hope, R., Kans., o f  the house agriculture committee 
declared that unless tho nations’ commodity exchanges themselves apply tho brakes to the kind of trading blamed

for skyrocketing food prices, then congress “ should' and

Improvement District 
Need Seen by Mayor

With clilMns from all secUons o f  the city clamoring tor Improvement 
work, ctcntlon of local Improvement dbtricts will have to bo the answer 
to the problem. Mayor H. a. lauterbach told the KlvaiUs club at Tliurs- 
day's lancheon meeting ot the Park hotel.

The moyor also told club members tlie dty was getting "Just too big” 
tor pan ume city oftlclaU and ho urged club members to give serious 
thought to voting in a city manager type of government. He explained 
that It ts the Intention of city council members to “sound out" voters on 
inauguration of Uie city manager plan next spring.

The mayor said that Fire Chief
T. P. Treadwell. Port Collins, Colo., 
is In Twin Palls to effect "reorganU- 
ing and bringing up to standard" 
the local fire department. Ho added 
that s similar "school'’  wUl be stag
ed tor members ot tho police de
partment In Uie Immediate future.

“Because of the growth of the 
city It is no longer a part Umo Job 
for a mayor, city councilmcn or any 
other city otflclnl.” I^uterboch said. 
*^ e  need moro efficiency In the 
various departments including police 
and fU .̂ We need full Ume sani
tary and meat Inspectors Instead of 
sharing Uie present ones with the 
state as we non do. The streets, the 
waterworks and many other things 
need repair or replacement and it 
Is Just too much tor a part time ot- 
tlclal to do Uie }ob. Likewise it will 
be necessary to go bacic j o  special 
local'Improvement districts to get 
some o t  (he necessary repalra paid 
tor."

The msiyor also touched on the 
street renaming quesUon and sold 
the matter would be decided at the 
councU meeUng next Monday night.

"Reasons advanced so tar against 
the changing of the street names 
have not been worthy of considera
tion," the mayor sold. T h e  decision 
should bo made on whether or not 
it wiii benefit Uie city in Uio long 
run. We must plan tor tamorrow, 
not Just for today.”

Regarding the circulating of peti
tions against the propoo^ street 
name changes the mayor said—and 
many club members agreed—that 
*'Uie oi)ly concerted ettort ever made 
in Twin Palls when any change is 
advocated is made by tiie opposi
tion.''

Program chtiirman tor the day 
was U. N. Terry who presented BUI 
Priest, county club agent. Priest ex
pressed appreciation lor the Kiwanls 
club awards given each year in 
county youUi work.

Receiving the award for the out- 
itondlng glrla club on behalf ot the 

club members was Mra. Otto Hll- 
flker. Filer.' leader of the Poplar 
HUl club. She inUoduced two club 
membera. Helene SUmmerJohn and 
Delorls Lancaster, both of Filer. 
Winning awards, but unable to be 
present because they are now attend
ing Uie University of Idnho, were 
Prank Morrison, Murtaugh, named 
the outstanding 4-H club boy. and 
Ralph Hart, FUer, named outstand
ing among PPA boys.

Vbltins Kiwanlan nt the sension 
waa Chief Treadwell, while guest 
of tho Rev. Mark C. Cronenberger 
was hla son-in-law, Preston McCor- 
mock, Dollas, Tex.

B a se b a ll Scores
prrrsB U R aH , Sept. i8 — 

Woliy Westlake's ninth Inning home 
run gave the Pittsburgh Pirates an 
8-7 Victory over tho Brooklyn Dodg
er* today and forced tho NaUonal 
league leaders to wait at least one 

day to clinch the pennant.

By Dnited Pren 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn ____ 300 020 400- 7 8 1
Pltuburgh »_.011 020 031- 8 10 0 

Banta, Vancuyk. Barney, Behr- 
tan. PaUica. King and Edwards; 

Roe, Bonham. Hlgbe and HoweU, 
Kluttz.
New Y o r k -----102 Ml 100— 0 14 3
C h ica go_____.005 000 000— 8 10 1

Jansen, Jones and Cooper; MUler, 
Kush, Erickson and Schetflng. 
Philadelphia .—  non ooo 3—3
Cincinnati ____________mo 022 0—B

Leonard. Hughea, BragU and Sem- 
taiick. Padgett; Erautt and Lamanno. 

Boston-SL'Louls. night game.

AMEBICAN LEAGUE
C hicago----------000 000 001—1 4 3
New Y ork ------ .000 001 30x-3 7 0

Lopat and Dickey; Shea and Lol- 
lar.
St. Louis 1.... .,133 000 000— 6 13 3
B oston ----------000 344 OOx-10 18 1

Pannin. Sanford. Potter and Moss; 
Pine, Zuber and Tebbetts.

Cleveland-Waahlngton, n ig h t
g a m e . ................................

Only Bomei scheduled..

S e rv ice  U n ity  
In  M otion on 
R ad io  O rd ers

WASHINGTON. Sept. 18 MV- 
This country's new unUied defense 
machinery went into operation 
abrupUy today on radioed orders 
trom President Truman.

The instructions sent by the 
President from the batUeship bear
ing him homeward from the Rio do 
Janeiro conference on western hem
isphere security came as a siurprise 
to many top-rank officials.

- Gtobal BllnaUon Blamed 
'TtfTTtimaLnTnmselfittld his decl-’ 
Sion to have James ForresUU sworn 
In as secretary of defense yesterday 
Instead of awaiting tho chief execu
tive's return, as originally planned, 
was because of the IntemtUonal 
slUiatlon.

PresldenUal Press Secretary Char
les O. Ross said tho chief execu
tive was thinking only of "the whole 
general IntemaUonal sltuaUon.''

Problems Explalded
That general aituaUon Includes 

such problems as dIplomaUc argu- 
menU with Russia in tho United 
NaUons, conflicting inleresta be
tween the Soviet union and Uie west
ern powers in the Balkans and else
where, this country’s reiterated 
pledge to aid democracies in resist- 
ing communlsUaggresslon, and tho 
Dnlted SUtes’  sharply depleted 
military strength.

High ranking military leaders 
hovo slated publicly that this coun
try's armed forces are below require- 

(C«allait4 *a PMt I, Cat. 1>

S m a ll H o p e  S e e n  
A s  L a G u a r d la  111

NEW YORK. Sept. 18 (UJ!)-Por- 
mer M ajor Florello H. La Guardia 
slept deeply today and his physician 
said that It was doubtful that the 
city's beloved "Butch," gravely Ui 
at his home, would ever awaken.

In his latest bulleUn, Dr. George 
Bnehr, La Ouardla's physician, said 
"there have been no indicaUons of 
improvement and It is not 
pected that he will regain full 
sclousncss. His pulse Is somewhat 
weaker."

Ln Guardia. 64. collapsed at his 
home Tuesday night. He rallied 
only sllghUy from the coma yes
terday and took a litUe nourishment.

• FROST FORECAST 
SALT LAKE CITY, Sept. 18 m -  

The TJ. S. weather bureau today Is- 
fcued a special frost warning for 
Idaho:

"Local frosts in low volleys, with 
freezing temperatiues all mountain 
valleys tonight.”

muart" Impose its own restraints.
Within the administration, Secretary of Agrlctilture Clin

ton P. Anderson was reported ready today to insist on, a 
sharp cutback in U. S. food exports as the only practlcal.way 
o f pulling down prices. And President Truman’s  cabinet 
committee on foods appears headed fo r  a decision to  >clamp 
a sharply lower celling on grain exports for  the months 
Immediately ahead. These, officials believe such a  step 
would take some o f  the wind out of speculative aalls.

In still another development bearing on the ever-widening 
price picture, a group o f  top-flight business leaders heart 
Senator Flanders, R .. V t ,  assert that if  the soft coal wage 
"appeasement”  course 1b fo l
lowed by Industry generally, 
the government will be “ forc
ed to step in”  with controls 
over wages, prices and profits 
alike.

Flanders took time out from Uie 
price InvesUgaUon

hearings he is directing in eastern 
states to criticize not orUy tho pay 
boosU John L. Lewis won tor hU 
soft cool miners-with the aid o f  the 
steel industry, but the boost In sUel 
prices that followed.

4-Poiat Progrora
Hope's call tor a slow-down tn 

grain speculation topped a tour 
point program he outlined In a 
sUtement pointing to tho "possIbU- 
Ity of ruinous inflaUon at home and 
want, storvatton and poUUcal chou  
abroad."

As. safeguordi asalnrt.thte -pot-, 
sibllity." Uie Koniun urged:

1. VolDnUtry raUoolnc of oearce 
and iUgh priced foods, "including 
the subsUluUon ot cheaper and zaore 
plenUful foods where poss' ' 

Hold Wage U nt
3. Holding the lino o o  wages las 

well as prices, •Including restraint 
by labor leaden in demanding gen
eral wage tocreasei."

9. Expanded production In every 
line "so as to absorb some o f  the 
purchasing power which 
forcing up food prices.**

4. "Needed steps to restrain spec
ulation In the commodity markets. 
It me exchanges are unwllUng or 
unable to do this. It should and 
must bo done by leglalaUon.’ ’

Margin Sale* Ult
Chief complaints concerning 

speculaUvo trading have centered 
around the practice o t  allowing 
grain, purchases tor future deliv
ery on a so-called "margin basis." 
This permits buying with a down 
payment o f only a percentage o f  the 
purchase prise.

Anderson will submit a report to 
a meeUng of tho cabinet food com
mittee Monday showing that .chiefly 
because of tho prospecUve short 
com crop this country cannot pos
sibly meet all foreign demands be
ing made upon It.

E x t r a  F i s h
HAILEY. Sept. 18-Merio Jones 

returned trom a fishing trip to 
Magic rcsen'olr with more o f  a 
"catch” than he'd wanted.

When he walked down to the 
edge of the water, he saw an ob
ject lying on tho shore. It sp- 
parenUy had been under water 
and was exposed by receding 
waters.

The object was about a toot 
long and two inches In diameter, 
had tins of bright brass and 
what appeared to be a detonator.

He brought the object back 
and turned It over to the sheriff's 
otrice.

It was an Incendiary bomb.

‘H igh'^Handed T a ctics ’ C harg e 
H u rle d  in  R o w  on Dam Fu n d s

IDAHO FALLS. Sept. 18 (/PHAll 
1893 or later water right* on Itie 
Snake river were cat off today as 
district farmer* upped tbelr tue of 
irrigation water for alfaUa. sugar 
beets and pastures.

IDAHO PALLS. Sept. 18 (/?)—An
gry charges ot high banded tacUcs 
were hurled at the bureau of recla- 
maUon Wednesday afternoon after 
Snake river water-users learned 
thot tho bureau has made no ap- 
propriaUoh for the proposed Pali
sades dam tor the 1940 fiscal year.

*I have . . b ^ . Informed by the 
Boise office of the bureau of reda- 
maUon that not a single doUaf has 
been appropriated for the Palisades 
dam for the 1049 fiscal year. Ijv 
other words, no construcUon can be- 
gui on the dam before July 1.1949. 
at earliest, nearly two years away." 
Sen. Henry Dworahak told Snake ri

ver IrrlgaUon leader* at a special 
afternoon conference here today.

"It appear* that tho bureau of 
reclamation Is trying to shore the 
CUnton report down our throats, 
and we're not going to take It. Our 
poslUon is fair and Justifiable. The 
majority of the water user* are 
against the bxueau proposai, and the 
voice of the majority_wUl be..heard, 
oven if we have to go to Washing
ton.' John Kelley, chairman o t  the 

ofn loew ho
presided at the meeting, declared.

Ival Ooslin. manager of the Abr 
erdeen-Sprin^leld Canal compwor. 
among the largest on the Snake ri
ver, .sUted that he would "like to 
know why no money was approprl-. 
sted for the Palisades dam lo r  the' 
1B40 fiscal year?”  '

"The stjuid of .tba bunatt «< 
lamation in this-lssUQ.ls not.hatl- 

'(CmUmmI «a Pis* <.'C«i«aa I)

E u ro p e ‘H u rt’ 
B y  A ctio n  fo r  

E x p o rt S la sh
WASHINOTOK. Sept. 18 

reducUon In American grmln ship*' 
ments will make It more dlttleult to 
revive Europe economVraHyi govern
ment ofllcials said today. Tt»T gave 
that estimate In » * < » " ' « -tht tt  
per cent cut in November giata ex
ports annotmced yesterday.

These otnclals, aov bnsOy verk- 
Ing OD food reqidreaents under tb» 
ManhaU plan, aeted the eo>''4n

To Affeel AM Flaa 
Any «i«ffin»ning ts-tba energy of 

Europeans win dinetly aUeot the 
MarshaU plan, they said, because it. 
hurts the' main feata i^"tha. self- 
help'* angle stressed so mych tv  the ' 
UnlUd SUtes.

The Marshall plan is aloBCraog* 
one. A more lmmedlat«^pIotalem is 
how European countries can get the 
f-gnh with which to Imy .Imports 
needed to take ttw
early winter.

-CheeUngDoQat*
T o that end, the administration Is 

.necking on what dollar* can .be 
made available without congresslan- 
al acUon.

m  some Instances tiiero Is aooer  
hivolved which this govemmene 
owes foreign countries for one rea
son or anoUier. It la trying to speed 
up the pajments so those countries 
wUl have a llttie'btore to spend on 
Imports of fuel and food.

Scck.prinU  Loans .
In addlUoD. the sUte department 

is exploring the idea, of 
private banks to lend money abrod . 
And it still has hopes that ttM-.gov-' 
cnunent's export-import hank may 

-■ some way of helpUig out in the 
' ' ' So far the

export-import bank has said i t  can 
be of no assistance in any stop«gap 
program.

Undersecretary of SUte Robert 
A. Lovett told a news conference 
yesterday he expects to know within 
a week just what can be done all 
along the Une.

P o lio  T o ll 130 a s  
4 M o re  S t r ic k e n

BOISE. Sept. 18 oui^-ldaho's p»- 
Uomyelitls outbreak took anotha 
sudden surge t̂ ay with h^^pjtallf- 
atloa ot three vlcttms to add to coe.

Tho four v i c ^  are « ll-year>old 
Emmett girl, two Uve-year-oM Ada 
county farm girls, and •  le-yearmld 
Boise girt 

*niat brings tbs total Ttetlaas for - 
the year to 130 and lira in oe  July 
1. It oomparcs to 18 total e u n  re
ported in 1948.

lliere now are 48 vtettma under 
treatment in St. Lukel h o^ ta I,ln

D e e r P e r m it s
A complete Ust.otHtglo Val

ley winners of permtU to hunt: 
deer in the MlnidokC lotest ana 
hunts k  carried-'Is--.1oday% 
Times-Newi with the list, sta i^  
-ing o b T ^  —  I  ■“  'T^ 

itis state tUh and game d ^  
partment lald 8MD h u n ts a '^  
plied tor 3,<00-p«nnlta 
three divisions et tba h ta * :'. '  

Archers win liavf '%.d  
V div MUa bow it 

eqolpmsnt.tB the aowil 
distriet Ql tbfA lbf 
feom O etU tolT .B  
be banwt fren. tb

Ltlrawl ...............
'the a
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P ro sp e ct fo r- 
B e a n  C ro p  Is  

i S a id  Spotted
Diy be*B crop prospecU werr 

«ult« •potted in the Imporltnt 
Magic VaUer produclne dlatrlet, 
U. 8. depvtment of ««rlciUlure uid 
oommeree of the University of Idaho 
extension wrvlce reported yester
day. ^ u r y  Ironi losecta and dUeaa* 
ea U reported to have been Bcrlous 
In many fields. tapecUHy of tlic 
garden seed Tarletles.

8«t of pods 1.1 also quite spotted 
M)d the number of beans per pod 
varied widely.

Many fields set on beans later 
than usual, the report said, "and It 
was feared thst early frosu might 
catch these fields before p i-—  
could mature. ,

Use of Irrigation water In the 
area was reduced during the week 
and some shou'crs fell over the ares. 
Cooler nlghU during the latter part 
o f  the week Incxeeised the tear of 
froat damage, the announcement 
continued.

Early potatoes still were being 
harvested and good growth wa; 
ported for other varieties.

Some third crop aUalfa .hsy was 
being harvested and the remainder 
o f  the crop was about ready for 
harvest.

Alfalfa and clover seed crop har
vests were continuing under favor* 
able condlUons. the report said.

Feeder lambs were being moved 
to fall pastures while a continued 
scarcity of hogs was'observed. Sea
sonable decline of milk production 
was also reported.

L a s t  R it e s  H e ld  
F o r  M o rto n  B a b y

Pimersl services for James Bay 
Morton, Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther E. Morton, were held at Uje 
Twin Pslb mortuary Jchapel at a 
pm . Wednesday wltlMhe Rev. Bert 
Daniels officiating.

The bsby Is survived by his par- 
enU and grandparenU. Mr. and Mrs 
L. E. Merton, Doty, Wash., and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Carrel.

A vocal duet was presented by 
Mrs. Bob Stokesbeiry and Mrs. Bert 
Daniels with Mra. Daniels accom
panying.

“ Constitution Week” 
Observance Is Urged
Schools throughout Twin Falls 

county a n  urged by the office of 
the county superintendent of public 
Instruction to conduct appropriate 
programs this week dedicated to 
observance of Constitution week.

Before close o f  the week Sept. 30. 
schools are asked to hold special 
asstoblles or other observances 
placing emphasis upon the constitu
tion and related events.

The Hospital
Visiting hours at the Twin Falls 

county genera] hospital are from 3 
to < and 7 to 8 p. m.

ADMITTED 
M rs.,Rupert Jonea. Mrs. Donald 

Whltsttr. Mrs. Uoyd ©Hfflth and 
Mra. a . E. Ita ll. Twin F^Is; Henry 
Jensen. Bliss; Mrs. Jay LaJeunesse. 
Surley; Mrs. John P. Kelly and 
Mrs. Oerald Hamilton. Kimberly; 
Mrs. t .  J. DahlquUt, Oakley; Pat 
©■NeUl. Filer; Mr*. Everett Butt- 
ran, Hansen; Mrs. W. R u^n. Buhl, 
and Mrs. Selmer Thompson, CasUe- 
fonL

DISMISSED 
Ann Fisher. Mrs. Lewis Hoffmnn 

and Mrs. Leland Carson and daugh
ter. Twin Falls; Mrs. Ruth Boepple. 
n ier, and Mrs. Gordon Kewtiry, 
Eden.

W eather
Twin Falls and Ticlnlt7->-FarUy 

cioady tonight and FHday with a 
few scattered showers in Donntalas. 
ConUnned cold tonight, bnt wllh rU- 
ing tcmperatnrea Friday. Froit lo- 
nlght. High yesterday 19, low 44. 
PreclplUtlon Jn. Low this morning 
M.

Keep White. Flag 
o f Safety Flj/ing

Now 10 days without a 
traffic death in our Magic 
Valley.

0 .  W . P a u l  G iv e n  
H o n o r a t  R u p e r t

RUPERT. Sept :»-Funerat serv
ices for O. W. Paul were held at the 
OhrUtlan church wllh the Rev. John 
McClure officiating.

los were sung by Frank Watson 
and John Nlabet with a duet by D. 
L. Carlson and M n. Wayne New- 
comb, accompanied by Mrs. Mel
vin Madsen.

In chnrge of flowers were Mrs. 
Otto Adamson. Burley; Mrs. K. H. 
Judd. Mrs. Blaine Coons. Mrs. W. N. 
Poindexter, Mrs. Robert L. Gulley. 
Mrs. Chester Peterman. Mrs. Art 
Tj'cr and Mrs. j .  j .  Van Every, all 
Rupert.

araveslde services were conducted 
by Uie Oeorge E. Marshall Post No. 
10, American Legion, at the Rupert 
cemetery, with Commander Harry 
KowalsU in chsrge. Otto Adamson 
acted as chaplain and William Lind- 
saye had charge of the firing ^(juad.

Many friends and relatives from 
out of town attended the funeral.

L a s t  R it e s  H e ld  
F o r  M rs . W ilco x

Funeral services for Mrs. Emily 
Wilcox were held at the Reynolds 
funeral home at 3 p. m. Thursday. 
The Rev. F. W. Ruddle of the Sev
enth Day Adventist church offici
ated.

Pallbearers were Fred Miller and 
Jack Schlaht, both Portland. Ore.; 
Fred Schlaht, FUer; William WUcox. 
Jerome, and Everett Wlloox, Twin 
Falls.

A duet was aung by Mrs. A. E. 
Boone and Deloiis Buckwltz. Han
sen. and two solo numbers were pre
sented by Shirley Stewart. FUer. 
accompanied by Mrs. Ruth l*wl«.

Burial was tn the FUer lOOF 
cemetery.

ORANGE MEET BET 
FILER. Sept. 18 — Members of 

the Filer Orange will meet Friday 
evening for a booster night pro
gram. according to Mrs. J. M. Dun
lap. lecturer. Each member Is re
quested to bring cake and sand
wiches for the family and guests.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

KIMBERLV—Funeral services for 
Ollbert Burton Pldcock will be held 
at 10 ajn. Friday at the Twin Falls 
mortuary chapel with Bishop Dud
ley Whittle. LDS church. Klmt^rly. 
officiating. Burial wUl be In Inkom.

SHOSHONB-Funeral services for 
Casper Nichols will be held at 3:30 
pjn. Friday at the Burdett mortu
ary with the Rev. Oeorge Alien. 
Methodist church, offlelatlng. In- 
terment will be In the Shoshone 
cemetery.

RUPERT — Funeral services for 
Mrs. Mary.N. Bylngton will be held 
at 1 p.m. Friday at the LDS first 
word chapel. Burial will be in the 
Rupert cemetery.

TWIN FALLS—Funeral services 
for Mra. Keith Gleason will be held 

the Twin Falls mortuary chapel 
at 3:30 p. m. Saturday. Burial will 
be In the Twin Falls cemetery.

P e d e stn a n is  
S tru c k ; F iv e  
Crashes T o ld

(Frui Fm *
west.' TlM sedan sustained minor 
damage.

Teddy KUchen reported Wednes
day afternoon that while riding a 
bicycle at the Intersection of Third 
avenue and Shoshone street north 
he collided wlUj a eoupe driven by 
an unidentified woman, causing no 
serious damage.

Early Wednesdsy sftemoon. Wil
liam Quinn. 39S l^lrd avenue south, 
reported that while driving a trvck 
owned by Jim Sharkey on Shoshone 
north, he stopped at Sixth avcnub 
north to avoid striking a car In froni, 
o f him. and thst a machine driven 
by E  L. Blades hit the rear of the 
truck, damaging front of the can

M em b ersh ip  D r iv e  
S la te d  fo r  C o n ce rt
The membership renewal cam

paign for the Community Concert 
series will begin next week. All pre
vious subscribers to the series can 
renew memberships by contacting 
Mrs. William Middleton. 137 Pierce.

Robert Stafford, eastern repre
sentative of the Community Con
cert organlutlon, will be guest at 
a banquet to be given at 7 pjn. 
Monday at the Park hotel. Members 
of the local committee and all cam* 
^^Ign workers are Invited to the af-

The artists who will be presented 
In the concert serlea thU year will 
not be chosen until after the close 
of Ucket sales.

N a v a l R e c ru ite rs  
S e t F r id a y  T r ip

A naval recruiting trip to the 
eastern porUon of Magic Valley U 
scheduled for Friday by OM l/c  
O. W. Whitaker, according to CQM 
Edgar F. Palmer, recruiter In charge 
of the Ttt-ln FalU na\7 recrulUng 
station.

Following Is the recruiter's Itine
rary. during which he will be at 
postoffices of communlUes Indicated 
at times specified to answer ques
tions about the navy and regarding 
petty officer ratings now open to 
naxy veterans; Burley, SMS ajti.; 
Rupert, 11:15 a.m.: Paul, 1:15 pm .; 
Hazelton, 3:45 p.m.: Eden, 3:15 pjn.

R o x y
LEO GORCEV;:; BOWERY 

HU»i! m il

FRI. - SAT.

Twin Falls News in Brief
FN4 Black DUa 

Word has be«a m u v M  o ( .th *  
death of Fred Block. BoIm . B * « u  
fom erly a baker tn Tvtn  V»Ui. Ba 
Is survived by his wtdcnr. Uzta. v b o  
lives at 708 Pueblo atntt. BoIm .

porte<
FalU

. Wedneatfar » •
a bUUold to Twin 
Betides ooatabxlng

irted lou . .  .
I city police. ___________
It held his drivers Ucaaaa and

Stodlea EackeU
'  Ueut.-Col. Gwlnn D. Portar. son 
of Judge Jam u W. Portar and M n. 
Potter. Twin Falls. Is 4 37-

'vCTeek course of study on rocketa and 
^Ided missiles at tha artillery 
school at Ft. miss. Tex., according 
to word received here. A graduate 
or West Point, Colonel Porter was a 
prisoner of the Japanese durtog the

AUantlOD o r  a l l  Pn a liy tarU B  
ta called by  B u t h  PhO ltpa to  today's 
d in n e r m aeU nc a t  t h t  R n t  Praafay- 
te rlan  c h u rc h . sU iU n g  |  p ja .' 
S e c tio n  o t  o m c c ra  irfU b a  h ^  and 
a  special n o t l o a  aoond O ka » m  be 
shown.

Bntera G anxaga

WilUsm F ln k a  le f t  W a d n e K ^  for 
S poksnc. W ash., v h e i *  h a  wUl e nter 
G onssga u n lre ra lly  a s  a  aophem oia. 
H e  w u  a ccom panied  by P ra n k  Duf
fy. Spokaaa. w ho v a a  a  gu e st » t  th e  
hom a o (  U r .  a n d  M ra. 'WUUam 
F inka oTer th e  v a a k - a n d .'

To Riding Jafflbaree
Members of the Frontier Riding 

club, Inc., and the Twin Falls 
county sheriff's mounted poasa bate 
b « n  invited to partlcipata in the 
riding Jamboree of tha Ooodlng 
club, starting at 1:30 p. m. Sunday. 
All members of both local orvanixa- 
Uons are urged to participate, and 
thoie wishing to enter various ettnu  
are asked to gel In touch with Sec- 
retaiy Arlene Lancaster at 35M-W.

C h ild re n ’s  F ig h t s  
L e a d  to  D iv o rce

With the aUegstloD that their 
chUdren by different marriagts wera 
••constantly quarreling and fight
ing" and that the parttita would 
quarrel because of this fighting 
among their children. Ada Roberts 
Thursday filed suit for divorce 
against Clay RoberU in district 
court.

No property rwr chUditn by this 
marriage are in>-olved. Itiey were 
married Jan. 4. IMS. at Benyrllle. 
Ark., and Mrs. RoberU U now re
siding at Castleford. according to 
the complaint.

J. H. Sames. Twin Falls, la the 
attorney filing the action.

Cab Pack n  .Meeto
All parenu and other intmsled 

persons ara invited to attend a 
meeting o f Cub pack «7 to bo held at 
I  pm. Frida)- tn the Methodist 
church basement, aocordlitg to Dun
can Munn. chairman ot the pack 
committee. Motion pictures wUl be 
shown during tha meeting ot the 
pack, which U sponsored by the 
Men's club of the Methodist church.

Finn taeaeparataa
ArUclea ot incorporation for the 

Dave Aslett and Sons ConstrucUon 
company. Inc , w w  fUed Hiuradsy 
at the Twia Falls coun^ i«corder‘s 
office. OperaUons ot the firm wiU 
include contracting tor all typu ot 
construction, including roads, build
ings and machinery, and the Incor- 
poratMS ara D aw . Melvin. ArteU 
and Dale AsletU Home address of 
tha firm WiU ba Twin Falls.

MOVIES UNDER THE STARS

MOTOR-YU
OUTDOOR THEATRE

1 MILE EAST OF TWIN FALLS-ON KIMBERLY ROAD 
SEE THE BIO SION

Thursday
AND

F r i d a y
HUMPHREY

BOGART

LAUREN 
BACALL

Plsylnx locether In a 
terrltle story 

with llasgy Carmichael

PLUS CARTOON and SELECTED SHORTS 
The Best M ovie Enjoym ent In the 

Convcnletit Com fort o t  the Family Car.
• N O T IC E !

FIRST s n o w  NOW 8TA&T8 AT 7:M 
B««oi>d Shew ia:M  

Box Offlea Opena at 7:00 —  Came Earijl

Plan N ow to Attend the

MIDNIGHT MATINEE 
SATURDAY NIGHT

A  Complete New Show Starting a t 12:30

Party SehadaM ^
The Kum Dubble af the

First Christian church will bold a 
back-to-school party Friday night 
- -  the Art SsUnger homa on'Addl- 

t arenua east. Mcmben a n  urg
ed to wear apron and o m a lk  and 
to bring a sack lunch.

Vstaa Omelal TWto 
Leonard Ban.'s

ot tha Id U » BUta n S m t lo a  o f  
Labor, was a busincaa Tkitar bare 
Thunday. Ha eame bara from Bpo- 
kane whera be attended and tpoka 
at the western conTention o f  the 
Ttmlwr and Sawmill Workers 
earlier tn the week.

Women ta Bâ U

d v  U«au»e of the M nfUct*irtS*]^ 
netr league pU yota but cancella- 
tkin of last night's Twin FUls-Salt 
lAka City game petmlts bowling as 
originally slated.

Births ,
Sons were bom Wednesday to Mr. 

and Mrs. Richard Bhlnn. Twin 
Falls: Mr. and Mrs. John P. Kelly, 
Kimberly: and dsughten were bom  
to Mr. and Mrs. Jay LaJeunesse, 
Burley, and Mr. and Mra. Alvin 
SUtln. Buhl, at the Twin Falls
county general hospttal maternity 
home. Thursday a daughter was 
bom to Mr. and M n. Donald Whit
aker. Twin Falls. ’

Marriage Lleesses
Business was picking up In the 

marriage license bureau o f the Twin 
Falls county auditor's office Thurs
day. Following Issuance of a llcerue 
to Robert D. Patton and B m . 
Williams of Twin Falls W edn«day 
afternoon, recipients of licenses 
Thursday were: Thomas W. Dris
coll and Julia May Parkinson. Twin 
Falls; Charles R. WUeox and WUla 
Bailey, Twin Falls; Thurman A. 
WUlls, Cedar Clty{ Utah, and Lois 
Sturgill. Kimberly; Raphael SUud- 
Inger and Mary Ann Fischer, both 
of Buhl; and Charles H. WiUianis, 
FUer. and Maurine Glbbi^ Twin 
Falls.

Seen Today
Sodden rush for mairlaga Ucanaea 

tor bhahtng brldas and brldectooms. 
to-be at aodltor'a office, nason od> 
known. . . School teacher figuring 
out work to do tn spare ttma to help 
pay room and board. , .  Navy B«* 
erulter Bdger Palmer wamly autn- 
ed tn blue navy topcoat. . . K m *  
paper clippings relating recent Twin 
Falls robberies used as part ot dia-

counter at auditor's ofHoa while 
owner U taking out licenses for 
same.. .  Redecorated skiers weartng 
red sweaUrs on Ucense plates 7T- 
054 and 2T-3000.. .  Just seen: Idaho 
licenses TT-TOOO and 3T-10-000. . . 
Mike Stronk, Dr. R. A. SutcUU 
dashing postofftcaward, W. a  
Brown handing out football sched
ule cards, W. j .  Hollenbeck, Hany 
Benoit and John D aly.. .  And over
heard: Numerous inquiries about 
results of special deer hunt draw* 
Ings.

Je ro m e  R e s id e n t  
N am ed  b y  M aso n s

COEtTR D’ALENE. Sept. Ig (/T>— 
A north Idaho man. Howard L 
Monks o f  Banners Ferry, todsy is 
4he new worshipful grand master of 
the Orand lodge, A  F. and A  M. of 
Idaho.

The lodge's annual communlcatlcD 
also chose A. Edward Price. Boise, 
as right wotshipful deputy grand 
master and named theae other of- 
fleers:

Jay A. Redfleld. Idaho Falls, 
right wotshipful senior grand war
den; Sumner O. Davis, Jerome, right 
worshipful Junior grand warden: 
Roy N. Ollbert, Nampa, worshipful 
grand treasurer; Clyde I. Rush, 
Boise, right worshipful grand sec
retary: Frank Knox. &nmett, right 
worshipful grand lecturer.

Bnrley,!

an4 4bo > t a  W ; L,.MBBBlttg.'. d M  
Wednaaday night at'Uie LDS botpi. 
tal. tn Salt Lake 01^  toUowtng n r>

bom Ptb. 9, ! • » .  at Bur
ley and had Urtd hare t o  bit aa- 
tirt life. Ba graduated tram ttta 
Burley high school in 1»M and «aa

eral student ■ 5 S S  and playing oa 
tha football team for three yaara, 

Mr. M ««ning r a  aetlre Ih 'the 
LD8 church. He was an aagla Scout, 
member o f  the Burley BPOB lodga 
and the Burley Flying club. Ha waa 
a  llcenaed pilot. At the ttma ot hla 
death he was employed by Chlsho^

brother. Clyde Hanplng. Burley; 
six sisters, Mrs. VioU . Bchwaab. 
Eden; Mra. Fred Stalker, Mrs. Flor
ence Merrill, Mrs. Inea Searle, Mra. 
Virginia BeU and Doona Rose Man
ning, all Burley. He was preceded 
in death by his father and ona 
brother.

The body is at the Payne mortu
ary pending funeral arrangements.

M a n  F a c e s  T r ia l  
O n  C h e c k  C h a rg e

Edwin V. Machacek was bound 
over to district court under 11.000 

hearing Thuradsy

A '

morning in probata court on tha 
charge o f  obtaining money under

‘Xliis charge, preferred by Donald 
Lee, alleged .that Mschacek obtain
ed a JMO coup* Siom Lee by giving 
him a worthless gl.000 check for it. 
He was represented at the hearing 
tir Attorney W. L. Dunn, who made 
a moUon for dismissal of the'acUon. 
but this was denied by the court. 
County Pro«cutor E. M. Sweeley 
repreaented tha sute.

S e ( ) t e m b e / t

DRUG
C n r f s a  o f

SO BOOK 
IMATCHES
2 I2 5 ‘

17* BORIC 
ACID 

POWDER
4 -m .  «  « e
r u w f i > . . A  A

STORK
CASTILE

SOAP
2 S2 S '

DR. LYON’S 
TOOTH 

POWDER
^ . . . . 3 9

2 V  ALCOHOL
R U B B I N Q  C O M P O U N D — P I N T  ( t t a h i ) .

PALMOLIVE
i t  R E M “ M "  S O A P ,  R E O U L A R  B A R  t u m it s )  .  7 ; .

5 0 ° WOODBURY
3 26<!

S H A M P O O — C o M a m r t O B  C a t t n *  <uniit ■> • I  •

OXYDOL POWDER
L A R 0 E 8 0 X  A T S A V I N O S I  ( U o i < »  .  .  T / . 30°

S m e a o M e r fo y

A d t o fe .  f U
o f c o lo n . .I

d b e s e a " M fo n r
Q IU E H E  

U Z O I  S H
5  a w e  9 S 0
« A D C S ...fc—

HOIiSECLEANING NEEDS

2 9 c  K » g i * r  2 7 e  tooaA V xiriha 
G A R M E N T RUBBER 
B A G  B U Y  GLOVES

S ^ '2 3 c
2 *‘See>in”  window.'  ̂ Slieht irreculars.

tOe B I IL L O , Limit 2 for I S c

12oH 0T B B lU J.S ,D oiP > >... ......9c
Shinola Shoe Polish Paste ...----.a«
BIMOf«riUUIS,u~... ...2»c
B I B  r i Z E I , S % D I T ,  » < » ■ . . - 3 3 c

MENNEN
A H T IS in iC

BABY OIL
!£....43'

se»r»4wac»b>T>««»t >eiiiiii.t»es»si—4»niM

X  VASELINE T  PH ILUPS'T 
A  HAIR A  MILK OF A  
■  TONIC ■  MAGNESIA ■

,60* ALKA- 
1% SELTZER. 
' t a b l e t s

49'
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L a c k o f Fun .d s 
F o r  P a lisa d e s 
Dam  A ttacked

flkbU tod It. I tw
tndtUoa tbat tlu  39 
companies bkT» estalilltbfld to u n  
o l .U »  Am erlcu  Falli vster. the 
iM t U »t the majority oppose It. the 
fs ct  that thtro U n o  return flow 
Iram (be Minidoka projtet as there 
li  In the other pi^ectt, sod  the 
uiUalmess ot the bureau proposal In 
asklni the teaslnt canal companies 
to clT( up their time honored rl<hu 
St AmerlcaQ Palli to bu; more ex- 
penalre PallM du water, veigb hear* 
II7 a«ilnst the bureau," OosUn said.

OoiUn pointed out that *'lt new 
lawls are to be developed as asked 
by the bureau oT reclamation, they 
should have a return How so.that 

^ the wtlcr may be used again, but 
this U not the csm at Minidoka."

The water-user stand caU» (or 
purchase of the unsold spsce o f  the 
American Palls resenrtar. some tU .- 
000 sere feet, by the 3fi canal com* 
parUei presently leastnc this space. 
ThU  Tould be followed by construc
tion of the Palisades dam projcct. 
much of which is also needed to 
maintain southern Idaho's Irrigat
ed fsnn economy. Water remaining 
In Palisades after irrlsated tillers 
have utlsfied their needs, they say. 
could be allocated to  new land de
velopment. The bureau of reclama
tion has proposed that the leasing 
canal companies relinquish their 
American Palls water and buy Pal- 
Uades dam water after that project 
has been completed. The bureau 
would use the unsold space at Amer
ican Falls for development o f  new 
land near Rupert and possibly Po
catello.

ImgaUon leaders attending the 
meeting from throughout the Snake 
river Tolley undcncored the prtncl- 
plo of 'safeguarding land under cul
tivation before JeopareVting Uie 
state's fa m  economy b)' developing 
new land.*'

UDNCAN PHYPB drop leaf table. 
‘■Slvercresf will seat 8. Ectra fine 
quality. 1 only.

c o n .  SPRINO boudoir chair. 1 
only. Was I39M, now I18.S8.

R e d T a p e B in d in g  
< P la n e  E x p a n s io n s ,  

S ta te  G ro u p  T o ld
IDAHO FALLS. SepU 18 <U.R>— 

The cItU aeronnuUcs authority’s air
port development program is en
tangled with too many technlcall- 
les. W. T . Piper. Loihaven . Pa, 
famed light weight airplane manu
facturer. told Idaho's flying fann
ers at their annual banquet here 
last niftht.

But Piper said he was opllmlaUc 
about the future o f  the light air
plane and said the development of 
land facilities *wlU take time, but 
w ell tet there."

The flying fanners will conclude 
their annual conTcntlon today.

More than 100 members o f  the

WUey ̂  Wright. Beattie, assis
tant to the TTsional OAA admlnls- 
imtor, told the fanners that new 
safety rules and regulations would 
KO into erfect Oct. 8. He said that 
~bualng*' now wai the most ser
ious TlolAtlon ot the' e^  safety code.

B!br Service In Army
PAOU Sept. 18—Albert *ntomp- 

son. a eombat veteran o f  three 
years tn.'the PaclUo theater while 
he was in the navy, enlisted at Bur
ley for service In the army air 
forces..H o has been assigned to 

k H&mUtoa field. Calif., with a  cor
poral rating.

Enlisting m the army at the i ___
Ume was Cccil (Pele) Hathaway 
who returned to Paul to await as- 
aigiunent after he had passed his 
physical examination.

WE CAN 
SAVE YOU 

MONEY
r  WITH

AUTOMATIC 
HEAT

c m  STOKERS
DOMESTIC 

HEAVY DUTY 
 ̂ BIN FEED

OIL HEAT
A ir  CondiHeners and 
Conversion Burners

STEEL m m rn
ForcMl A ir  Unit* - - 

Domettic and Induttrial 
G rav ity  Furnaces

DETWEilER’S
PHON E 809 

0PFO811B P08T0TFICB'

C  C. ANDERSON STORES in tw in  FALts
DEPARTMENT STORE-HARDWARE STORE-FURNITURE STORE 
OFFER YOU THE BEST VALUES and THE LARGEST SELECTION

SAVE! SAVE!
FOR SALE—FURNITURE

‘ CEDAR CHESTS

“Sweetheart”

Beautifully finished inside tray 
for the bride to be 

WS>% 

rt« have 5 only

A BEAL Offering. Plate glass mir
rors. Large selection ot sizes and 
shapes. (S.95 and up.

OOT^ANDXNO value—3 only flor
al tapestry, wing back chairs. Only 
160.00.

A NEED for every home—3-way 
floor lamps. AdJusUble stand. Re
duced to 831.9S.

NEED extra sleeping accommoda
tions? 3 rollaway beds complete 
with mattress. 831.88.

SPECIAL 

LIVING ROOM 

ASSEMBLY 

10 PIECES

Bed daveno, all spring 

cotutruction 

Pioor Lamps 

End Table

• ItlrTor

Occasional Chair 

Uaasock 

Rug 

Ash Stand 

Comer What-Not 

Compare this outstanding offer 

at only 81W.OO

NEW arrival. Pull siae or twin sise 
box fljrlngs. Heavy stripped ticlt- 
ing. Fbr sale only. 83833.

SAVE 838J0. Leather club chairs, 
hardwood frame, coll springs, was 
18150. •It)day only 888.00.

PRICED to clean out — BeauUful 
pictures. Many to choose from. 
Your dioice, each.

WALL wtiat-nots. a shelves.- 3 small 
drawers. Mahogany finish. A real 
buy at 88.95.

BED DAVENOS
Wine or blue Upestry 

Spring ruled 

This value you- cant afford to 
pas* up. Your dJOlce_i__»794» 

Reasonable Itams

JUST ARRIVED

Attractive Occasional Chalra. 

Many eolors and designs to 

choose from.

Preshen trp your livta* room with 

one e( then  outstanding ehib 

back oemlonal • chairs. -A -y re »- 

w  Talua at a prewar price. 

Only »39M

FOR SALE _  FURNITURB

BLXIE plastic covered settee, chrome 
arms and legs, washable, a special 
mark down for this sale, $113 )̂0.

COIL spring, fully padded leather 
settee. Hardwood frame. A real 
value. Was 1168^5. today only 
tSS.00.

IOOK1NO for a comfortable chair? 
See these tapestry, upholstered 
club lounge chairs. Reduced to 
only 844.00.

60METB1N0 real nice. 3>pc. bed
room suite. Pull sise bed. vanity 
and chesL Only 1 seU 1134.9S.

SACRIFICE — Large roomy club 
chairs, sturdy construcUon. price 
cut in half for today only. 83i.C}.

NEED an extra^bed? Here ts a real 
buy. 1 metal bed. .1 steel coll 
spring. Innersprlng or cotton mat
tress, all for only 8M-00.

“LUXURY”
Innersprlng mattress 

aio cot! springs 
Heavy ticking 

Choice of colon 
purchased especlslly for this sate 

Tbp value only 838i)5

APPLIANCES—RADIOS

“ARIA" record ctianger. Automati
cally plaj-s 10-ln. or i3-tn. records. 
Was M4i)S, now t30.C9.

DONT mLis this one. 5-tubc porta' 
ble radio. 4-lnjc8H-lnjc2H-ln. A 
must lor the college student. Only 
81055.

ZENITH "Long DUtonce" table 
model lilack or brown monollte 
case. Oct Zenltli quality for only 
839

ZENtTH 3-tube table model radio- 
l^ cno combination. AttracUvc 
cabinet. ZeniUi high speed chanR- 
er. rullj' automatic. An outstand
ing value at 898.88.

USED MftJcsUc "High Boy" 0-tube 
radio, completely rechecked, cobl- 
nct. good, 30-day guarantee Only 

,^ 4 M .

z£KXtB.radiotubes, t^ot a complete 
line, but lots of popular tubes. 
While they last, 04c each.

"PHILHARMONIC* 
CONSOLE RADIO-PHONO 

COMBINATION 

7>tube Superhetrotone 

Automatic WelMter Changer 

Beautiful Mahogany Cabinet

Por a real buy In radio and auto- 
matio record changer combina
tion see this outstanding value. 

8108.88

D ont Be Cold TlUs Winter. See 
and buy the Silent Sloiix a room 
oil heater. Attractive and etd- 

dent. Only 884iiS

A SACRIFICE-80.000 B.T.U. Radi
ant oil heataer. Just the thing for 
the shop or garage. While they 
last, 818.88.

PUUi site butane gas stove, large 
oven, broiler. 4 burners. stornRe 
drawers. Specially priced at 
81S9M.

KELVINATOR home freerer. 6.04 
cu. f t . sealed unit, 8-year guaran
tee. 8349i)S.

SO M m O N O  realty tops in oil 
heaters is the Oulberson. clean 
flame. S-room slse oil heater. At- 
tracUve and etflclent. 889.85.

ntOSTMA?TER home freezer, 3H 
cu. fL Work table top. 5-year 
guarantee. Special, 8146.50.

THOR autnmaglo gladlron. Porta
ble. Ellmtnate the drudgery ot 
Ironing. See it today. Priced at 
899JO,

A REAL wash day time saver is the 
laundry csot. Eliminates stooping 
and bending. Special 87M.

“LAUNDERALL" The only fully 
automatic hocae laundry. Pree 
demonstration, see Launderall be
fore you buy.

OASUtND eo«l ranges. White ena
mel. Oven heat Indicator. With 
reservoir. 8100M. Without. 888.85.

— FARAI MACHINERY......

4-toot. U*<0ath. 9 e d a l. 4

SES this one lore-Sprtng tooth 
hom w . 8 twA, 18 tooth, special. 
•MM.

Y O U R  S A V I N G S

D I R E G T  O R Y
FARM MACHINERY

POTATO DIGGERS

SllghUy used 1 row______ 8309M
These are of the finest quality. 
Dullt to lost. Supply limited. See 
them ‘.oday. The season Isn't far 
away. Be ready for it.

LOOKING tor a bargain? How's 
this one. Roll over scraper, slightly 
weathered, 5-ft. size, only »81J0.

i;>ONT pass U)ls one up. Qraln 
loader, 15-tu extension elevator. 
Only tOI.OO.

A SACRIPICE^-Sheep water Unk. 
Automatic a-ater teed. While they 
last, U9.40.

GALLOWAY all-elect

SPECIAL
Condle Milker 

3 Units 

Used only 3 months 

Complete. Only_________ 1310.00

MIDWAY buck and swing rake. Will 
fit any tractor. Heavy construc
Uon. Built to take i t  Limited 
quantity. Priced right, 840.00.

VENTtTRA all-steel buck rake With 
drop center wheels. 9-tooth. Built 
to do the toughest work. Special. 
$317.00.

FAIRBANRS-MORSE Rraln and 
feed choppers, iO-foot shoot. Spe
cially priced at $70.35.

FARM WAGON

Heavy Conalructlon 

Adjustable 

650x18 Pneumatic Tires 

3-Ton Cspaclty 

This farm wagon is designed to 

give many years of service. You 

will want one of these.

Specially Priced at 1161.85 

Complete

“BEARCAT”
Hay • Chopper 

11 Inch Knlvts 

Complete With Table

FARM MACHINERY

R0SSEIT hsmees. Extra heavy 
3-lnch draft harness. A real value 
at $08.50 a sei.

“GALLOWAY"
Cream Separator 

Mount for Electric AtUchments 
000 lb. Capacity 

Only llOSiO

SADDLE 
Russett LeaUier 

14 Inch Double Rig 
HARDWOOD TREE 

Designed for lota ot hard use. 
Priced to move 

Only 8 i0 0 «

See ThU One 

Without Foil

“CONDE” 

STERILIZING 

MILK HOUSE 

UNIT

All Welded.

Steel Construction 

Every dairy farmer should have 

one.

Reasonably Price at 8169.65

FOR SALE—HEATING

PAIRBANKS-MORSE Stoker, 
pound capacity. You can buy this 
stoker with confidence. We 'can 
InstaU. Only 8334.85.

WEIR coal furnace, 33-lnch. Regu
lar or stoker type steel construc
Uon. Special, 1150.89.

T A I L  MONT electric

FOR SALE—POWER TOOLS

SEE THIS ITEM 

"RED STAR"

RADIAL ARM SAW 

K  Horsepower 

-lO" Blade 

This saw is designed to do an 

outstanding Job.

Heavy duty. Built for 

Rugged Work.

Every builder on contractor will 

have hours ot valuable Ume by 

having a Red Star Radial Arm 

Saw.

Priced at 8350.00

FOR SALE—MISC’L.

OUTBOARD
MOTOR.

“NEPTUNE" ' 
4-hone power 
‘ Guaranteed 

Buy Now — U»e Price is Bound to 
Oo Op. Por Quick Sale, 8138.00

V > T S  Overalls. Blue 
Banforlted shrunk. Sites 3 to lO i' 
81.TO.

BOY'S part weEl shirts. Oorgeouf 
pla{d colors. A regular M-M ihlrt 
for only 83;«8.

HZCTRA-IOTE portable washer, 
3-pound capacity. Apartment ' 
816.88.

LOS ANGELES water softener. Por 
family of 4. We InstalL Sacrifice. 
848.95.

LOS ANOELES water softener. 
Automatic. Por family of 6. We 
InsUll. 819955.

FOR SALE—FOOTWEAR

MEN'S hunUng packs. Leather 
rubber bottoms. Sale price.

MEN'S 6-lnch boots.' Black retan 
genuine leather tope, 89.85

MEN’S  17-inch engineer pull-on 
boots. Genuine retan leather topi, 
81Sf)5.

FOR SALE-^nSCL,

. BOT8  flannel pajamai ' Beavy ' 
warm weight. Slip over shirt type, 
Bliea 8 to 18 81M.

EXTRAORDINARY ^  
SPECIALS

POWER lONQ DRILL PRESS 
Chuck with Motor Bate 

A roust for any shop. Only $4425

RED STAR radial arm saw. m  h.p., 
13-ln. blade. »418J)5.

FOR SALE—HEATING

SPECUL
-OALLOWAT*

CREAM SEPARATOR 

T^ble Model

aSO Pound Capacity--------

This is a real value. Guaranteed.

f>3r_Hila.flalo.OnIy-...........

84SXW 

Supply Limited

COMPARE
This Item With 

Anything in Tou-n 

■Weir" 30" cool Pumace 

Steel construcUon — all welded 

and rlvlted. Will heat any 5 room 

home.

THE PRICE-ONLY I99J0 

We have our men and materials 

to tnstaa CaU 3063 for free es- 

Umate. Mo obligaUon.

DON’T WAIT UNTIL 

WINTER SETS IN TO 

HAVE YOUR 

FURNACE CLEANED

CaU 3003 
or 

»1SM

and let our staf f  of 
men put your tunace In shape 
for this winter. Ratea are rea
sonable. work guaranteed.

EMPIRE 40-gallon dairy type elec
tric water heater, ao-year guaran
tee. Only 889i».

EMPIRE electric hot water tai 
loT the home. 80, 40, 80 and 
gallon capacity. 30-year guaran
tee.

POR PLDMBQJO ESTIMATES 

SEE US 

NaUonoliy Advertised Fixtures 

Competent Workmanship 

We Can Take Care of You 

Call 3003 for Estimate 

No ObUgaUon

FOR SALE—MISCL.

BOY'S do luxe Aicyde. 36-lncl 
sturdily buUt. A  beauty. 848.95.

USED «  MONTHS 
Like Hew 
-Conde- 

H HJ*. Double Wnlt Electric

A Bargain

CONCRffTB mixer. 3H cu. f t  sllght- 
• ly weathered. Woria .perfectly, 

special price, 843Ja

i
BELOO automaUo light plant. 750 

^  watt. Tor the cabin o r ' home. 
•>] I800.8S.

SPECIAL SALE 
Men's five buckle all rubber 
overshoes. Navy surplus. Obp

quality. Sizes 8 to II 
81S8 Pair

ARROW Shirts, 48 only, in fa n »  
patterns. Sites 14ii to 17. $4.78. '

JUST ARRIVES 
Childrens Qaloshes 

Brown. Two snap. Wool lined for 
warmth. Only 130 pairs 

Sltts 6 to IS._____________ 91^8
Sizes 13H to 3 .. —81.88

36 INCH Dotted CarUln Bcrlm. Tba 
first in a long tlnie for only. yd.

Extra Special 

Womens and Qirls 

V. e .

OVER THE SHOE

RUBBER 

PULLON BOOTS
Strop ocer Instep. Brown and 

Red

Pull flexible Jersey lining. 

Remember last year the supply 

did not meet the demand. 

Get Yours Nowl 

Girls sues ------- :----------------*3S8

FOR SALE—MEN'S 
CLOTHING

Just Arrived

MENS OVERALLS!

Perhsps tha only overalls In 
town. Super big sturdy 8 os. san
forized shrunk materials. Made 
to fit the short or tall ym 

sizes. Blues and stripes. 

83.60

MEN'S genuine Rockford work 
socks. Buy your fall sujvly now. 
Pair asc.

MEN'S red hunUng sweat shirts. 
Extra heavy for extra warmth, 
83.75.

MEN’S genuine .W oolrlcb . Jackeii. 
100% WOOL Large plaid colors. 
Limited quantlUes, «8J».

MEN’S leather Jackets, wlndpreof. 
water repellent. PUUy lined. A 
give-away for only «UM.-

“ATOMIC BOMB’' 
SPECIAL '

Boys 

Sport Bhirts 

Sizes 4-8-8 

Poplin materlaU. sanforlted 

thrunk. Colors tan. blue and 

green. PoslUvely 130 only at 

this price 

350 each

UNBLEACHED SheeUng. Just ar
rived. Size 73 inch, 81 inch. A 
hard to get Item. 7Bo yard.

LADIES Loekl Striped Seersuck« 
materials. Reds, greens a n d  
blues. 3« Inch, yd. 78c.

iirrm a PUnneL Striped pattens 
on light backgrounds. 8« tnch. 
yd. 450.

CANNON PUow Casea Jnst «nlTed.' 
138 oount. SUB 4208 8O0. Oet 
youis now.

JUST arrived. 400 boxes genuine 
Kleenex TUaues. 300 sheets to a 
box I80.

SALE of Doilsl .ltie doll with real 
skin. Arms and legs, aorgeouily 
dressed 88D8.

CAMPING Blankets. Genuine a m y  
rejecta. 100% virgin wool. Ideal 
for hunters, eampen and ear 
robes 93M.

100% DOWN PlUowi. filM 30x38. 
Linen finish stripe ticking

OHENILLB Bed ^ireads. Single 
and double bed site. Heavy CBte* 
mils tufting M M.

Extra Special 

Sale

of Mens Union Suits. H »Ty 
weight 14 ib. Spring needle knit 
Color ecru. Slzea 38 to 48. Men 
you must be at the store early 

to get yours for only

^ .8 9

GENUINE Pendleton blankets. 
100% virgin fleece wooL Por the 
rest of your life. Size 73x90 814M.

PURREY BlankeU by Naahua. 81ae 
73x8a Treated to 1 ' 
damage 87.45.

GET your eleotrlo blanket now. 
Woolectra for warmth less weight 
PuUy guaranteed, S la  .'-TtiM 
8 3 4^

BLANKETS

Ihe ^ t e s t  Blaakek 
Sale of the.Tew .

10% wool. <8% tmyim .»%
Large aiiw
............... - y - —

Gorgeous , eolm  BmnriUe Oe- 
..__slgnf..O om p^7hIs-’V ik * ~ :-  

Aayplae*
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INTERNATIONAL NEWS FREEDOM 
A glance at the proposed International 

free-newa treaty, which the State department 
ha5 made public, will show that It waa writ
ten with no hope of Russia or any of her 
satemtcs signing It. Yet, as It stands. It Is 
a slffnlflcant document which, hopefully, will 
assist the unhampered dissemination of news 
throughout the world.

The treaty was prepared under the direc
tion of Richard J. Finnegan, editor of the 
Chicago Times, and It treats news for what 
Jt really Is—an International commodity vital 
to the existence of democratic governments 
and to tho preservation of peace.

Correspondents of each signatory govern
m ent-including photographers, news artists, 
radio, television and documentary film em
ployes, as well as writers—would move freely 
throughout the other's territory. There would 
be no government censorship, deletion or 
editing of copy cxcept for reasons relating 
directly to the maintenance of military se
curity.

Furthermore, tho treaty would set up an 
International Information commission which, 
for  all practical purposes, would be autono
mous. Complaints which the commission 
could not settle by diplomatic means could 
be brought before the International Court of 
Justice.

Tho authors o f the proposed treaty have 
recognized the fact that some signatory gov
ernments might not give to their own corre- 
spondenta the same rights as are guaranteed 
to American correspondents within the coun
try. The document makes no attempt to rule 
out censorship or even suppression of publi
cation -which a party to the treaty might im 
pose on  its own nationals.

Perhaps the authors concluded that any 
attempt to interfere with the domestic poli
cies o f a government which regularly or oc
casionally imposes censorship would limit the 
treaty’s usefulness even more than it Is 11m- 

L Ited by  the absenca o f communist-dominated 
countries. /■

Tho treaty would, however, give the cor
respondents of signatory governments the 
same rights within the United States that 
American newsgatherers enjoy. And It might 
be that the good example would have its ef
fect on, let us say, some South American 
governments.

At any rate, the free-news treaty would 
have the desirable effect of standardizing one' 
element o f American foreign policy and put-, 
ting it down In black and white. It would 
be an Important first step In extending one 
o f America’s cherished freedoms by Inter
national agreement.

Tho concept of press freedom as set forth 
_ In this document Is, o f course, the antithesis 

o f the entire Soviet concept o f tho function 
o f news. “ Every means of communication, 
Including speech, writing, press, radio, mo
tion picture and art.”  whose freedom this 
treaty seeks to promote,, is regarded by Soviet 
officialdom as an agency of government pro
paganda. Yet It would not be sensible to stop 
striving toward that freedom because a siz
able segment o f the world’s population Is 
denied It.

A widespread agreement to this treaty 
would surely add to the enlightenment of 
mankind. As for the governments behind 
the Iron curtain, the force of concerted world 
opinion, though its action may seem slow and 
Its strength limited, might eventually force 
a relaxation of the Iron grip which, through 
fear of tho truth, holds millions In ignorance.

OUR COUNTY FAIR 
Now and then we are tempted to tip-toe on 

a little thin Ice, and we know that any criti
cism of the Twin Falls county fair would be 
doing Just that.

We bring up the subject only because we 
have heard a number of representative Indi
viduals express concern over the possibility 
of our fair getting away from  Its funda
mental purpose.

These Individuals agree that the rodeo la 
outstanding, and that the commercial ex
hibits, circus acts and carnival attractions 
arc way above the average. But they wonder 
if the emphasis being placed on these fea
tures Is not detracting from other important 
phases of the fair, such as agriculture, live
stock. the domestic arts and home crafts
manship. - 

After all. they reason. Magic Valley is out
standing ror the superiority of Its agricul
tural products, and continued interest In that 
supremacy Is tho one thing we must main
tain.

We offer this suggestion, not as criticism, 
but merely as a thought for consideration.
I t  s  something we would like to see our read- 

. cts. discuss in the Tlmes-News Forum de
partment. .
• A Paul resident. Just back from Des Moines 

_iQaint4ans.that.the.Iowft-State-falr thls-year- 
was not os good agriculturally as tho Twin 
Palls county fair. I f  that Is true, there may 
be no cause for concern. But oven though 
we do hava an exceptional fair is no reason 
w  should not re-appralse It now and then 
X roa  all angles.'

T U C K E R ’ S  N A T I O N A L
W H IR L IG IG
D8ENH0WKB—*7a Oenersl lUcnhower a Repub- 

]lcio7“, ukM R. o. P. of Oolumlnu, O.. u  well «s  n u s r  
other roders, doubUeu dus to irwjuent menUoa of 
U « popular chief o f ilmff u  t  prwp«cUye RepuWlcui 

nreildentlal amdldite In IMS.'
Aniwer: Although few | regular 

,anny men hive dote p v U u n  ties,
I because o f  Ihelr conttant fahlftlDg 
from one pott to anothet.a&d their 
fear that even a ihow of political 
Intereat wtU JeopordUe their ad- 
vaocemtat, O e n e r a l  suenhower 

'comes from a long line of Republican 
lancestonK. despite 1̂* Texaa birth. 
Hla Kanoaa background also laflu- 
enced him In that direction.

I  do know that, when he was

Dougli
dUlUted and feared the 
the orlslnai new deal.

like manr others, he thought that It was baaed on 
an appeal to national weakness rather than strength. 
While he might not subscribe to the mora extreme 
features of Herbert Hoover’s “rugged ladlvlduallam." 
he seems to believe that government should aid and 
encourage the Individual, but not pamper him.

6EBVICE—Here is the best summsry available of 
Oeneral Elaenhower's atUtude toward the movement 
to moke him President Truman's opponent:

He has a deep Interest In polIUcal'quesUons hi a 
broad sense. Ha has always been a student of social, 
economic and Industrial problems, not only to supple
ment his mlllt*ry education, but because of an Inherent 
Interest In the civilian world, a curiosity few profes
sional soldiers share. '  

He would not, however, seek office. In fact, he has 
told friends that bo thinks he ought to rest on his 
military repulaUon and present popularity and not 
Jeopardise It by getting Into rough-and-tumble politics. 
He remembers the fate of tf. 8. Grant.

But If he found there was a widespread demand 
for him and If ho got the nomination without striving 
Jor it. I am sure thnt he would accept. He w uM  
do so. I think, hj the belief that he could be of further 
service to his country. That's the kind of man he Is.

JBWELB—"Why doesn’t Britain use some of Its In- 
vesunents In thLi country as eoMatcral for her loans 

^  W- O- 0̂  I^ng Beach. Calif. "Or what Is wrong with their putUng up their 
crown JeweU? Our President's families don't have 
crown Jewels."

Answer; England has comparaUvely little collateral 
in the form of Investmenta Ui the V. 8. She sold 
much of them to American buyers to finance her 
World war I  and II purchases.

BASES—H ie crown Jewels would hardly pay the 
Interest on the current *3.760.000.000 loon. And I 
doubt whether President or Mm. Truman Is partial to 
Jewelry of the American or British variety. Thlnkhiff 
back. 1 can remember few recent PresIdenU or presl. 
denUol wives who went In for thU form o f adornment.

Mofo seriously, however. It has been proposed that 
Britain cede to us the bases we leased for 00 years la 
return for the gift o f 60 destroyers In 1030, These air 
and naval outpoau would serve to make this country 
almost Impregnable If there should be global connict. 
And any strengthening of our delense would be an 
advantage to our hUtorto ally.

Pot
Shots

EXPERT TBANSLATION 
Omnia Lelaer at the city tudl li 

a big help to reporters.
The other day the poUca depart

ment received a letter from Oer- 
many in which the word “ den" ap
peared.

eilghtly aumiped, a reporter 
asked Mrs. Lelser tf aha knew the 
meaning of "den."

•‘eure; that's easy,.- the answer
ed. It comes right after the word 
'now' In the expression ‘sow and 
den’."

KXTTENB FOB KIDS DETT. 
Dear Potsy:

We have three kittens and a year- 
Jd tomcat to give away. They are 
part Persian and are »  smokey 
blue«*ray color.

Mn. J. 8. DlvelUsa 
(Rt. a, Ooodlng)

P. 8. We live in the Shoestring 
district.

MAKES KO DIFFBBENCE
Deputy Sheriff Olaude WUey and 

another gent started to cross Main 
avenue the other day when the 
wily one laid a restraining hand
his companion's arm as a i__
started to turn the corner toward 
them.

"Watch out." said OUude In a 
monotone, "he’d Just as .eoon run 
over you as he would me."

FAMOOB LAST LINE 
. , . r u  now  (he Uwn Just c 

more this year.

H O W  T H I N
PEGLE

BOB HOPE

POTATOES—•'What department or official " j  w  D 
of Bhawnee, Okla.. wants to know. "Is responsible 

for the burning and dumping of potatoes and other 
foods? I  directed an Inquiry to the agricultural depart
ment but got no reply."

Answer: Keep on sending your compIaUits to Clinton 
P. Anderson, secretary of aRrlculture. He Is- the 
executor of thb policy although he did not originate 
IL Incidentally, he has warned that the price of this 
product wUl probably Increase during the winter.

NOMINEE-QuRstlon from W. T. H. of San Diego. 
Cal f : “ What would happen after a party ccnvenUon 
if the presidential or- vlee-presldentlal candidate* 
should die before Uie November eleeUon?"

Answer; Almost as its last act, the national con
vention of both porUes empowers Its naUonal com- 
rnltt« to meet and select a subsUtute nominee If either 
should die before election day.

OATH—E. L. P. o f Bradshaw. W. Va.. wants to know 
whether Sen. Owen Brewster and Howard Hughes 
were under oath when they swapped serious chargea 
before the senate committee InveatigaUng the avlaUon 
maker's alleged attempt to use Influence, especially 
n ilott Roosevelt, to obtain a MO,000,000 contracu 
R  L. P. refen particularly to Mr. Hughes’s allegation 
that Uio Maine legislator agreed to drop the inquiry 
If Mr. Hughes would team up with Pan-American 
In the one-company plan for overseas flying.

The committee secretary Informs me that both wlt- 
ne««^w ere sfl.-om on the day they testified on this

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
IDAHO DRIVERS SHOULD TAKE TEST 

Our fair state recently gained naUonal recognl 
in a new field.

A writer whose story. "License to Kill.’ ’ was widely 
read In The Saturday Evening Po&t. In that article 
reproduced a copy of his Idaho driver's license. He 
secured It by UTltlng to the commissioner of law 
loreement and paying the required fee.

Idaho waa not alone In being scored by -this 
arUcIe. But we eamesUy hope that the Oem state 
like others under the spotlight for thlsjlaxlty. will 
correct tills careless state of aflalrs.

hlBhway accident rate. 
I t^ d lfflcu lt  tTbelTeve that our lawmakers could bo 
so backward In requiring n driver's examination. ’True 
It Is that the great share of mlshaw are caused by 
reckleisness, drunken driving, faulty highways. But' 
that can never be an exciae for railing to remove from 
behind the wheel the auiolst who hiis not learned to 
operate n car or truck or who Is physically incapable

Don’t Just stand there . .  . Break 
open your piggy bank. I  Just heard 
of a sensaUonal little bargoln you 
wouldn’t went to miss. The navy 
Is auctioning off a slightly used 
battleship . . .  So you folks uith 
the big bath tubs get In line.

The navy want- 
led to put the 
[battleship In Cen- 
Itralpsrklake. but 
“ ■ was refused.

, The a a i lo  
didn’t object. ..  
was theU: girls, 
who have to do 
the rowing, who 
refused.
I No on© h a s  
Ibought the ship 
as yet. I t  seems 
t h e y ’re  waiting,B«b ntp*

for Mad Man Munts to make 
offer.

The auction has been very In
teresting. though, they had a lltUe 
trouble keeping the people away. 
Especially Howard Hughes, who 
kept running to It trying attach 
pair of wings to the bulkhead.

Of course, the navy ha.i made H 
plain that the shjp can not be used 
for harmful purposes. ’This came 
about after they discovered tltat 
one of tho bidders had plans to 
declare war on Catalina! •

Weil. If It can’t be used for 
harmful purposes, that wUl ai least 
keep the landlords from renUng 
It out.

I heard that Tommy Dorsey 
wanted to buy It. But he changed 
his mind when be found out that 
Benny Ooodnuvn was looking for 
second hand submarine.

Miss Vera Vogue was the first 
to put in a bid . .  . the poor girl 
was under the Impression that the 
ship came with the sailors.

I would’ve bought It myself but 
It didn't- fit on mv radiator cap. 
Do I hear thirty? Going, going.

m S A P P E A R  F R O M
R’S A N G L E

NEW Y O R S -In  th t la] u u e  of 
Adoir Hitler, a maataen was a 
purge: Stalin calls a pogra a Uaul< 
datlon. Roosevelt, vtth 
knack for euphemr, calls he tera 
"collective b ^ a l n l^ "  to 
the degradaUon of tta« low ' tlaaaea 
to the sUtus or brutea. bar< 
goons and stripped of ae -rapect 
and dignity. Forty yean  ag . almost 
Identical bosses o f our Itall i  Immi
grants were called padro » .

The British are twt ba<l at that 
sort of thing, either, when ccaaUm 
requires them to 
deceive themsel
ves. And so the 
British trades 
union congress 
voted six to one 
in fevor of “di
rection" o f  labor.
The congress runs 
the labor govern
ment.

"Direction" of 
Ubor, by Its maid
en name, is con- 
scrtpUon or labor 
at wages agreed to by the etiployen 
and the government, subjeot to the 
approval of the trades unkin con
gress. The congress Is a m i
nority of the British people, with 
obout 7,600.000 members.

It is the British equivalent of cur 
AFIi and CIO. Like these privileged 
American tonga, it has private agree
ments with the legal government 
of the nation by which the fads and 
prejudices of Its boss-chameters are 
adopted os ’•policies" of Ihe gov
ernment.

Tho British union membership Is 
- lusly believed to be volun

tary because the law recosnlzes the 
open shop. To believe that all those 
who Join the unions do so willingly 
Is like believing that all persons 
who tip dirty waiters for slovenly 
service do so voluntarily. The Brit
ish unloneer has not yet learned 
to Jam the obsUnate freeman’s bike 
Into the Incoming lorry or to  threat-

1 to silt his children's threats.
But he has other coercions and 

ho has learned a  little from Hitler, a 
lltUe from Uncle Joe and a lot from 
our own Fays and Boves. He has 
always had a controlled capacity for 
meanness and his stupidity was 
painted up with little poelea of 
homely humor, and sold In the cj 
port trade as Innate intelligence.

Actually, his betters, the upper 
classes, had a monopoly on the good 
sense of the country and. by hum
oring the sallow, snuffling dolt, 
were able to deter him from hurting 
himself, nnd them. untU now, ’The 
aristocrats had time for scholarship, 
.stntcsmanshlp. management and 
pollUcs In U)e intellectual tense 
of tile word.

After the second big war. by a 
conspiracy of conditions, the lower 
orders were so manipulated that 
they seemed to win tin election and

the right to try their hand at fo r -  
enm ent. l U i  w u  a tembU thing 
for Britain, but no .lasa awfui for 
tbs working. clastM for tha 
arlitocracT. '

MT becama the aponsota of _  
— lUerably flabby,, frightened and 
dejected gang of whlte-coUar eock- 
n en  when tho periU and problema 
called for  the finest Intelligence, 
ability, conragQ and dignity In the

had produced only tho melancholy 
wreckago of a m a t  •ystem, the 
Ten miners themselvea made sure 
that their own clast ihould fall and 
prove Ita foreaeeo Incompetence to 
manige the naUon, by loafmg, mal
ingering and striking. Such, Is the 
actual Intelligence of labor, as 
- lau .

The wpertmeat was eaprltlous 
and mad. It waa obvloos that people 
educated and trained for genera
tions in the' science of
abould govern better than a crew 
o f  rouatabouts. The imloneera had 
long InaUted on  the merlU of traln-

try, and the misfortune to win.
And sc, In this short while, we 

now hear the t ja d a  union ocngress 
voting th e  British people back Into 
selMom, 6 to 1. ' I f any British

for the right to conscript labor as 
the only means of meeting any 
"crisis" In Ume of peace, the labor 
movement would have howled for 
bloody revolution.

ConseripUon of labor was Hitler’s 
way. That Is how the bloody nazls 
did It, and Musaollnl, and. of course, 
tho baclcward Bolsheviks. But Brit
ons. never, never, never would be 
slaves until September of IMI when 
the trades union congress, the pol- 
Itlcal holding compaity of the gov
ernment, representing a small mi
nority o f  the populaUon, and the 
least Intellectual, agreed to the "di
rection" o f  labor.

Hera again tho “democrat process" 
so often admired so fatuously by so 
many Americans Is employed to 
(ruatrato fools who have never ex
amined the meaning o f  the term. A 
private and nnotflclol organisation 
(ram which the elected national 
government takes Its direction gave 
an Incompetent, groping roomful 
of political slobs the right to send 
a British workingman to  prison 
for refusal to go where he may be 
sent and work to the satisfaction of 
boss-robots, for wages deckled with
out constultatlon with him, all In 
the national Interest That la ac
tually good democracy.

The sullen proviso that the cou-

G > urtlio use  D o em ’t  iBtayie as V 
M any B a ts in  It s  B e l^  Now
By A lO C  BBNI. JR.

PRIOS. Utah, Sept. »  OUft-tha 
old Carbon county oourthooee la 
Plica doeaat have as many bats la
the belfry as It UMd ta , - •...... -

County authorities grimly report* 
ed today that their anti-bat war

othera missing.

_  ______ OtrtMn county
a n d '^ d e n ta  who had to do busi
ness In tho oourtroema.

The bata had no retpoet for the

Shan he drafted for 
_____  »a» • patheUo but In
fallible appeal to the stupidity of 
the oonvenUon. Now the British 
woriclngman U to for It, because thf 
same government can say to him 
that he muat.obey because the aris
tocracy havo*been sent to the pits 
and the doeks, too.

The conscription of property. 
kUed the "dlrecUon of materUU" 

Into essential industry, aad the 
confiscation of money by a process 
called round out
the Hitlerian program.

All thuigs, Hitler did long 
ago. Now the British have the es-i 
senUals o f  naHsm themselvea. Anti- 
semltlsm Is all they lack of true

flllment of threats to bomb London 
In Zion's cause, the British version 
of Hitlerism will have that piquant 
flavor, too.

! around the
----------- tha window eu -
tagfr-ln t i ^  aeareh for a  p^ca to 
ilMP>

Custodian Jack Ailen la the i u n  
who declared war, finally. ^  armed 
hlmaelf with a ' aquirt gun,' filled 
with an undiluted solution of cn o - 
sote, and began hli campaign at 
the window casings on the second 
floor.

Allen tore o ff the casings and 
drenched the aleepy baU with the 
deadly chemical, a  deputy, stood 
back and batted away with a aoUd 
walnut ruler.

The first engagement—te be 
known a* the battla of tha second 
floor—ended with 64 bate definitely 
annihilated. Others, with their a 
snoots full o f  creosote, tumbled out(%  
windows to the ground two floors 
below.

Allen, plans future campalgna as 
needed. They can't esUmate how 
many bats are lodged In the various 
reoesset of the court house. But they 
say that If the old structure Is ever 
tom down, the housing shoitsge 
among Price's bat po] * “

UNION BAS PICNIC 
PAUL. Sept. IB — Members o f the 

Amalgamated Sugar Factory Em
ployes union working In the Paul 
and Burley factories hekl a plcnlo 
at the Burley municipal park with 
Olen Jones. Paul, in charge for the

fiom i*iiere'I s i t J o e  Marslii

Yes, I'm Guilty!,

Folks aotdetimeii erltUIsa as U g g e r U iln ^ w e ^
amalUtown edltora for tlie way ws ftlendlincas of small towns. . .  tha
often play op *lltUe thbgB" ahead helping hand... the reepect for oae
o f  big . .  ,  hnmaB. local Bews !■ anether'a rights. And above all tha
pUee of world erenta. Iwre of fellowship and freedom—

1 cant deny it. Read the Clarion H’a freedom to speak oae'a,
and yoani learn about the MarUns’ between a glass o«i
golden vredding anniversary... or buttermilk,
about the community sing down by I flgnrv that i f  ererybody looka
tha r iv e r .. .th e  husking bee at 
Sober Eosklns*, where neighbors 
helped husk the com, and laUr

“ Little IhlogB?** Maybe. Btit 
from where 1 alt, they add ap to tha

after the 'l ittle things,”  maybe 
the bigger things will taka care 
themselves.

CoprUfit. J9C, VaUtd Suittt Brttsttt Foundetltn

Every traffic Injury or death that can bo prevented 
should be prevented. No one actually disagrees. If 
It Is In fear of offending mntorlata. the ieBlaluiors may 
discard their fears; for the public, tick at heart with 
the hazards of the lilgljwny. has long been ready for 
ony action to Improve the fUuatloti. As In so many 
points of law and law enforcemfnt. prevention Is 
immeasurably better than cure or punishment, m  
regreta..

Let’s pledge our next set of slate nenators and repre- 
senlatlve.-» to an adequate drivers’ license law and see 
that they follow through.—Pocatello Tribune.

SING HIGH. SINQ LOW 
After Margaret Truman’a concert debut on the 

weat coast, the musio critics proceeded as usual, which 
was at their own risk; ^

"Where depth Is desired In certain phra.«j. her 
voice 1s shallow . . . Oji the favorable side . . .  a 
coloratura showing proml.«e.“—Owen Callln. Los 
Angeles Herold-Expreas.

“ Her middle and lower registers have an appeal
ing quality, but she li  now being forced os a 
coloratura."-Margaret Hartford. Hollywood OIU- 
ren-News.
About M lu Truman's coloratura we still have no 

fixed ideo, but aa to the comment about It we are 
fairly certain. In a lower register it might have had 
on appealing quoUty/'but where depth Is desired In 
certain phrases, the voice U thnllow, and the writers 
are now being forced as muile crillcs.-at. Louis 
Post-Dlspatch. *

EXPENSIVE ROT 
If anybody Is Interested In reading through nases 

_and_PMtea_oLJOthlog_they_ahouUl secure-a -eooy-of- 
tho Congreaalonal Record and turn their stomachs ud- 
slde down with the klndergaten dlUy-daUvlnB that 
goes on in that great “haU of frame." whiSTwa trv 
proudly to call "our congress.- when some ^  S  
members are flllbusterlngv—Buhl

Executives In Hawaii take from one to threa hours 
for lunch. And wa thought our waiters wwe i S « .  i

(

m s m
m jim i

1 KTFI —\nr

DON'T FORGET WEEK
THIS WEEK -  IS H S ie t^
Y E S  F O L K S  T H IS  IS  A  V E R Y  U N U S U A L  ONE W E E K  O F F E R

A SPECIAL FACTORY-TO-YOU PROMOTION
T h a t  Makes T h is  (One Week Im m ediate D e live ry ) S A L E  

Possible fo r Y o u . . . .

• ;T A K E  A D V A N T A G E  O F  IT !
• • COM E IN, SEE I T !
• • • T R Y  I T  O U T!
• • • • B U Y  IT !

and get immediate delivery»T!HIS SALE

Famous Automagic 
Dish and (or) Clothes

WASHER
Y E S , I T ’S T R U E  Y O U  C A N  N O W  H A V E  T H E  

T H O R  A U TO M A G IC  W A S H E R  3 W A Y S  
A  Dish W asher— A Clotlies W asher—  

o r  as a W ond ertnl C O M B IN A TIO N

B u y  the T h o r  Autom agic Combination Now  W ith  2 Sets of Tu b s  B  Attach
ments -  o r B u y  E ith e r U n it Now, A d d  the Other W henever You  Like

You C^n Change the Thor ActomBgic From 
Clothes Washer to Dishwasher In 1 Vi Minutes 

Thousands of homes. will soon have the Thor 
Automagic Washer upstaira—in the kitchen—to 
wnsH' clothes one day, and dishes seven days a 
week. This seven-day wonder changes so easily 
from one washing task to another, that you’ll 
want one in your home, even If you never dreamed 
before that you could launder in the kitchen.

A T  T H E  SAM E O LD  PR ICES
CLOTHES WASHER

S -  $ 1 9 9 > 5 0
DISH WASHER

$ 219.50

Combination Clothes 
and

DISH WASHER
Now 
Only.... $269-50

T hor Autom agic G ladirons Complete 
for Only.».

niMEDIATE 
DELIVERY 

On Number in Stock' 
THIS SPECIAL 

SALE ONLY

EASY T E R M S /.,
We Offer Ton '
Ba«7 Pajnanta to rtt Tetr 
Bodret
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Service Unity 
In Motion on 
Radio Orders

icut commltinenU overM M ,'la^d' 
lag occupation duties.

R ou  u ld  there b*d been u  ex- 
. chance of radio meauces between 
Mr. Truman and Clark Qinord, the 
president'! special counMl who flew 
back to Wa^Ungton from Rio, and 
that these messages were followed 
by a stAtf meeUn|:.aboard the bat
tleship.

"It was felt that there was no 
reason to delay (the oath taking) 
since Mr. Porrestal was aU ready 
with his organization,’* R ou added.

-Good'TaoTe*
Some presidential aides accom

panying the chief executive said 
they thought It would be a good 
peycholoslcal move to get the new 
unified defense syaUm lunctlonlng 
nt once rather than to wait until 
next week.

Under terms of the unification 
act. FoiTcstal was required to be 
sworn In *not later than next Wed
nesday—«  days after enactment of 
the law. His oath<tAklng yesterday 
automntlcftlly brought the new de
fense organisation Into formal exist
ence at 12:01 a. m. today.

Watches Triest
A dispatch early today from 

Ernest B. Vaccaro. Assocloted Press 
correspondent wlih Mr. Trumnn, 
said the President had arranged to 
keep fully Informed on “ tlje inter- 
nnuonal situation. Including devel
opments at Trieste."

■•It Is known.-‘  Vacearo «Tole. 
"ihtit Mr. Truman Is concerned 
about disturbances In tlie Trieste

Italians and YuRulavs have tanks 
arrayed agaliuit one another at n 
contested point along the new fron
tier of the free state wliich came 
Into formal existence earlier this 
week with bitter rlotlnu In Trieste 
Itself. The boundary is being Runrd- 
ed by British and American troops,

B a r e  M id r if f  in  
D r e s s  R e s u lts  in  

D iv o rce  A c t io n
LOS ANOELES, Sept. 18 (U,P>- 

Tlje bar* midriff. If any. of Mrs. 
Dorothy M. Qoldrlng's two-piece, 
black velvety party dress was a vi
tal Issue In a contcsUd divorce trial.

Mrs. Ooldrlng complained that 
her husband, John E.. not only ob
jected to  the dress she wore nt a 
party but when they got homo he 
ripped the bloa-ie from her sbou- 
ders. HlK attorney, Saul Bernard. 
s.ild Goldring objected to his wife's 
■•nakedneM."

Mrs. Goldrliig. 20, declared only 
about an Inch ol her middle showed 
In front, none In back.

Her attorney suggested she try 
on the drcM for Superior Judge Al
fred E. Paoncssa. She stepped Into 
chambers, used a few pins and came 
out wearing the tom frock.

“In my opinion It Is perfectly de
cent.”  the Judge ruled after polite 
peering. "It's a good looking dress, 
except that the blouse Is tom In 
three pieces."

Now th e^vorca  trial.itwU will
• proeen).- v .  -.-v’  • '

C a b in e t  N o w  H a s  
O n ly  9 M em b ers

•WASHINGTON. Sept. 18 Vl’h -  
Swearing In of James V. PortesUl as 
new secretary of defense under the 

A  armed forces unification reduces 
'  the President's cabinet from lo 

members to nine.
Under the unification law the 

secretary of defense Is the sole 
armed forces representative In the

* cabinet, combining the cabinet func
tions the secretorles of war and navy 
have exercised heretofore.

The nine cabinet member* now 
are tho secretaries of stae, defense, 
treasury. Interior, agriculture, com- 
marce and labor, plus tho attorney 
general and postmaster generaL

B re a s t -F e e d in g  
A s k e d  b y  D o cto r

PirrSBUROB. Sept. is  (JFh- 
Breasi feeding of infants U a “most 
neglected art" and American moth
ers should remedy this situation. 
Dr. Norman Mac Kelli, Philadelphia, 
said In a paper delivered at the an-

t nual convention of the Pennsylvan
ia Medical society.

He added:
•The breast Is not placed on the 

human torso to Implement Ita out
lines or enhance Its beauty, but to 
serve ‘an Important physiological 
funcUon for which it was ingen
iously constructed."

These Cayilians to Guide Destiny of U. S. Military Might

Tap ciTlUaa efflcials In tha s e w l/- orzanuea eiiica at naiianai ac- < rtury KcnneUi c ,  Boyao. Navy Bcerttarr 
fe u e  are. teft to right, Defenaa Boeretary Jaaea Forrettal. Army See- [ S«cnUr7 W . Btsart Bynlnxtaa. <NEA photei)

office of nallenal do- , rotary Kenneth C, BoyaO. Navy Scertlarr }»bn L  SvUlTaa. and Atr

‘Fireside Films’ to Be Easy
Sooii—Just Plug in ’Phone

By VIBGINIA MACPUEB80N 
UP Hollywood Cc

HOLLYWOOD, SepL 18 Om — 
Pretty soon you con pick up your 
phone, dial oti a movie, and have 
a fireside film In your own Uvlng 
room, a Hollywood producer 
nounced today.

No more battling for a parking 
spot close to tlie theater. Nobody 
to tramp on your toes but the kids 
And U you want to nisUe a bag o 
popcorn, nobody's gonna blare at 
you.

Tliank Producer S. Sylvan Simon 
for this happy picture. He’s the 
brains behind Iladio Cinema ’I'heu- 
lers Corporallon, a set-up ttut'l 
bring movies right Into your home 
for J1 pcr  ̂ feature, “n ie  tariffs 
tacked on your phone bill at ihe —
'  the month.

"All you do la dial the operutor 
pick an easy chair, a n d  relax,** 
Simon says. "Any one of the 20,- 
000.000 people In the .country who 
have telephones can relax."

He calls It "p'

by-flve-lnch movie* with sound over 
ordinary telephone wires.

It works, too.
•'But It's not ready for commercial 

application y e t." Simon odded 
"We've been working on It for over 
a year. And we'll have t« spend 
another *5,000,000 before the first 
10,000 units are ready."

*Tclephone subscribers will need . 
ground-glass screen and a gadget 
10 hook onto the plione cord for 
sound. That's the unit. Cost tI60.

"I'm called tho president,** Simon 
said, "but I'm only a minor official 
In the company. It’s a closed cor
porallon of top radio and telephone 
executives. I can't tell you ihelr 
names, but I can tell you they're not 
trying to wrangle any outside 
money."

All they need, he said, is time to 
tie up their patents and Iron out 
few technical details.

"Right now we can't magnify the

A radiator repaired here Is one 
repaired properly, tboroly and 
honesUy. No. -patching.- no 
makeshlfu, no aUmpinf. Only 
real repairing — tha kind that 
give* the maximum efficiency 
and aervlce. prompt aerrlco- 
reasonable ehargea.

C om plete.Stock'of____
NEW RADIATORS

H A R R I S  
R A D IA T O R  SHOP 

139  2 N D  A V E  E 
T E L .  231

Murtaugh Students 
Entering: Colleges

MURTAUGH, Sept. 18—Several 
Murtoudh students are entering col- 
lesos this month.

Oliver Johnson, Jr.. will register 
at the University of Colorado. Boul
der.

Truman Biel. Kenneth Briggs. 
Walter Morrison and Prank Morri
son will enroll at tho University 
of Idaho, Moscow.

Those entering the Southern 
Idaho College of EdueaUon at Al
bion Include Dick Tolmon, Vaughn 
Demer, Hal Walker and Warren 
Okelberry.

Ralph Perkins and Jack Puller 
will atUnd'Idaho State coUege at 
Pocatello.

Jim Perkin* and Bill Snow will 
be students at Utah State Agricul
tural college, Logan, Utah.

NOW! A  Good 
Tim e to Plant

LAWNS
FANCY GLOBE 
LAWN GRASS

Mixture, ]b..... 4 5 c

Kentucky Blue 

Grass, Ib......... 50 c
WUte DnUh-

Clover 6 0 c  lb*
New Crop

GLOBE
Seed e  Feed 

Co.
Truck Lane 

TWIN FALLS 
Phone 401

four-by-flve pictures wltliout dis
torting them." Simon explained. "So 
we’re keeping them small.**

As soon as he has his "telephone 
talkies" ready for the market he'll 
run a different movie four times 
week.

"Only third-run s h o w in g . ,  
tJiousli." he added. "Por people who 
can't go to movies or people who 
missed a feature the first Ume."

He's got us wld. Now all he needs 
to  B'ork an Is :lic celephono com
pany. Tiiey're not quite so enUius- 
iasUc. Soy the only business they 
handle Is "communlcotlon*."

And "phono-vldlon" doesn't quail- 
fy -n o  matter what kind of a mes
sage Lana Turner has.

R u p e rt ’s  H a rv e s t  
F e s t iv a l D e la y e d

RUPEHT. Sept. 16—Itupcrt's Har
vest festival was postponed from 
Sept. 28 nnd 27 until the lottcr 
part of October In action taken by 
the Chamber of Commerce at the 
regular meeting this week.

Members discussed plans for the 
new "wclcome" signs to be erected 
on highways entering Rupert from 
the cost and west. One of the signs 
also will be erected at tlie Intersec
tion of the hlRliwoy and Sixth street. 
The signs will be .Mx feet viuaro and 
will carrj- such Information about 
Rupert as the elevation and popula- 
tlon.

Routine builness matters occu
pied the rest of the meeting^

Squatters Chased
WARSAW. Sept. 16 (,TV-U. S. 

Ambassador Stnnton Griffis won 
tlie battle of the squatters In tlie 
cmba.My.

•nie ambwaador kept lilx four ra
dios golnR day and night In his 
battle to force 10 women, one man, 
one dog and one cat from quarters 
In the emba.wy building. The squat
ters. preparing to depart, complain
ed of.headaches.

M in is te rs  S e le c t  
Y e a r ’s  O f f ic e r s

Thj Rev. Albert Parrett h u  been 
elecltd president of the Twin Palls 
Mlnhtcrlal assoclaUoo for the com
ing >rar with the Rev. Mark C. Cio- 
nenb«rger as vice president and tho 
Rev. Wlllls O. Neff a* secrelary- 
treasver.

*rho' were elected at the tint 
meetliR of the a.voclatlon following 
the cad of summer vacation. Pres
ent nt the meeting were the Rev. 
David Johnson, the Rev, Donald 
Blacb'tone. the Rev. Herman O. 
Rice, tho Rev. Mr. Cronenberger, the 
Rev. Mr. Porrett and the Rev. Mr. 
Neff.

It Kas decldet^by the assocli......
.40 a a ln  conduct a sur ’̂ey of achmla 
to dttermlne the religious affilia
tion or preference of student*.

In other builness, tho mlnUters 
voted appreclittloii to radio atatlon 
KLIX for free time devoted to the 
Sunday evening brondcast during 
the «unmer ajid lo KVMV for uso 
of a loudspeaker for the park serv
ices. Plans are being made for fu
ture broadcasts of religious pro
grams. They also thonked tho pub
lic for support of the summer pro
grams.

SEEK MASTERS DEGREES 
ALBION. Sept. 16—Mr. and Mrs. 

W. o . ShurUlff and daughUra. 
Junetl and Janet, have gone to  
the University of Idaho. Mowow. 
where Mr. and Mrs. Shurtliff wlU 
work for their masters' degrees. Re 
will be aasisiant freshman football 
coach and will assist with baaketball 
and the eki team.

SCHIROPRACnC
irCALTn SERVICE

♦♦♦Dr. M. H. MACDONALD^
Chiropractic Physician ^

ELECXRO-THEBAPT

K I O W I  a v a il a b l e
n W ¥ !  FOR FIRST TIME

foung.. ow n
MODERN POST-WAR

SPARKLING WHITE

'KITCHENAIDERS'

NOW YOU CAN MAKE YOITR '  
KITCHEN DREAM

COME TRtJE. . .  IF
you’ve longed to have a benuliful. streamlined, work 
saving kitchen In your home, now’s the time lo brinj 
your secret hopes to life.

ITS EASY! rrs PRACTICAL! IT’S MODERN! 
Providing more space for storage . . . epacloua work 
surface , . .  convenient “on-the-spot” Location .  . .  Easy 
upkeep.

All yours now at down to earth Budget prices. . .  (Easr 
terms if desired)

SEE AND BUY THESE WONDERFUL

"KITCHENAIDERS" NOW AT—

A P P L I A N C E S

GOES TO SCnOOL 
H A U A ,  Sept 18 — O e o r g e

Bchmldl haa gone to St. Loula.. 
Ma, where he will enter the XJnlvei- 
Jlty o f  St. LouU a* a pre-medical 
student, sclimldt'a guest. Robert 
Bennlnghoff. Minneapolis, Minn, 
Itfl for his homo tho same day.

Crew B  in  Je e p s  
S e e k  L o s t  P la n e

ded through" <D0w on mountain 
roK b -tod a y .:  aeeking - »n -a tta ck  
bomber wtilch disappeared with two 
men aboard during a storm yester
day.

They souglU CoL WUllam B. Sper. 
xy, 38-year-old veteran war pilot 
and commander of the Montana 
naUonal guard air squadron, and 
Sgt. Charles Olover. both of Great 
Pall*. Mont.

Fifteen guardsmen jogged along 
mountain trails south and ea*t ol

Hand Lacerated .
OLENNS rSR R Y . Sept. 18—U n . 

Mark'White m tained a  laeeratloo 
of her hand when she caught it la 
a clothes wringer.

Her hand waa drawn Into tba 
.wringer up to the thumb Joint No 
bonea were frmotured.

Helena after report* were received 
that a low-flying plane was beard 
ahorUy after the twin-englne ,A-3® 
was unable to get through rain and 
snow to land at Helena yesterday 
morning, following a flight frcm 
Oreat Falls.

The weather bureau offered little 
hope that flying would be poaslble 
h m  today.

Maif'______
AittJei,

HAXXnsnsCD; Otl.'Bi 
An Xngleir*-* ------------—

taka of »
air bate; Coroner MonB«i'0;*Boiiw:>^ 
reported today. •

*nie meohanio. ICanrtM O. -.
r ,  emplojrad br North Anariew 
Aviation earporatios. yiu a t u u ^  : 
four feet from the giant <nft tfor« 
ing an experimental t ^  yaatoy 
day.

The powerful mcUoa paSed 'his 
body In head fixit, aald.'

READY MIXED
CONCRETE
Oellvtrtd mlied and ready to

PHONE 415
or W9I-M aftw m. 

COLONIAL CONCRETE
*tb Street So. Twin FaQs 

B. W. Kite. Mgr.

Once you’ve tasted Dennison’s, you'll say: 
“ Now I jyiow why it’s the largest selling

Chill Con Carne
on the Pacific Coast”

Saves yoa time - Saves yon worii • Saves joo money 

and tastes lost like nar CBD cooking

^ isco fv er^ en n iso ris  
H om e C ooking in  a  can

PENCO SHEETS
81x108

rsmous Pcnco quality of fine muslin, 
double bed slu, extra long. Quantltlea 
limited.

BLEACHED MUSLIN 36"...............

2 ,8 9
...35<t ynrd

Indian Desisrn Blankets
Woven of fine Imported cotton in bright 
colors. ‘JO*flO“ slse. Sturdy, warm, prac- 
UeaL and only

S% wool ptaid double blankets
72x84. Full AVi Iba. Red hot value!____._...$4.98

$ ^ 9 8

Boys Warm

FLANNEL SHIRTS

1 .6 9
Here, now. Just in tlms for cool
er weather. Sport style, long 
sleeves, 5 button*. Assorted bold 
plaids, white. 6-18.

Pinwalc Corduroy! Boys!

SLACK SUITS

WOOL SKIRTS
2.98

Huge new shipment, plains, 
plaids, pleated sport styles, 
all wool flannels. 34-33 sizes.

NEW BLOUSES
1.49

Cotton tailored in white, pink, 
yeUow and blue. A world of 
style and value. Short sleeves. 
33-40.

SPECIAL GROUPl
WOMENS FALL DRESSES

3 . 0 0  .  4 - 0 0
All new fnll dressc* Uken from our regular atock—dressy, 
sport and casuti typea. rayons, cottons all reduced. 40 only in 
this group. Shop earlyl

5.90
It*a smart to buy corduroy slack 
suit*—for look*, comfort, wearl 
Shirt can he worn In or outside 
pant*. SlacVs are pleated—slide 
fastened closure. In 4-10.

Boys Big Mao*

OVERALLS

1 .7 9
Ju*t like Dad*, extra tough, aan- 
forlzed shrunk for permanent f it  
Bar tacked, drill pocket*. 4-18 
yeara.

sturdy all leather, 
moccasin toe style.

These days, everybodys loo busy to waste time shop-- 
ping aroiwd. thousands come straight to Penney’s,- 
to gel plenty for their money^and get it QUICK!

Men’s Pay Day

O v e ra l ls
2.89

Penney’B ovm Pay Days
are made of tested denim |
—proved in our lab to 1
be extra tough! Sanfor- i 
ized and graduated cut
for sure fit! |

Big Mac Overall Jackcts , 
Fleece Lined ____3 .4 9  |

Sm foriied' O x  Hid*

V O R K  SHIRTS

1.59
H nsky'W ei^t, S a n for ised ', 
c o rc rt-fu l i^ u l w iih  plenty 

• b op J iw .room ! Lined 
dreaa>tjrpe collar.

Men'* Cordnroy Cap*, 98e 
Men*a Work Gloves .2Sc 
Men’s  Work Socks....25c 

•JUg.U.S.I>atOI.
.'tSfaiakaaa wUi aMrexMed

Built-In A r ch  SupportM!

W O R K  S H O E S

6.90
S(e«l shank support* —for 
working feet! Rugged.' 
non*porouo leather—4*row 
stitched! Comfortable 
curved topline, oil treated 
leather aolea. ..

Men-a

MELTON JACKETS

4 .9 8

3 - 9 8

1 .8 9
All combed yam  cotton, 
heavy weight, long aleovtt. 
38-46.

Hen'a
SWEAT SHIRTS

1 .5 9
^arm neeca lined, txeOiai 

for work or sportswear. Q n y  
color. 9M S.

M en^ A D W ool.
SHIRT-JACEETS

7 .9 0
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Winners Listed for Special Deer Hunts in Minidoka Forest
’ M kiw lnc m  IStflo VtUey win- 
: Ben of pennlU to bunt dter In th« 
aptcUl hunU ia the MlnldoU forest

. by dlTUlans of th> hunt.

Albion Division

_______________ • ta. BiiriiTiAodcnoo, Jbtt.Dm Io; Andanra. JacnM, Uunaufb; Andsnen. Zon. Uurtftut&l And*rMn.Nfd.O*elo: And«non. Miixmt,?ss?'kSi?-A&-i ?s?s,i.r;::;
Ammdf. KtlU). Aiuon; Bdltiton. Lo*. 

- Burin: BtUUlon. tin . Xlmo R.. Bur- 
iir: wiui^TDmo n.. nunrr: Dr«ai»u

AI&IOBS blOUB. (hB b. A!me: Susm,

■iS;

I. C.JIUClloKMn,
nupcrt; BeU. r»rrHI. P»ul; D 
I. IlolBl. nuparl; Sutler, rtai'•rtl.

i/znvr vaftivy: v?»Atjaoi«Albion: BrfUfH, O. 0„ niipfrt; Dur. n u . U«lrot«. nurley; nrur*ch. J. J.. Almo: Dunn. Otont. DurU;: Budit. 
Ruloa R.. Durler: OtrllQ. Jo«tph K. Htrbum: Dttkfr. • ”
-- 1. nemlfw. liu
....n W»vii«-. Twin...... ........... ...........iltm, Ourir;: SrmekinbuTT. Oerakl, AlDion; Srll. Ovlghc. Piuf: ttruMch. 

• Marls D_ BurlFT: Oladt  ̂ Karold Burl»»; Boru. Jotin O. Dado: 8u
Kudorik H.. ACISIUU: Black. J. Bpai......

‘ Eba: Uadr. Wiulam Ltf. Edan: Ilrtckrn-

W. i . Ourle;Ballar. Jimmy. Albion: Uallfa. Mn. O. W„ Iluiwtt; n«lle*. a. W.. niipart: 
Bruncti, Wm. W.. Almo; Badgrr, Ocsria J.. tlrTmirn: llraruon. fctra. Jtiinm,

AlBInn: Bfrwmon. V«m», Alblan: Dor* 
d»n. T. r . Albloti; Boothe, bollc "  Uiitirr: Cook. riM a., nuprn.

cooka. Hcmar I... Kupact: Crawford, 
liuin L. Durler: Ctirutanaan. U. U. Burlay; Crannex. Roilf, Otklajr; CYllrli* 
lUld. Oica D. OakUr: croop. Kiliel A.. Jtmmo: c»r\tf, Vlrrmia. Burlty; 
Cluk. C. Van. Oaklar: CMtchfltld. A. !>., Oukley; Cooper, Ullra, nupcrt: Crcit, 
W. P.. llFTbura; Cartltl. Mn. L. It.,gK ’i . »  s:?f s ssr i.'s f ;lar: Chnirr. KmIov r.. Rupert: Oainp. 
ball, jamea R. Burley; CDindlar, Der> nice. Qba: aar, cnulM M.. Albion; 
Cheney. OarUi. Heyburo; iHnner, Ellen. Albion: Durfet. Darolhy, Ciray; Durloa.
D«xt«r. Ctiirln W.. Rupart: DaAtley. llarnr O.. DurI»T: Daylay. Bob. Deelo;

ttt, Uark, Almo; ZBiolklof, Frank,

uau«7i ^urtnita. nonald 1C., rroak Lomt, Burier: run. d*i*.

rradrlckaon, i. Itj Albion: ftlnhlld. 
Aal&onr. OiUry: rm m f'. H. C, ' ley: Ttriy, noMrt Ruoart: enild. aeorti wr.. Uufi*7i rorraati 
U.. Burley.

rraneti, Ainn. BuU: r»r«tll. WlllUoi, Burley; niiclitld. Un. RoniM K.. uurley; OUtatmann. WarilD. Bvirley: OooKI. Kallli, Burliy; oUlnt*. L. X.. 
Decio: Oirdatf. 2 ri. Ourlrr: aocdroan.

_____ ‘ ICennilh B.. Albloo: Qironrr.
Daitny. Ourlt?: OroV. Lorlo, Duiley:

WI, Paul: Mubbj

CBulM L.. MUta: Hal*, 
WaTlaeo A.. Ottlcy; lurer. C, W, Hur
ler; Henaon. nutn s.. nupert: Head. Jimmie. Dtcio: llaii, Horace Bur> lay; llontay, Edcar J., Albion: Hall. 
-  p, Builtr; HUM. Jack 8.. Elba: irper. KUnuiil, Oilley; lUrper, Clyda. ml; lUear, rip<l. Albion: Hflnrr, Varn. .ikler; Holt, WlUotx. 0»Hey: llayi, 
oao. L. RupMt; Harnar. Bob. Durlay; Incram, >1 L. Butlty; Idh^ .  Dora, Durl»y; Johnwn, P«n H. Twin Fall*: Jenklna. Lr« A. IlilMey; JSftTn, Oary 
Dee. Uiirley: Johiuion. Kenneth U, 
Twin rail*: Jtiuon. David. Almo; John- aon. Arthur. Twtn MU; Jone«. Joaea
J.. Elba: Jriuer>. V(n» Uu. Burley: 

ahnaoB. Alice I., Hrybura: Jonca. Oarar, Almo; Jmaen. j, AKon. Burley; 
Krirancc. Trialt. Bupart.Kelley, lUir. Albion: Krl»»nec. Clyde. Rupert; Men, Verne C„ Outlay: lock, 
Un. J. W„ liupert; Lowe, Colrln A.. 
Twin Palla; MncKI. rrank, DecIo; Llnd- »ay. Cllra J, BUiImj totk. J. — 
Rupert: LaJjuniwf, J, D-, Men;

k , Albion; MobI*.____

I73lutll.
Kerry. Durley; ouoa.' Laiaod: uui- Jey; Oaborn. Leonard S.. Jtreme 
Ottlef. St«phes, Burlay; Olaon. Oi- ear C-. Burley; OUoo. Victor. Bur
ley; PrtaloD. Lay Lood. Deelo; Fulllam W. O., Jerome; Ftneon. Xauiryn. Dick 
Albion: Plnce. Un. W, A.. RuiMrt 
Parke. John 0.. Klni UllJ; t̂ jrn*. Carl, Carey; P»Unen. David M , Albion; 
Paulaon. Otto, Burley; Powall. WUllim 
■ Tden: t*«Drod. Barton. OtcIO..  .JK. J. Twin ralii: rarriru, fam- 
uel. Albion: pyja. Mw. B. R-, Hey bum: Powrll. Hoiyla* f., BurlayiPoweri, Aubray. BurUy: Pyle. Boon* R. Hey 
burn; Plate, hrley. Burlev; Patasl. P. R.. Burlay; Powen. PlDi. Burley:
E r * . ^ r r l , u r 's i u " T “'A fKi*rice. C. R.. nurley; ParUh. Ptw, c:ia; iuje.D. Carl. Deelo; "  — ..... -

SK  e s MAlbion: lucAardwn. Roben R. Betltr; 
nice, I^rotny B.. Minidoka; RIea. Will- 
lam II;, Almo; Rowe. Dell. Albtoni Roaa. 
Jim. Rupart; Rice. Clyde. Minidoka: RoberU. Otty R Albion; Ra&dell. Ura. 
"  B.. Twin Palu; Stlnaon. Robart T..

bion; Oalth. Lyle, Ooodinj; oehoen- 
-  li. Id.. Rupert; Ochodda. ftmnk. Bur- 

Ohellon. J. W., RupvrU mitlUnilon, 
ly W. RiiMrt; Bierslch. nin r!. 

.arley: Blierlutn, Jamra, Almo; Catcli- 
wall, William r . Albion; Btere ek, Act.

r  « ' S . S » S S ; . S : Kstack, L. P., Burlay; Bmltn. Eldoraa. 
Albion: BhUllniton, Warren, Ruptrt; I»o«tan, Uarold J.. Albion' -~ ---  
Maybeli*. Durlir Thorapa Burley; Taylor, TTtalraa. A1

Tbomiuon,

''Wak'e. 1‘aul; Uariton. RAipU; Uabsner. Blera. Albion:'

JOB. «upcrii Konauq, wraiej ti.. uecio; 
Uackanale. A. D., Rupert; Mahonay. Larry, Albion: Uclntoah. Bamtiel. Oak- 
lay; McCardtll. June* L. Hurley; Me- BeUi. KannHh. Twin ralU; Klcholt, 
Maxlna, Builty; Nlchola. I«ran W.. Burley; Nlctmon. II. p., Uurtau(ti; 
Nawman. Q. }uy, Albion: Heyman. V.

Taylor, Buaao, Bba: Taylor.

Burley: Thorpe, oeorga. Twi 
Taylor. J^aa T.. ilba: Tl..

, 5 1 SS.
Trnaayne, U. K. Albion; Taylor Zen- 
tUUi. Almo: “IVlor, Wlltord. Ilajernian; 
Taylor. Olen. Zlba; Taltar. O. W. <Mir.) 
Albion; Ondcrwood, Praaela n.. Rur- la;: Udy, Lowill. nurlar; Ueê la. Oan- 
lif, Rupert: Ddy. Clara, nba; Voaburg.

Sdnt. Burlay; Watrtq, Albert, nurley;
Workmin. JUrrr. Rupert; WftlHnt. Ray, Rupert; Wlekal, Charlaa E., Hurley; Woodbury, Pearl. Oakley: Millard. 

Edwla. Burlay; Wlekal, Raymond M., Albion; Wlleoi. tdella, Ilrybiirn; Ward. 
TUuben A. Bba; Waathvrwax. Ilaaal V., 
Bden; Wolf. Ruth. Burlay: Wltherapoon. Jeaa, Rupart; Walkar, Auatln. Serlo;

Whiuiy, Dorotby. OaUn:
_______

-naa. Burley; Touni. Ueya. 8ui)»y.

Sublett-Black Pine
October It (e Oetobar IT, lac. 

Armairenf, ROMr E.. Rupart; Uauli 
man. Jullua A.. Rupart; Andaraon. a  ton. Burlay; Andaraoo. lui, Oaclo: A< 
ami. etvwart D.< Burlay; AUao. A: della. Uanlton; Andaraon. nouCbur-K i r
Jurliy; Brewn. Anna M-. Rupart: Send.

gi2?a\.rss,"A
Brown. Harry. Rupm: Ballwd. ...  la. Burlay; Brown. J. Burley;

-amaa. Dawn, Rupart: Buaeht- Lynn, Itaaeltoo; Bowman. Ruaaell. p;ri: Budta. Laona. Burlayi B«i 
Mn, Prank. Rupert; Beaaoa. Wm. Itupm: Banner. John L.. Heyburs: i..«- ar. Trant. Malta; BlakaalA. R.̂ y r . 
Kimberly: Briiga. A. t ,  Burley; By

eybum; Oe«Mn, Helaea, Rupart; Bak- r, Sylvia, Lialu; Ballard. Joa. Burley; Boitle, John, Burley; Bootu, Collin. 
Bridia: Barnea. Marriit. Rup̂ art; Bond. 
Claude H.. Rupart; Sudta. B. tL, Bur- 
ey; Ballard. Prank. Rupart: Bau, Pat, 

Rupert; Connelly, Raymood P.. Sur- ^  Chapman.^Mfjj«, Cowell.
lu*pert;’ Carter. “fiVlVlnP^Rup.";' 
nlnitiam. Pearl, Rupart: Co*. Wren.

Whlta, C. yarn. Malu; Co*. Craif. Rii->, V. »aiu. MSIU; i/o», tralj. B Cowell. Dana W.. Runert: C0W( 
.v„ Rupert; Cunnininam. Cat...

lober' '̂w”*’
Jurl'ô
lell, Varn, iiuriey; bar
lion; Cobbler. Earl. ____ _ .
......... D.. Rupert; Coatar. Cleo.

.... ___ cy; Culllmorr. p. ,
i^^^tonnell. MarHa. JIuMw^"nurley; CarUon, Jveph. Al- bley. Earl. Daclo; Carter, 

or»" D„ Rupert; Coatar. Cleo. Bur. Clailh Pent Base. Burley; Canntll. 
lorace, Burley; Carnahan. Carloa B., 

Ualu: Card. Harold. Rupart; Ounnlni- bam, Roy. Rupert: Co». Lloyd S., Bur- ey; Coley. CTara. Buhl; 
CrUmon./Uonxo. nurley: Chattorton. 

Wlllla U. Twin Pall*: Coatcr, Rodney. 
Purlcy; Dmnpaey. Ployd R.. Rupert; Dotaon, r . B.. llurley: Dean. Martin. lupar^DonaJd. Nallaon. Rup<^; D«mp-
lluperr;''Deir»r^^*^Voh ’̂''& “lta;^Dahf^̂

» S T 'o a s .S ' 's s . " 4 S '
W M T S : J . . .
Rupart; aaraaBaD. orrlUa, l a u  QiU 
letta. Ranaa. Daeio; Olbberu. fcvrtsca. Oaelo; Oarsar. L. Malta: 7 r * ^  £  
M.. Rupart; Oaruhan, Marlon|a_ Ual-
Sin -Twin Palta; Ounatll. oraat II. BrUi* Huber, aaorva E, Burlay; S n y , Jay 
Mum^Caeil. HuKW. B^LeasSa;

Laatar. Rupe.......... .

Kii“i± r .Burlay: Maya
— _.uu u.. raut, fsauwn. Ar^Paul; Rale, Doyle, Mlnktoka;) Holden, oeona b.. Burlay; Bajpdan. Harold. 
Burley;,Horae. Claranc. iurla^ Uuteh- Inaon. J. D,. Ualu; nunlni. bVae. Ru>

E J S f S i ' S l i f S SMalu; Halbert, Andy. Paul; Haipar. Oouilaa. ualu; Helmaa, DonaU. ifay- burti: itanaon. Kannitb, Burley: Harp-'iSrTM; 5 X .V iS .r M S.. Bridie; Hammond, EdwardJRupart: 
Hunta  ̂ Eldan. upm; Hall. E. aiann. Burlcv; Kaa- on. Robert C . Butlay; Hardy. Uwreaoa. 

uprrt; Hanaon. Bari. Burlay: iRolmaa. arold. Burlry: Ullt, Xd. Albert. Malu: 
—  —Idred. Rupert; HaUhUon.lu; Huuhlaon. J. W. MUU: 

lr«. n. E. Twin palli; Home.
----- jy; Haynea. P. R... Rupart:ut£til*on. Mvid. UalU; Hrusa, Ronald

ŷ; Jenklni. 'ieddy. Burlay: jonr«. J. II.. llurley; Jeiuaa, Ellen.

................ .... ..jpcrt: Jonta. ..s^,
K.. nurley; Jlbaon, Lwtar, Deelo; >ne«. William R., Rupert: Jonaa. “. Burley; Janat- ———
n. OIU. Deelo:

AUm I t ^  O. R..

ira - i's rs .M a .- 'sS ^ . tjcUaWctyi Aa4af*an, Eliial. Twla Valliiis'rv.rMrei.fsw ‘ ‘
Pallai Aaim n. CbarUa E.. Twla Palk Alley. Helen Violet, Jarooe: AtklOMn, D 
I— Pll«f| AkkatU tm h, JeretMl Andar̂ss
Twla Pallai Andetiea, ElB«f, Roparti Ad-

u r iro w a . Elala May,

I. JL. Caatlalsrd! BuUoek. W. K  S ^ t
f a ;

RoBaM. Barlayi Brawa. A bu D , BarleyiW / .s f j . 'S r . ' f s & W R

*Mra. Mabal n'uiby. Twla Palla; T M  
BarJ. Twla PalUi UJotk. VUIarrf. Twin 
Palla. Buttrmm, Evenlt J ., Rauen: Ba4-KSrâ 'ss'iEr'&rss.S:
Clenn. Twin Palhi Srewa. Albert. Xlm- 
berlyi Beaaler, PmcU A.. Twla PalUi 
Daaer. telma I.. Paali Baan. Howard. Ha- 
nrmaa: Batn. R«e4 A.. Oaklay: Soltaa. 
kaixlaa, Xlmberlyl Brirxa, Clrda C., Twin 
Pallai-BattaTtmi ^  N . Buhli Ura. n.
Noal Balirr, Twin Falla; Barker. Jim,

■ " ’  "^la FalU; _ *
Obhap, C«raU W., IBerkentpalar, Barbara. Frank. Jmmt ' 

(CaatlaW Pate T. Calaau 1)

o«orsnan. U oM .lu bt#tt;^ lth % a:

K . f e ' S n ' K ' . ’ s a , ™ "BoutiiwieK. WUlUm A., WandaU:

I Lo u  H e lle r
FIRE and AUTO

: INSURANCE
Orhpraa BsUdlnt

'o / o c ie te
F i n c c q n o i c s

-1. Rubaan. Acegula; iatnk.
-----T.. ir.. nurln; lierba, Immanuel.Uurley; Kendall. Roy L.. Paul; Knopp,

E l i S ' f e S ifltrevell: Kerb*. Victor, Burley; ICaaaln- 
—r. L. 0„ Rupert: Klauaer, Ain. ~ '

oonirmiTTia m snfO ivruE S f

W IN TE R  IS  N E A R — A C T  N O W ! H U R R T!

WHAT HAVE YOU DONE ABOUT HEAT FOR THtS WINTER?
I s  Y o u r  P re s e n t  H e a t in g  System  ^  
S a t is fa c to ry  a

D o  Y o u  H o n e s tly  F e e l Y o u r  
H e a t in g  E x p e n s e  I s  in L in e

I C  I  Y o u  H a v e  o r  P re fe r  C o a l H e a t ,  
I  r  •  A s k  U s  A b o u t  the F a m o u s

D o  Y o u  H a v e  A l l  th e  C o m fo rts  ^  
and  C o n v e n ie n ce  D u e  Y o u  •

D o  Y o u  K n o w  W h a t  R e a l  H e a t-  ^  
in g  C o m fo rt a n d  E c n o m y  is  «

YOU WANT 
OIL HEAT

Htre «re two luiUonally fomoiu lints o f  heatiiiK e<inlpmtnt. Backed by  
years o f  actual service In the homes and commercial plants o f Am erica. 
W e ^ v e  a style or type for eV*ry need . . .  Let tis fig n n  your heating  
proDiems with you.

tF!
you are not sure about all 
the above questions, come 
la or phone fo r  our heating 
engineers to give you the 
facts.

PLUMBING A P P LIA N C E S
w u s e  O f dUAUTY

r O B B D T T ’S  /
2 U & 013S  w o w o f ^ e  iT. NO

0>e new pfcddott-bwlt 0n-0-M*t2c Cos. 
Tcnloa Somers, Boller-Dtmicr Uoits, u d  Winter Ai* 
CoodJt!oo«f* that mee* erety bomo-hoitiog newl. Boy 

Od Ub«nl FHA tenul

hand  on th»
LOW PRESSURE PKINCIPU  

brlnga you LOWER COST 
COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC OIL HEAT
If yoa thiot aU oU-hestiag equipmcat la pretty 
moch alike, get the full story o f  OU-O-Matic m v l  

I te a m  to w  its famotw L e v  P rtsm re Prraciplt ea-'
1 ab let you  t o  get m ot* heat per gallon  ftom  the’
I oewihotter, but barder-to>bamfaeloiUaowco{a.( 

lo g  loto oje. Learn how thU principle permit* a 
T w o ^ a r c e  -Air-Supply end a chg^pnof Oil-Alr, -  
N o n le  that assure com plete carbnretloQ lad' 
long, txoublc-Cree operatioQ . . .  that bring you'

I -antonutic beat that sets a new high staadixd for 
•ffuitm ey.M nom yM Bddtptm /sU liiyt''

16 Inch 

SERVICE BOOTS
for the outdoor man

$14.95
A shoe that !s a great favorite with hunters 
and outdoor men. Fine soft uppers with long 
wearing soles. Plain toe style.

14 inch Service Boots for women. 
Good fitting, well made..§ll,95

Logger Style

BOOTS 
9.95 to 19.50

featuring

• Currin- _
Green

• Chippewa
and other 

leading brands
PlBtn to« or Uoe<to-to« itylea. 
8 Inch tops. Lcftther cr mb’* 

. ber sole*.

Hunting Pacs 
Hubbcr Footwear 

Cowboy 0\-er8ho€s

r'^'NoMdHcligTeltr 
[ •  F«lW ir««rtiI»j »pp«ri! 
I* P ( l^ ir e « f  t y t l t t t '  

K K idt SdtBtlBcLeit' ' 
{•:SaMth iBtUitMCMk 

ftncttea

The genuine Keds Intel appears on 
every shoe. Its your luaurAnee of 
lilRheat qutUlty. Remember all "tJ. 
S." Kcds are wuhnble—they can 
be kept clean wtih plain sotp and 
water.

JUST ARRIVED 
Boys’ Sturdy 

SCHOOL 
OXFORDS

7-95
A  good quality school 
shoo at a low price. Ex
tra heavy Jumbo Wear
proof flolo in style ex
a ctly  aa illustrated.

Idaho Department Store
“I f  I t hn't Right, Brine It BackT
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W iim e r J ^ l
(Fm  »*«• Bi)

' Urlr: Bom. Dnut. I lu lo i Dtowa. A>p  ̂
O. Ccodlui Bowau. Enmt F. BshU BuibeloMw, BolMTt. JcroB*; Be* Aske. 
Twl* hUit Mn. BnUh 0 .
MltMi Bewwt. S . JiixRBts lull. V«nunu 

■ IUb m i  BklhT. r<t¥7 A-. Twin Falbi Bliek. STB T>lB FtUit Btbcb. Jaba. 
tr.. Twin nnai ’BukiT, cUon tU Or-' 
l<W> BrowsfltW. U »b C» Twlo Fl 
Bn*B . Albla. 1>»bI: Brows. E . E..
<NM- Brova. Rath A.. T«Ib FbIU i D* 
H ub*. Twin r * II i: BerU. Mr*. F . D..
pmrSritow.'FomS'll^ Dnii'l 
Ol.m. BaWr B*I«b. Joha K- Twlo (J llr*

‘ninlow. BrMdlw.
MurUBch: Birtaa, A. L.. ^ In  F«lUl 
B«lu. A. A_ Buptrf: Brown. Iter B.. 
ent: DIfd. fiUlM. Twin FsIIni Bord. CUf 
ford. MofUiu'i! BBlMh. Eu»ea«. JU**l‘o^ 
DrBnaoo. Ch»rl«. Twin r»ll*i U»»b.

Falto: Btkor. Bor C. lUurai B*no 
C_ ri1»r: nrewB. *Cn. LoU Mat. 1^--. 
But. lUIph U  TWtn F»Il*! Umt». T111U 
M.. Twin FilUt BIrJ. Zon». Jrromtl Bcl- 

Afc, *"i»r. Mitk 0.. Twin D«h«n. Ullo,
I P  llnbtims Dokltr. A. 0 .. Twin Fall*.

llolianaB. CIna Eutrat. Huh); Ura«k>n- 
burr. Jorpblx*. 0«kl«rl B .llr . l.on.t E , 
Hacxfni Bowlin. Eus^n*. E<Ien; llor*n, U. 
It . Burlfr: BMvrr. Adalino A., IKTbtim- 
B*QfIim«B. D. C.. Buhl; H«tk«niB«l«t. J . 
W.. lUMltoa: nU<k. UiiHl* I.. Twin 
r*1Ui nuktori. E . O.. Twin FalU; Itaro.ill's;: izrzRomM. Burlw: nUylock. TkirJoa M. 
Ituhli n««r. lUir. Twin F-’b : llu'icr. II. 
H.. KlmWrlr: Babtotk. K . JI.. I(ur1c». 
Booghiginfr, IJ»ron C.. Twin Kallii lUd- 
swt, Flor«n<« •>.. Ilrrlnirn: B rW . Gtrald. 
CulUford: noIln»»r. Il«ml«». Twin Falli: 
Brows, rhrllli. Uutlrr: Bfrrlfr. M-. Jtrrr. 
BurlcTi 0«m*i. E*rl. ilanien: Brxir. 
Twl7''Fall?:‘ n« iB . wVl1*ani*’rL"iruhl*: Dĉ
Irr. Max u.. Uuruuxh; n!ark. DanaM W. 
E.ltn: Durkhtrt. II . II.. Twin Fall*: Bar- 
Uk. Ann. Biihl: B<n»<)let. Carl M.. Paul 
lUckwUh. Ltonarri Jairc*. Twin »alLii 
Currr, Mirr Jan>. nuhl: Clark. ChMlct 
n_ Twin K .lli! Ctl.mor. V. T.. Ilnhl: Car. 
t.r. 0»or«« W.. Twin Fnllt; Cami'MI, 
Clafri><» I... Twin Kf.JIi: Cr)wW. All*r1 
n., CaalUfnrd: CarpcnUr. H. W.. Twin 
FalU; Curlrw. Ilrltn. llurUr: Conln. 
Fa"i:'common*. B. F-’. Twlo'FalU :'Cfo.i. 
Ilarsli). Twiti Falla; Cranr. Charln Wll. 
Ilam. Twin KalU • CrlKhtW.I. CIro. Onk- 
l>r: CrlUhfUhl. MallMa. Oaklry: Cotirl. 
nar. V l« . Iloliuur: Colllnct. Dallln, FI- 
Ir r ; CoMhtll. Nrlll.. Ilascrman: CBr.<in,

Clark. Herbert Whaler. K*Irn: Cnmnbcll 
J .  A.. Buhl I Cantrtll. llaroM. Uuhl; Crow 
Hn. Rulb, Coodlnc; Conn«r. ]tob«rl '

T. C.. Twin Fallal Cart«r. Robrrl 
V ., Uurlar: Courtnar. John K.. llolUiUr 
Cixhran. Joan. l{ai«tu>n: Coau. Lrn<al 
Jaroma: CarUr. VIcior lUrmond. Twji 
Falla. Cfl.p, Eira. Duhl; Cart»r. Jim, llu 

Catit, Ura. F. M.. Iluhl; Clalborn 
niillam U. Klmb<tl7!_Cutlrr. Mra. Ilnbm. 
Twin Fallii Cain. F . R-. Twin Falla 
Clark. John, Ourl«r: Chat>man, William J.. 
Twin Falli; CarUon. ,^n. U. A.. "  "

ffi]

S l S f 3 S :

r .l la : D««IJw, Kwmatb. Bartw I _»•»!*.

ME ErTS..“r.'ir.''iXi a :

Ruaaall. Hanarai Datb  ̂ Warn*. Bapjrt! 
Dgnaaon, Clann.
Ilurlm  DraaUr. 1 
Da»U. !«»»•• T*!*- -v 
Twia i ?̂la" Elhl«n>. Irrln,' Klinb»Tl>S W- 
wanla. Sldnay. DiaUleh: F.wall. lM»*i 
Buhli F.I.. Ror n.. Buhli Klllolt. Wallp B̂  
Twin Falla: Edwafda. Clo r̂a. Filar! E«aB. 
n. U_ Burlrjl Elmor.. IJtrtha Burkr: 
Erlekwn, A.. Twin Falla: Emarkk. Wll- 
Ilam J .. Twin Falla : E«btrt, Norma. Twin 
Falla: Wdln»tnn. Elm« 0.. Goodlu: Ed- 
warda. Don, Filar: ,

pailman. Mr.. Alma. Filar: Ejana. AW 
frad. Twin Falla: Edmona. Elmar V_ BoM: 
Elllolt. Marr F... Twin Falla: EmalbraabU 
Loula. Klmbarl»: Erlckaon. C»on* U , Oak.
S / w " ;  ™ u '
Itupart:"Flaeal. Irrlft E.. Uarlar: Fwlk. 
Jamn F-. Twin Falla: For»Ua«. B « ’ 
Twin Falla: Vllnn. Urmard. Twin Fall 
Klahar. Wm.. Uurlry: KaniUrmakar. Da> 
1‘aul: Follmer. D. C- l lu r lc r i^ f .Ura. KImb«rly: FInka. lUnry. Twin Fall.. 
Fa ir. Ronald M.. J r.. Rvpart: Foraal. 
Sunlar. Iluhl; Vaa». R. U.. Sr., Buparti 
Karla. BoUrt^W__Wrnd»lh Farmar. ^r»".

______ i<S*“ jin.
jranm, «.»nr»r, Hanaan: Fanitarmakar 
l i r r , .  Ilrrburn: Kl.Uhar. W. L-. Twin 
Kalla; Fawkca. Kairl, llurlar: Fllipalrkk. 
Kr'jF. Frdan; Frahm, H A.. UatuaOJ 
Kranch. Wall. Ilairrman: Fralla. Han. Ri»- 
rrrt : Kraalar. RIrn, llantan ; Farnaa, Don. 
KlmUrlr: Furbri. llarUrt W.. Jarema.- 
Klalt. John Dala. Twin FalU: Flllmora, 
Kar. Ilaiallun; Fairchild. Dala, Rutxrl: 
Fawkra. Ilob. llurlrr I ' Kli, I'anllna. Twin 
Falla: Krrnch. Low.ll L., Kupafli Fahl- 
man. Charlaa. iluhl: Fraund. Warfan, Twin 
Falla: Falrbank. Urn. Twin FalU; Fot. C. 
It., Twin KalU: Gilman. Laaon C . Twin 
Kali*: Orcnalaila, Charlw fl.. Twin Fallar 
Oondwin, Frank. Buhl: Cobla. Marr. Wan- 
dall: Gulary, I.»wla C., Twin FalUi Oof. 
man. Martha E.. Twin FalU; Cordati. F>M 
0.. Klmbarl)-; Glbaon. John Vamon. ^ In  
ValU; Goodman. Dalla. Rupart; Cllaon, 
Jack. Rup.tr "  ~
Ttialma M.. Fll'ari Glllat'l. I B . Buhl

Jra»an, Aubart. Iloburn; Cn>tkMI, Gaorta
Tirana, K. II.. Oaklar: Conrad. A. C.. Twii 
Falla; Cooka. LaVaun. Caallrford; Clark 

“  •• • ■ »na, Dul'
<mklln. Cl .

..................... ...........................V.. Rupart
Carlaa. J , K.. Twin FalU: Clark. Mra. II. 
1,.. Iluhl; Camar»n. VIralnla. f^Irn; Chad, 
wich, Marla. Ilaiallon: Connarlrr. AWln. 
Twin KalU. Corla. KImrr, Kiiuart; Cla)r. 
ton. Raehal; Chadd. Uarlrna. Twin FalU; 
Carlin. Ohna. Twin FalU; Charira O. II.. 
Burlaj: Chanca. W. A.. MurUu*b: Con. 
noMr, Kallh, KlniWflr: Curlew, fl. F.. 
Hurler: Cutlc. W. E., llurlrr: Canon. Lo 
Jan.!. Twl;. KalU: CarUon. O.rar. Iluhl; 
Co.ilrr. lUnnIa W.. Jaroma; Caraon. Vl> 
■ inU. llurlar; Cola. Evarcll, Twin Falla; 
Crajlon. Warrrn, Oakl.-r: Compton, Mra. 
Uarr, Iluhl; Cartar, I.iwrrnrr, llui'artl 
ChrUllan. Ilanrr H-. Twin FalU: ChrUtan. 
aan Dali. Purlar; Chatlarton. Wallaca II.. 
Iluhl: Cranar, C. F.. Twin Falbf Cantr.ll,

Old? Get Pep, Vim
with IRONi abM tup^rmirta 

calciuA  viTAnim ii

raT?=i57i!S?i'2SI*.r??gaii about bti. n»s>r.aaTiac' Soosoar a<>a. 
At all drug atorca everjrwMffr-ln Twin FalU. at Waljreea'a »nd TwV-*— 
rtiarmacT.

$12-95

cm  b*lt bueUs and malditno t>ud btmeni Ofi'thM 
Hitut-w*lgM Ro/alne wool end rpyon by 

Browny* Jr. The lltti# veiJ*« li demvrety tuekid..' 
Cottar end cwfh of fh* pujhHip CM

In'inowy whiio foKIe. Full circular iklrt. Sizet 9. lo u ,  '

153 Main Ayenue Wftt

c o n n o id d e u f  6 dei e c l i  o n
c>f Fine Oving Room Furniture

exquisite styles 
superbly crafted ...
For the discriminating homenakcr . , a for the 

woman who loves nice things . . . chooso a fine 

living room plccc from Hoosier's beautiful se

lection of 100 suites or more. -There’s heirloom 

quality apparent in every line, painstaking crafts

manship evident in every detail. You’ll find im

pressive Regency styles, graceful Duncan Phyfe, 

elegant French designs, classic Chippendale and 

Sheraton . reproductions, modern Lawson types 

and endless other styles in sofas and chairs de

stined to lend importance to any room they’re 

placed in. Ail have full spring construction, hair 

and down filling, solid muhognny frames. Avail

able in superb quality brocatellea, damasks, 

friezes, tapestries, mohairs and other fine long- 

wearing fabrics.

18th CENTURY 
LIVING ROOM

THE LIVING ROOM with eaaentlal pieces selected In the 
everlastingly correct 18th Century mode. With this group 
it is practically impossible to arrange a room that will not 
be comfortable, beautiful and livable. Seeing is bclievingl

•  Luxurious Lawson sofa In stunning stripes
•  Lounge chair in harmonizing tapestry cover
•  Fan back occasional chair In damask
•  Mahogany Duncan Phyfe coclctall table
•  Exquisite mirror in ornate gold color fram*
•  Pair of lovely china base table lamps
•  Two mahogany 18th Century commode*

TWO-PIECE SUITES
HERE IS REAL VALUE . . . this beautiful and prac
tical suite in rose mohair frieze with genuine flexsteel 
construction. A really good suite that will add to the ap
pearance of your home, and will give many many years 
of service.

five basic sectional pieces 
form endless combinations

So simple, 80 practical . . .  For the families starting out 
with limited space, but wise enough to buy with an eye 
to the future, there’s just nothing like these expandable 
sectionals. The five basic pieces arc a perfect team. Any 
of them will fit with every other . . . you can buy any 
number you like! Your furniture will adapt Itself to short 
walls, long wnll.H, trick fireplaces . . . any type of room 
you move into. You can match up a set of love seats,, 
a semicircle sofa, a full circle sofa! You can use each 
piece as a separate easy chair. All are built superbly, 
with sturdy frames, buoyant inner-springs, stunning 
covers.

DAVENPORTS
Before you buy, you will want to sea 
our splendid selection of fine daven
ports . . . including Clubfoot Chippen
dales, Duncan Phyfe and other daven
ports of distinction, including three, 
piece sectionals. Stop In today and see 
these fine pieces.

We now have In stock the largest selection 
of lumllure wc have had In years . . . and 
or lisa pre-war Quality toa

g  t  I  KNEEHOLE

Ĵ oodier ûpnitare L̂ o. DESKS
Want No Man’s Money Without H ia  Good WUV* 

2 ot:sh gshone  s t r e e t  no r th PHONE 151

We-have-an -excellont-selectloii fit— 
kneehole desks to choose from. Ranff* 
ing from the lowest In price to th«- 

. .finest. . .  including the famous ‘‘Man*; 
hattan” by~~CharlegrSllgh^-Mlcht..
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—— —W m n e r-X ist
<rr*B Fan Sm«)

J«r Tbithuri CrMat. Alflo. Rofc 
MBi Oorrtac*. lU l. Otkltrs CrU*nil. I 
D- Rmxrti Orsniifr. R».. 0»klw: 0«-l 
B0«r, GtreM. Dutlrr: Cox. e. OuMni
K r , v a ' r b S r c W ; a . " * ' f : i ! :Qrimih, HIdbI* Ed n i Croif. llonni 
J*y . KiBbcrbI Or»h»m. Lllltaft, n«hl 
f lm s . EdIUi Mu% Jtromtt Otmr^ ^  II 
Burlvrl O ... A. T- Burlfri Clb*on. T^m- 
M }UnMn: Cordon. OUtwh., Twin 
r* IU : GHmm. Hn. T .lt i F*:i>l
C trn rt . B»t. Oaio-i 0. R.'Ru-
»«rts GltUm. rrenk. Ruhli Crtm. Mn- 
noUi. G r^ . Or»lll«. nt-r;

I Joalla, W»n« V ,

iraitB. KX*. Wslxr E..Itirt. W. C.. J.fom.: Ililt. Cmmli I... 
C««U*(ard; iltrkltu. C. II-. Jwln I« '» l 

il'urrn.. K.
I I . . Twin K i l l . : lUrVoM. Knrm.n. nup.rll 
lU rrli. John W.. T-li>_ K.IU : ll..d.or>, 
HowBrd. HuSli Illft*. E»rl B-. Twin r« lli. 
Hut«hlft*on. A. C , Uurlrr; H.rrun. nu*.Mil. T.ln rtllii Holro.V. UjS.rJ U.
Btirirr: Hlrt, Alft»d. T-ln lUhn.
r-mii. -------  ---------

.. KlBibrflr: llolticn,

>•1. Aonald. Toln >'*l 
Ell*. Toln r>II<: ilrlnvr. llamllion. Klml.crlri Hohnhot

Alliwti. nWri llUiln*.
J l.. Twin KilU ; lUek«r. A. W„ Bup»rl; 
Hllthcwk. K.nl. llahU «• O';
jn o i. oI'l,*ilutlW riUll.."rl.
J .. Twin K.IU; JlopVln*. llnw.rd. buhl:
m u . Virfll. rdto: John U. Uur.
irr: iiii*. I Uy ‘ j  m '
Twin i'olUj llartir. Corroll. Twin K«lt«:

' ! I ;K '- o‘; S :  S:; S " :
In i: Rl(h>nl. Twin Talli:
IUib»rl. Twin r»lU : lUltm.nn. El»»f 
M m : Hollow./. T. r.. T lltri JUmlrl.. 
Laurk U . Twin Fitll*: llopt>«r. AfnM (>.. 
IlkHlloni R » i . Uucltr: >Iuli.-Alb#rt. 
Du>I«t: nill*. Kr»n>:«. Twin F»I1j i
l l a ih . .  Olll». Twin ................... f
Ruhl; lltndrli. R. K.. KlB 
Korcin U. tluhl; lUrdlnt.
Fall*: llUtatr. n i'n . f»>n<; >i'n<
Warnt E.. Twin Fall*; IUni«n. r.on 
Twin Fall! I ilopklni. Klhil, iluhl: II 
kini. Ja<k 11.. Jtroaa: Howard. Marr 
X lm U ir : Illanat. Chatll* K.. lUn.
Ilonlt. John J „  Twin rtlU I Ha......
Cha,!.;. K!n>b.flr: HardlM. Dror G.. Twin 
F a ll.; Hawkln.. U  W.. F llffi Hackman, 
H*nTT r... I’aul: llrrtT. lUjjal B„ Twin 
Fa lli; Hardr. Arl«l F... Oaklir: Hudaon, 
H lla . Caill>rerd: iltpwonh. Mlldrad. Ja- 
remai llum&hrrr*. Cortxtl. JcrnmC Hav
ant. Earl 0 .. Twin Falli: Hall. QiHnK 
Klmb»ilxi Htnln»«. aunie I,. "  ' 
Hartman. Edward. Uuhl: Hammond 
Buhl: HarM. Mrt. UadUoa, Twin 
HaBklna. D. T., Twin Fatk: H«l.. - . 
Varnon. Dtihl: HelnM. J a » h  E., Ourlari 
Hatchlnaon. J. W.. Durl^i Ilall. Edwin F.. 
J r.. Jaromt! Karmin. E. E.. Jafoma: Ha». 
lam. All<*. Hanaani HardL Hlllon h.. 
0«kl«ri Ilarn*. Wm, TwlnVallti Hanry,

Zmnr A.. Hactrman: 
Ranaaa. lU)-. Dofl.r: Har.n.. EUU. Twin 
r&lla: Hamblin, Du>'
B ,  Filar: Hatan. Dumlaca.
Hamn. Roaaall. Twin FalU:
Bnrl««: Hofrman. John, Maruuin; iiaxai 
Man. Ruparti Jiarttr. C. E.. Twin Falli. 
lUrdln*. aaer*a. Burlar: HarrUon. Ila. 
Buhls llaeworUi. Iran. Jaromal Hilmi. 
Tbao. J .. OakWr: Hamb/. J . 0.. Klmbarlri 
HaaaM. Dsana X„ Twin Falk: HeUalnaky. 
Frank. Caatlaford: HoaUdar. Rar. Klabar* 
It I llowkrd. Archla. Twin FalU; Hronik. 
Cajrl S.. Rupart: Hlmlar. Andr. Junior,
KIm W Irl Hp9»« ■ "• ~ •

: » r i . u h i T -
aon. Caona L ,. li~'J"B*
hint. Itobart U.. Twin Falla: Jonaa. Arthur 
nim. Twin FalU: J«pp<on. lUIin U.. Twin 
FalUi Jsno. John lU. Uuhl: Jollar. A. J  ̂
Ilupart; Jarrk . CjiMKr II-. Klmbarlj'j^J»-
i«TrrJa»»li.“ VrrlWi. Uuhl! jar<rU. E. A» 
Twin Falla; Jacoka<. A lia K.. Jcrumai 
JotinaoB. John n.. llu/lcj’ : Jamta. A. L» 
Twin FalU: J»n»»n. Harlan II.. Ilurltrl 
Jonn. RonaU 11., T»ln Fallii Jonm. Ora.

Jarkion, Wlllaril S.. J«roma{
........... ^ j l l .  R.. T"lii Kalli; John»-in,
0̂ 11 A.. Haullani Jmklni. Marjurla K.. 
Twin FalU: JorOan, Kiy Kdtni Jonca, 
Haul 11., W«n: Jon». Ur.Ilia K., Cuod- 

; Jrnian. Frank. Il jrk r  : Jackaon. Mar. 
Ilurl»r: Junktr. n» A.. Twin Fallal Ka»- 
Inirr. Kay, Twin Fa ll.: K,l«. W. lU  Ja- 
rofflt; Kunau. HUn K.. Iliirirr: Kidd. Kob. 
art W.. Ca»ll*f<.rd: K«»h. Mariorla L « . 
Twin KalU: Koan, Charlta W.. Twin 
Fallc  KunkU. I^na C.. Kln>t>«rlr» Kall> 
a«k. J<»rs>h U.. Uuhl; Krai, Mra. John. 
DiUil: Krmln. t>an II.. Klmtxrlri Kunkal, 
ClarUu. Amiltrrtam: KunVal. Jama. A »  
alanUm: Kln«. Krnr*lln». Ilurl»7.

Ktartia. W. S.. Ilurlrr : K jr*. lU .JIuhl.

_______ Bart. S rin  FalU: Hut̂ hlnaon. . .
X .. Barlar: Hlab.Mis. Rukr. Twin FalUi 
m r a k ^  IUt,  Vwln FalUi Hill. C««r>a 
0 .. Twin r^Ua: Htrrb. Dwisht. Twin 
F*U i: Han«jr. William P , T-ln FalU: 
Bowidae. John It.. Ooodino Hartla. Jo- 
aaph. Buhl: Huntar. Acnaa U.. Oakim 
Kalna. I. E .  lUnaan: Hill. L. D.. Kaub.

: lIulL Mn. ShlrUr A. WoraUnd. Twin 
f i l ia l nalfht. LaattlU W.. Rhothana: Har- 
rick. CharlH. Twin FatU: Huuhlaon. Uon. 
Rolaraen: llalthruit. Itna. llohli }t»ut< 
lar. 0 . W_ Twin Falli i Heopt. Jannr. Twin 
Fall*: Hanlnatr. Edward. Buhl; Hilliard.

' Harold W.. U »n : Haaakr. Kanntth R-.
■ JarotBCi HoiiMr. Jar. F lk r j H»n»an. Ch»«. 
tar L .. Twla Falla: llalemka. Jtaymond lU 
Bupart! Hanklna. Laona U.. Twin FalU: 
« .n , Joha 0 .  Twin FalU: Huntrr. R«r. 

aktar: tlurd, Daaa. F lltr ; Hunlar. Elmo 
_  Oaklay: Itamu. Jarrr, FlUri Howar*

■ x r w r K i u ' X . v r f '
Jr.. BSoahonai Irlih. Edna. Twin FalU: 
Irrln , D- HoliUurs ll lf l , Tom. HollUur: 
Imsard. J . T.. noctraon: '  ' 
nond. TwId Fa llii Jonn.
» m ; Johnaen. San. DuhL 

JateU. Don R.. Daclo: John.on. Wallar 
C  Burlari Jonaa. B. J .  Twin FalUl John*

. ll/rum, Jaruma; Jarobt. Ulldrad H..
• • larrlr. Nalaon. T . ' ~ " '  •

D.. Rupart: Jon*
Nawall

aon, is/rum, Jaruma; JaroM. Ulldrad >1.. 
BabI: Jarrli. Nalaon. T wIb Fa lli: J»hn- 
aon. C. D.. Rupart: Jonaa. Uarryn. Twin 
FalU; Johnaon. Nawall W . Haulton: 
Jamn. Robarl l>. Xlmbarirt Jontt, Taul 
V .. Twin F llU i Janaan. Bobart A.. Twin 
Faltai JanklM. Arlatia, Tw|n Falla: Jonaa. 
jBBl U . Jarwmat Jankliu, D*H F- Twla 
m ia i jBhntoa. 1 ^  HbmI im i Jehnjion*.

n!r*’T«i'n Fa!l/:'‘*KliVm«n! Junt.
Falla: KInjon. Ulll. C«all»ft.rd; I...........
IlnnaW. Taul: Kl.lnkiipf. il. L,. Jarama; 
Kln<h.lo». HarvI,, T»ln Kail.: Xaarhr, 
Kannalh.^lawlton; Srji»«»r. Anni  ̂ Wm-

.iul't*Kakh*r.” ?W.'! îruM
J<an>h J .. Iluhl: KimWrllni. Kor. FiUri 
XIn i. Huban L-. H.yburn: Kaaalmar. Mai- 
Tin. Ruparl: Ki>rth. FrrJ 0 .. llu rl.r: Ka- 
Tan. Uatarir K.. KII«r: KIrkhrldt. Law.

nca. Uuhl: Kiailnzrr. Nall, llupftt: Ka* 
-jn. RnWrt 1... Twin KalU; Klrkpairkk, 
Dal». Ed.n; Kniihl. Anna. T-ln FalU; 
Kallh. Uarr F., Jarom': Kllborn. Cdni 
II.. Xlmbarir: Krunrr. Clit.., Xlmbarlri
......... fiarnat. Iltirlayi K*«»»r. Uaotfa A..

I KalU; Ko<h. IM-ard. T«ln F*H«:
I. AUi, Rupart: Ktlrhrr. Krank.
‘r.-Tjuhl: Kniihl. A. II.. Twin I ........

II. Mirfuarlta M.. Twin KalU; Kunkat.
___ a. Am<l»r<lam: Kimball. Jamia F..
Klmbrrln Klnr. l.anntrd. Ilurl.r: KUln- 
bopr. Vln ll I).. Twin K . l l . ; KMd. Ji>hn T.. 
Haiallun: Kaarbj-. Allra. Haitlton; Kll-

"I. II.. KlBib«rl>; Lotkr. Mar. T-ln 
Lammon. Clar«nra i:.. Uknfkld: 
,  F.̂  r.. nub«tl: Lallh, llx lrtt II., 
Lrr;»r. J<rry I . .  Klltr: I.aopnld, 

Mra. Vmlca 11.. Twin Fall*: l.»ff»rl». W. 
Tdtn; Lana, Clrma. Haiallnn ! Low. C. 
:»<dln«; Untaal.r. I. V .. Filar: l.nr»- 
CurlU 0., Durlar: Lanrailar. Rai, 

•; l^ralaw. Chari-. Rurl.y; Lar, Hon. 
ny. MurUuRh: I.Ipiw. Tbao. Ituprrt; Mnn. 
Una. Twin FatU: Lanra. Orvllk C.. Klm> 
barly; L*a. Robarl E.. Twin KalU; U llln , 
Ma>lnr. Twin FalU.

Laa. J . I... Wandall: Lahman, Ralph, Jr.. 
H iullon; Llnoh. T. J .. Harburn: Lu*. Joa 
M.. Filar; Lowa, IU>n>ld. Iluhl: Lillmort. 
Jack. Minidoka: Linn. Carolina, Twin 
FalUi Laraan. William. Tlurlrr: Llirmaa, 
F.dwlB. Filar: Lu ll. John. F llrr; Lĉ Vwood, Hue. Edan: Latlmora, John It.. MlnMokai 
Larian. Hldnay A., llurky : I.aa. Unnild V., 
Ruhl: Lahman. Adolph, Iluhl: Lanir. Mn. 
I/Mlla, Kdan; Urkry. liar..hi I... Twin 
F .lk i; Umh. Mary. T-ln Kail.; L»a Lu- 
Ihar Janm il Unra. VIrnlnla. llaMllun; 
LanoB. Connd. Twin Falla; Uncaalar. 
Ur«T. Filar: Uvr.o... lU C.. T-ln FalU; 
Llneoln. Rar. Twin Kalla: UmUrlaon. 
Wm., Jr., Goodins: I,oontjar. K. G.. Twin 
FalU: Loa. Rulh, Twin FalU; Lahmann. 
Kannalh. Wanilall: Lowdar. Joupli. llur> 
lay: Laa. Wm., Twin FalU: Lahn. E.Ina. 
Twin FalU: t.anon. Maraln. Rupart; 
l.ona, Wm. V.’, T-ln FalU: Lwkty. WandB 
C.. Twin FalU: LIrrmin. Walt. Iluhl; L .r- 
inn, Robart K.. llurlar; MrCiulay. Ur>. 
Ituaaall. Ruhl: McDninjmoncl. lllll, Kim. 
barly: Ulllar. Tbcmm 1‘aul: Myan. Mri. I). 
E.. Twin Falla: klaUalf. Ouy. Wandalll 
MorlU. Hhl(. KlUr: UcNaaly. Ulloy H.. 
Twin FalU: - -  —  —  -

Mac**. Uil* W, TwIb Falk)
Clyda. Uutlay; katrva. E . Kiaabatwi 
VUItf. Ar:bk, Ktauiarljt:  McCvaua. Jalu. 
Twla »'alui Moalki, I mbbit.
Hauilktiu II. M, Uubli Jtmul. Latbar. 
Hupail: Ugorhaad. Mania H , Jataaai 
Miracla. Arlbar. Twla >4lUj kcAUMy. 
Mra. >1. J .. Jaroma; McUWar. "  
bum: Ma-rail. Mta. alauut, M «a: ac<.ur> 
mich. Vf, bulUi McouruM, &au 
McCiur*. 1’aui'iM.yiwin railai aau
Yin. Uuhl. MatuOB, B. I w i - _____
Maulaaun, {latrTi ttuiwili Mattbawa. 
Clara, twin M lii; Mm.r. Caaaauu 
roma: McUunald, t.ara.uit.r, BMBi 
Mturina U.nnta. •I'wm ralUl Madta. . 
W.. I ’aul: Mcln»rr. Joamx. JacvMMi M, 
(iliiiiU, Mn. liaurtit.’ i-ii< ta lu :
J . WiMon, imhl: Miiltt, UBa , ( l̂oiaaiiy 
Mauinaii, (iitn, Uouuitu: MuMiai, virtini 
II.. Klmoarl/; Met:a,mua. «.a»a. t - | .  

;  M.lUi. Oaa. Uak^yi Maaa. O. U
..............................rl il.. kUBuarU.

...........  KlarUD, MMS W,>alta: Milkr. C 
Muiiyult.
S i m .  Jo^n?
Ktipm: Htjrar, bma, u I(q; M oon.__

Twin ralla; UcHfaa. 4. L.. ‘tNiiu 
m: Mollnt, XTdjrn, Mutuuaa: k>a< 

-..I . Otlmtr. Filar. Miuar. MiMraO. KlMDariy. Mllirr, Wllma. Butui UcOba, 
w. w. Fiiir. Mon*, tiuta u . uuAi 
Ualonr. >1. it.. Ftlar: MolMrn. U. L'. T^ln »alu;i)4«u. Haul T«ia *alu; 
Malon. Krrnf. ilurl*;; l>lUI*r. Uati. Bum: *lurp(iT, 4-wit> ru;»; m*> 
ler. Allrfi J„ Tvln FalU: UeMUKIt. 
Larrr. uubli UaiBo*. Archla c .  j» . ---- NlhMV. « ,  Ca.tl.tord; NMiBtup.
Harold N ., 'i’-wln K l i i . "  Hiiaoo7 ■iVTiu 
KimMrlr: Novak. J .  a .. Bubl: Nawion. 
nu ll. Twin ra lli ; oaurboui. Ow«d.

.~i*: 'Kuaaien. 
ini, Orra

A.,, 4W1U aaiia; nui*...... jrrald C.. Dual; t<alt, WU1*U^
KImMrly; Horrla. Hanrr, Buhl: Nor- b«tl. DuUoU, Twin FalU; Ny*. Qtona 
H.. Twin FalU; Nfwcomb. Cwi Twrn 

*'*'—  Rtipart: tlawbfV.

ailUhSPAT. aBW M Bm iii) 1M7

H.. xlmbarir; MaiUr.. J . E , 
Buhl: HorrU. Jack. Uurlay: UatiMr. J . F.. 
Twin FalU: M«n. Sldnay. T-ln KalU; 
MaUon. E. G.. Ruparl: Hotm. Thalma P., 
Twin FalU: Marbla. Vlsla M.. Edrn: Mar
lin. Jam* T.. Jaroma: Hrytr, Alhart,
Mam J., Twin Kal 
burn; Ka<'Mutlfn. 
Lanard. Hanam;

Moyl.. n. H,. llf» . 
I.. T-ln Fall.: illlUr. 
■rllndala. Dcni ' ~ '

wanatii: >ic>,aiiin,
..... ........................ Malar. Viola. Rurarl-

Mirrlmin. F. R.. Ruhl: Moppatt. l>ean, 
Karbum; Millar. CllffonI, H a in a n : 
Marta/h. Mr*. Auauil. Taul; Mrunrr. 
Dilr. Twin FalU; MrRnharli. Andy. Ru- 
IHrl; Mlta. W. R.. HiStlton: MlUnl. " 
Jaroma: Mirllndila, Allnn: Oaklar: 
Donald. Catharlna. Twin FalU: Mrrrlll, 
Mary, Rupart: May. I,aRny I... Iluvarl: 
MH«. lUbart I... K.<kn; McClnnli. Allan, 
Twin KalU: McUunlk. Watna. Iluhl: 
Murdla. Vrnna, Iluhl; .Miilynaui. Krank. 
T-ln KalU; MeMunlU, I.oru.. Iluhl: Mr. 
Ilrhia, llavarly. KImbarly; M<Cliln. Noli. 
Twin Fa ll.; MeClura, M. W.. Twin FalU: 
M«Claln. Tnm. CailUranl; Mlnnarly. Ed. 

Twin FalU; Morxan. Mn. Richard. 
:  Mai.t, Robarl F.. Twin FalU: MIU 

lar. William S. Mlnldnka: Mallhrwi. Mika. 
Dacloi Martindal*. tUyfflond, Shoabont:

i; Hyt. c. H . ________
........... . II-. Hirburti; orebartl. Twil-U. ooodlni; oinn. Cran O.. Dl»t«eh: 
pu«n. Dan c.. Ooodini; Oatarhout. Mlnnir, Minidoka; OUt^rry. Daao. 
Uurlry: Otto. Uarr E.. Jertunti Oatir- 
houi. Thomaa A.. Ulnldaka; Oat»rtM\it. Carl, Docio: Okilbtrry. Van 8 , Oaklayi 
Olio. HaMi, Jtron*: Orwitk. sank Twin Falli.

OkHberry. Warwn. Muruuih; Owana, 

Bda May, Twin FalU: Floranc*. Otto. 

Ch.riM,

ffir6b .a!;,
•na, r. ^  Buhl; Oalvrhoui, ChrUtina. 
nup*rt; Oalyrhout, lUy. BufUy; ria*. 
iV " ?  P* KImbarly; Ftaraon. hobarla. KImbarly; Hekm. Hrrald. OakUr; I'rrklH*. ClUfortJ. Murtauih: Fnmipa, 
F. F.. HazMlon: Ploll, c*cll niir: rrl. 
mon, Dotina. Muruuth; pool. Kvalyn. Acwjula; Pafiln. Elb»Tt. r -" '-  •*-—

Fattataoo. Dal*CaiUalOfd: rott. F '
bb*. tt ._  _  ___ _

raid 4, tahwa. b v  fTZT.JIB FUh; riraa. DaVwi.

Marcaral, Darlorr^tKt^ & C , IQiZ.

- ' s ' - i & a j j ' "  w *  s s s  

r-j5S“K i r w s r w i .v s s

Bubi; Fta n o o . H W r . T « t »  f S t a ;
.9 ' I W w T

Falti: i W  ,>K

<0a»>u».4 a« r w  CakaM I

BIG NEWS
D e p o t  G r iU  O p e n  

S n n d a y s  T o o !
from 11 a. m , to 8  p. m.

BrUig th» »hoJ* twally to l t »  Ortll 
tor ft dtUclMu m t«l »v«rx Sund»x.

Lunchtw ruiM

S t a l S
Ch«ic« S i 3 0 '

T O t  * •  « S *

Above pr1c«« iDClud* tn4 bII
the UlmmlMJ- A }tn« et
undwichM, thon o n im  mnd 
m kde p u i t U a  oQ th e  m e n u .

DEPOT
GRILL

D «™  to  Ih. u , r .  O ..M

B L A C K  N 

W H I T E

V viM iW

T h «  l e l u  a n J k e t tt t r t  m ida o f  tO D |h  p fiib t* w hite ru b b e r . 
I b t  a p p « r * a r t l o ft  b lie k bucko w ith w hita iHtching.

T h e  O x fo r d , and 
Bodclar

T H R I L L I N G  C O A T  V A L U E S
i

GREATCOAT
with new ripp|o back

SkelchBd Irom «Jock* 
our 100% all wool 

fleece In Ihe oxcHlng 

flovr Bilhouelle . . . lh« 

grpotcocrt that wrop* 

you Jn voluminous 

folds .  .  .  ih« cool 
lhal lake* you 

wnortly lo 

claa* or careerJ 

delachoblo, plaic 

lined hood . . . 

sizes 9 lo 15

N o w  111, i r i m  . . . l i p p l ,  b a c k !  . . ,  

i l p - l n  l i n e n  o r *  to p  f o r o l l t M  I n  o u x  / \  

l o l l  c ollo c tio n ------------2 8 . 7 5  t o  T 9 . » S

ON QUALITY FOODS
« » •  p e o p l i .o #Magle Vattey for the g w t  r e c e p t t o w j^  whtch w* w a r e  r c c c t p « l  upon oar open- 

^  t o i t  > W i i y . W e  wm b e n d  oar mvny e f fo M  t o  tsarrant your con-  « f tn e d  pat̂ nagem

Canned Foods
P E A R S

DEL MONTE
4 0 C

P E A C H E S
Halves, Hants 
No, 2V , can__ 27c

O R A N G E  J U I C E
Shavers, Unsweetened,
46 ox. can__________ 29c

P E A S
Del Monte «  
No. 2 cans, e a_______

S O D A  C R A C K E R S  
„ 41*Saltinea 

2 1b. box I
S U G A R

25 Pound
Sack $ 2.47

B A B Y  F O O D S
Stramed. Clapps, a
Gerber’s Heinx, 3 for....

Household Aids

B L E A C H
l*urt.x. ! i  (JBllon, 25*

G R A N U L A T E D  S O A P
Rinso, Ige, box___ _  31«

W A X P A P E R
Diamond, 4  
125 ft. RoIU .............. H 9 C

C L O T H E S P I N S
Spring, 3 dor. ............29«

Crisco

$ | 0 4

Purity
M a r s h .

m a l lo w s
V, l b .  C e l l o

19<

E V A P O R A T E D  M I L K
Se«o, Morning j t g k g *  
Carnation, A cans____

FRESH MEATS
(LKAN) SaOftT »»M
B E E F . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28c lb .

Baking Needs
B A K I N G  P O W D E R

Cihimet, lb. 1 6 * ^QDAUTT
B e e f  R o a s t . . . . . . . 39c lb .
G R O U N D  B E E F  42c lb . C A K E  F L O U R

SofiuUk, . 9 0 ^  
Larc« PadcageA s s t .  L u n c h  M e a tsS S c  lb .

UST QKADK
S ir lo in  S t e a k . . . . . . 70c lb .

V A N D L L A
ScWUte*. T n . Exlracl.

BS8T QKADB
R o u n d  S t e a k . . . . . . 75c lb .
P ic n ic  H a m s . . . . . . 49c lb .

4 ox. bottle __________W  /  V

V E A L  S T E A K . . . 5 2 c  lb . b i s q U i c k

U re . B ox----------------  4 5 ®

SWIFTS SLICED
B A C O N . . . . . . . . . . . . 75c lb .

FRESH

F r u i t s , V e g e i a U e s

Carden F r e s h  P ro cta ce
TOMATOES
For SllcInBT Ih. ^6®

FOR BREAKFAST
P A N C A K E  F L O U R

Spirry jM  i lb. pki. ....................4 3 ®
CUCUMBERS m m  - . K CCrisp....... .................... s for 3
LETTUCE «
Dr>-Pack Large___ Each l U ®
Garden CORN m

.........................Dot. 4 5 ^
W A F F L E  S Y R U P

Bhi.Hm 9  A c  
Maple FtaTored, Bottle..New POTATOES 

..................... ........10 lbs.
CARROTS, BEETS, «  Mm 
TURNIPS—2 bunches for M  3
BANANAS 16 ^ C R E A M O F W H E A T

5 Minote a  
L«*. Box ..... ........ 2 7 ®

SunkUt ORANGES 
288*8, Yalenclas._2 doa. 
GRAPEFRUIT «  
’SaBktat...................2 for
LEMONS
SanWst,Lg«. _____ Doi.
Ibkay GRAPES .. «  A f !  
__.2 lbs. for A  y

C H E E S E  1
w J w ti, I  STbox.. S ’9 ®  1APPLES, Lge. jm  m m  

Gravenatein ...........Dos.
CANTALOUPES, L«e. «
_______ _________ Each X V *

S A L A D  D R E S S IN G
Miracle Whip m  
Quart. ........................  5 4 ®

O n r  P r o d u c e  and Fruit 
S p e c ia ls  G o o d  f r o m  

Thursday to Thursday

DRUGS
V lt a l l s  N n m
»o l b . . . - 3 9 c  s 9 . B b . _ 4 9 c  
T m s h a y  v i c k s

^ r .  63c
S h a m i ^  lo t t o n

79c  J ^ _ 3 9 c

M A Y O N N A I S E  1
nnil‘ ao>eoiit__23® 1

B U T T E R
chxn«ic<i f i a e
SoUd Pick. lb. .

^ e r a l  R B b W n g
J T "  19c
OOM o«t r t  29c

Behest Marhet 
Prices P a id  f o r  E g g s

SHOP THE PROGRESSIVE WAY

OUR PLEDGE — WE WILL NOT KNOWINGLY BE UNDERSOLD

ECONOMY CASH STORE
663 MAmAVE. BAST - - - - - - -

Formerly C a r t e r s — S p e c ia ls  G o o d  f r o m  ThmvOay (o  Thursday

Ik
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H ere ’s M o re ' 
Dfeer P e rm it 

w inner Li^t
<rna ru *  Si|h(>

Rrsn. OMtn. Twin rftlU; n n -ssi.’&irsit&sss-.

Hanrr. Twin PklU; Buit. E\rrett D. 

Haaicn: Ruth. Doo. Buhl; Ito

iicim. kwta riuiMi iuvr.

vin DuU: -Rounut*. Lc

. RtebmM A,

¥ s « 'r E .V

KlU:> Ttwcg. JUAM M, PkUl; Th Un. OM*r. tUoMa: >7^per. W. Twia ru u : Turner. ItoWrt. Suhl; 
Tueker, D«Un»r. nkr: TbonMOo. « •  ehle. CuUtford; TTkppcn. Silty, J»> 
reme; Todd. ?>ul It.. Oubl: Ttwam. Aan» «M . Twin T»Twr. Bmw
U, Okkin; SpaoeCT. P» ^ ; T?°A*

. uutitr: note*.»rn: itcM, !ltmei m.. uuiitr: « Jonn, Eden; Rletimond. Mildred. I>' nouth. L<-l» r.. T«rtn ftlli: lUyl. r
E h , r - k . r a . ’ y r^ T jffi-s i,Qrue. Edin: lUioadn. Junta r.. Twin 
ralla; Itcu. lUnce. Jlinicn.Reed, n r  wmiuo. Twin r>lU; Rom, 
Paul. lUo*en: lUiU. Don, Ruj>m: Itoi iMon. Oeome, Jarome: niddJe. Vernoi.. 
Twin ralU: RobarU. Cwood L.. Twin fkiu: Itoratoo. Jack. Eden̂  Ritter. Dan* iFl e.. Twin FalU: Rattia, Orvln. Ru-
r i J S S :  ?-n.Si. s ; ' ' £ > 4 . r .e«nmiat, vimi e . iiuripy: eiicwr, 
BrrtRA S.. Wendell: Oprlxet, Jack, Twin Palti; aiiBlni. A. D.. Twin ruu  “ 
mer». Eldon. Jerome; Hpeocf. . .. Twin ralU: Stiehle, J. J-. Wpiidpll; 
Stunner, Oeorst A.. Duhl; Sebenrel. HrIUe, Twin PalU: Uaenier. Paul, )Un> 
aen: Otetfrna. H, W- Twin rail!.; SmlUi. Pf«l. Twin Falla: Slrucrt, Donnah a.. Jerome; Hprln. Dan, Paul: Bommrr,

.: aiffle. w. n,. »rl« W.. T •
____Jerome; Hlewart. burnipr: ewica. Jamw J„ Eden; Hu 

baUKh. A. Vu Duhl: aiirlvrr. Wsi 
Edeii; Shrlrer. Doyle. Eden; Ola. .. Mildred. Twin PalU: Shropshire. Hrnrr. nlrr: Uarlor, Minnie C, Rupert; Hmllli. 
arnr. Twin Fall*; Bniterwl.lte', It. U. Twin ralU: Spellman, E. n.. Twin rallt: Sept. Alton E.. Twin, ralla; Ulemek. 
Irene. Hurler: Sturgenn. Stanler, Twin 
ralU; Sleelamltn. Tom. llaimrn; Bchenk. Ura. Ro«e. Rupert; acjiUler. WyrUe. Rlehflelrt; Brnltan, ftrd, CiwtJdford: -  )w. Dale. Murtnugh: Btevrn», D. D..

K i „
........... . ................. j Faiu: Ohonk.Weldon, tooahone: airtnaer. Oaona M„ ------  - -  1, Viler; 8<t

____ _____ _ B.. Durler; Sepl,Twin mia; Bklnner, Id. Twin Palla: 
Bcoit. Dale. Pilar; Hctirock, L, V, Her* burs; D«*I. Ura. W. T. Twin PalU; twhrelber. W. II.. Ooodlni: Sletnii. Jake. Twin Palla; BtiPphent, Ray, 'r«,'ln 
PWIi; Bchorsman. David, Rupert; — '  ford. Roier. Kimberly; BXInnrr, J 
Buhl; Siaainr. U, L., llan^rn: lit Jack. Rupert: Backelt, Orville, ^iirr; 
SaTlorifCath^n. Rupert: Bmlth, Dor- relt. Twin P«ll«; Sioller. Oallui M.. 
Paul: emilh, Ploya C, T«,-ln Pali*; SouUiern. Robert, Burley: Btark. llrnry J„ Rupert: Bene, Mabel. 7*win Pa" 
Sthlaler, Kd, Richfield; Oherrlll. Bei Twin Palla; Bpaur. O. L.. Durley: 8Ui 
Dime. Twin ralU; Bmlth. Lloyd

amuh. Ida Uar. Twin Palta; 8ehow. 
T. W,. Twin PalU: Simon. Joe. Pllcr; Behank. Pneda. Paul: Short. Ralph. 
--------- ------- ilnfton, Claude. Kimberly;

Behwtru. 6. A., i-win n  Prod. PUar; Bwl̂ ek. Henry .... . . . . .  
Palla; Bl|bau|h. Bobby, Jerome: tipril. man. II. U-. Twin PiUU; Bmllh, t'ern C„ Twin palla: Skeetn, Verda, lIoU 
lutar; Btalner, Orandln L.. Durler: Bunu. Alfr«j' tT  Twin Palla: a w ": Robert O,. rden: Btoyall. Robert D.. Buhl; Shepherd. Charley, Pller; Blollpr. Wnley, Paul; Beal. Pred Ir,. Twin

TTj^utwefn. Mra, Pjed. liasallon; 
Taylor, Edward, lleybum; Traoy. ”  
ry. lleybum; Telman, RoRer. Murt 
Tennant JtMle. Twin Palla; 7

Twin Palla; Bhaff.

Vernon u'_ 
R.. Buhl; Thletten.

P„ Twin Pall*; ___
h: Thadan, Waller 
Thelm, Kimberly: -  ralla; Thornton.

lU Uurtaufh: I; Thorpe, T , Edith. Twin

; Tlllaworth. l>eon. Twin ralla; 
ler. Rap. D«:lo; Thomien. Jack, 
lu Perry; Tanner, laierr. P»yl.

moad. Pller; Vlchweg. Theraaa I., t i l a  PaUa; Valentina. Harold R.. Twin PaUt; 
Vwlk*. Edna. Kimberly; Van Buraa. Roy. Twin ralla;. Vlehwei. Jolus O.. 
Twin ralU; Vanaant, Praneaa. Mur* uuih: Vlnlnf. Dale. Jerome; Vaoaua- 
drin. M. R. iSrin Palla; Vlnlnt, Char« Ira. Jerome: Vandall. Dorotby. Twin 
Palla; Van Ealon, ChariM, lianacn; Vanek. Jean E.. Durly: Vlckara. Subr. 
Eden; Wohllalb. Ken. T r̂ln Palla; Wslfe. Harry. Rupert: Wledenman. Wlllla W.. Muruugh; Webb. Charl» D.. BuhJ: 
Wool«ey. Ida B\a. Durley: Weekea. Sthal V.. Jerome: Wllllama. Roy Idward. 
lluhl: Warren. Charleii H., Burley; Wei- err. Ted. Twin Pall*; Wicker. Darld A.. 
Uanaen; Wlaeman. Oaiale, Twin Palla; iValKer. M.. Twin ralU: Wrltler. Herman, Durley; Wrliht. Pred. Ulnldoka; 
Watiion. Robert A,

Wordop, Melba A.. Burtay; Walker, ■fn. Oaear. Twin PalU; Wldrl*. Wayne, 
-rrome: Wegener, Loula P., Twin PalU; Wmn. feather. Rupert; WlIaon,_Jbhn W,.
ffii: 1 in, Wendell; Waddoupa. y; Wheeler, Jama*. Caatla* 

lohn A.. Twin Palla: WllkM. jr.. Jerome; Wart. r»erett
: Warren. Lynda. Twin................ 1. A., ..... - ......... ’■‘ -

Wilma J.. Twin PalU; ...Ooodlns; William*. Willard.Waturaon. Virginia, ........
........ .. •'• • •• •■•Imam*. 11*11—. - —............. ....... .  _______a; Wood,
_____ Builey: Wledeiunan. William.Kimberly: wilaon. rraok. Wendell;

*r'iey:**^imiSa’. 
n*. Ralph. Twin

Wlldman, Norval
^ ',5 : "c"!“ *-fwPn''"r.iY.:

»llkln»on. Wlllla, Durley: Weedop. Wll* 
..am II.. Rupm: Weaver. Wm, W,, Hazelton; Wllllama. Dale U. Durley.

WlUon. Don L., Duhl; Wiley. J. H.. Jrroma; Wake, Dot. Oakley; WlUon.

Woolley. Z. II, Twin P«— ...................l̂lir> .̂^JCImberly|  ̂Weln^rtar._Rul^.
Mai, Durler; ....... ~  '
Willhlte, Leol nialne. ..........hits, UoU. MJSiuih; rje. Rupert; Whitehead. L. . i: Watteraon, Edward O...; WlliSn

* JeromeT Wlaer. 'L, P.. Twin P....... .............. . Jr,. Pller; Weldaot___
Oeorso P.. Jrrome: Winn, Tad. Paul; Werner. Arthur. Pller: Walker. B. M-.
Pller: Woodruff. A. K.. Bu..............Loulnp. Rupert.

WlMln., oieii. nuhl: WlllhUa. Weh- ard. Uuhl: wAt. U. W,. HanMn: Wir- 
achlnR. Mabel. Twin PalU; WlUon. Emma. Duhl: Webb, Orant w,. Jr “

A, D,. Twin Pmu; wiinon, Ralph C.. Twin PalU; WelU. Blnu«, Twin Palla; Whittle. Mariarete. Oaklr?: Wilcox. 
Oeorgn W„ Twin Palla: Weat. Bill. Ha»- eltoii; Welker, Tronne. Twin Pall*: 
WlUon. Prxl, Twin PUU: Whitehead, Richard, Twin Palla; Young. Mlldrnd 
C., Twin PalU; Ray A, Toung. Twin r»iu: Young. Jamea p.. Wendell; 
Yoims, Keneth Twin PalU;Charlni T. Wendell; Zemke, Alven* i... 
Paul; Zucal. Vivian. Buhl: Zimmerman. Pfda, Twin PalU; Zemlie. Mar«arrt, I’Bul; Zuck. Donald K.. Twin PalU; 
TUan. Howard. Twin Palla: Han*en. Audrey, Jerome; May, Haiel U.. Key burn.

UIIIPMATE VISITS
MURTAUOH, Sept. 18—Reconl 

RU(?sLn of Prands True were Lynn 
Boiler and Earl WhlUker, Lincoln, 
Nebr.. Boiler and TViie were »hlp- 
mnles during the war.

LEGAL A D V E im SE M E N TS

Notice of PendirijT Issue of Tax Deed
6Ule Of Idaho, County of Twin Fiiii.i) ’

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED, That under the provUlon of Revenue 
*** County TrcMUrer, aa Ta* Collector of

Twin Pftll*. County, Jn Bald Slnte, U deemed to be the purchaser. In 
trust, of certain property described In a delinquency entry made In re
spect of unpaid taxes and In rcipcct of which the time for redempUon 
will expire January 1. 1!M8.

YOU ARE FURTHER-NOTIFIED. That if said delinquency entry Is 
not redeemed on or before Jnnuary 1. l o «  by payment of said ta*. to. 
gether with interest, penalties and added costs as provldtd by law to 
me at my office at Twin Fulls. Idaho. I shall thereupon as reoulred by 
law. Issue to the said County of Twin Falls, as sranUe. a Ta* Deed con- 
veyln* to the said County nb.wlute title to the property os described Jn 
salcV delinquency entry, free of all Incumbmnces, except any lien for taxes 
which may have been attached subcequenily to the naaeRsment herein
before referred to.

68SO
ess7
esis

10033
10834
iioeo

11133

A. P. Tliomw 
W. L. Hansen ‘
W. L. Han.ien 
W. L. Honsen 
W. L. Hnnjen
H. D.'KIdd 
James C, Claw.ion 
R. J. Ctiapmnn 
Emma Jewett

I. a. Prescott

DeurlptlonLol Block

NE SR 10 
SE 6E 10 
Nw s w  n  
6W SW 11 
Lot 0 30 
Tux No. 3M 18 
Tnx No. 385 IB 
Lots 3 4 

SW 6W  1 
•NWU

Araoont 
«  4.07 
Amt.

2.60
4,43

13JM

13 IS
IS 16

a.73

Dat«d at Twin Palls. Idaho. Tft-ln Pall.i County, Idaho, this 11th day 
of September, 1047.

ROSE J. WILSON.
Treasurer and Ex-OfflcIo Tnx Collector 
of Twin FftlLi County. Idaho.

Publish Ttmes-News Sept. II. IB and 25. 1047.

ATTENTION
FOOD PROCESSORS

ICRENGEL'C
INCOnPOEATEO ^INCOBPOBATEO 

118 2nd Are. 6. XVln Falb, Ida.

Kreorel's have ured Ma«lo Valley'fobd proccs- 
■ort. bean hooses. and cleratort eountleu hotin 
of delay and wasted nsan-honn by ilmeir re
pairs lo TlUl maehlnery durins mah seasou. 
Keep brealidowns to a minimum by o*lllii( 
Kreoffelj.

I t  W iir P d ^ Y o u  to  
^^-^THENK th is  OVERl

tl8  tnd Atc. & Twin Falla. Ida.

Service Speed-up
NEW' YORK. Sept IB 

musical “rock-i-bye-lMiby- to m  
soon will Inform mothers tb it 
the diaper aervlcfl maa la draw* 
Ing up to tiu  curb. ■ , 

n e  Natlooal InsUtuto of Dla> 
per aerrices said the melodloiu 
horn will sare busy ^ otben  a 
lot pf time. The vamlnK notes 
U9 expected to speed up de« 
llTory serrtc* so driver* can ex
pand their routes.

Murtaugh’s Student 
Body Elects Officers
MOTTAUan. Sept. ia -L *o  Tur.

ner hss been elected student body 
resident at Murtaush high school 
jr the first semester.
Other student body officers are 

Arlene Hoffman, vice president; 
Lois Doolln. treasurer: Barbara 
Baker, secretary, and Morris Thome. 
BdvertUlns manager.

Frnhman inlUations were held 
followed by an all school party spon' 
sored by the sophomore class. Mra.

Pictures in Reverse
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 18 (/P>—As a 

photographer. Mel Taylor 1s a Bood 
Investment firm executive. Pressed 
Into scr\'lce as a photographer at an 
orphans' picnic, he shot pictures en
thusiastically in making SO eicpos- 

Only today when he was 
presented with nn album of the re
sults. did he discover he had held 
the camera In reverse, pointing the 
lens at himself and the camera back 
at the orphans. Fifty shots of the 
buttons on his shirt front came out 
beautifully.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

WILU ETC.N THK r-----
coii.sn'
IDAHO.

n lh« tliUrr uf lh« K<tat« of HILAH D. 
rKKIIINK. alM> known a> b. U. PElt- 
KIKK. (Irc*a««<l,
I ’uriuanl u> an or<I«r o( laid Court. 

iad« on lh< I'lh  tlsir of HrpUmbtr. IStT, 
ollc. U hiTfbr ilvcn lh»« Ktldax, th« 
rd dar r! Octnbrr, igC, * l lOiOO o'clo<l< 

~ .................. Courl lloom of

: th« ain'li'-allon nf John 11. 
I llrlrn I'. Mulirn for lh« luu> 
m of Ittlfra tMtam*ntary whin

lnir(nt«l mar a|»

i Jirpl. U , !4 ; OcU

(SKAl.l
ANOTnrR BUUH0N8

IN THE IHSTIIICT COUBT Or TJIK 
r.LEVENTH JUDICIAI, DIRTRICT OK Tiir. ATATi: or inAiio in anu for 
Tlir, COtlNTV OK TWIN KALl-S.

WALTEIl J , ritSK and MAKYON U 
KUNK. h«.UnU and wlte.

riaInUf(<.
HKNllY )I. I.OHnAHl’i- Jr., EltlN LYNCH 

l.OMIIAItll, AMY O’llA.SNON.TIIKUN* KNOWN iieiKS AND THE UNKNOWN 
DEVIKKK.S OK MAllGAnBT JKAN 
1.0MIIAI{[> (ALSO KN'UWN AS MAK- 
CAKKTT JEAN l.OMHAItUI. Df> 
CEASEIl, THE UNKNOWN OWSKKH OK TIIK Km,LOWlN« nKJICHIIIED 
I'KOl’KllTY SITUATE IN THE COUN
TY OK TWIN KAU.S. STATE OK IDA'

n Counly of T„ln K.ll. br the abc» 
J pltlndffj. anil >i,u •tf hrr#hr d 
I lo asiMar and virail to 111* lal 
i«d eomplalnt wllliln twriilr dara o

In Iht Um* h>r«ln ap«<-irird. the iiUinllffi 
will uka Jadznient asiiiut *> rraynl 
In aaU aB>nj*>t eomplilnl.

Thia [• an action liKiUuinl br <h* 
plalnUffa and aialnil Ihr d'fm.linu fi>r 
Ih* pa(»0M of auUlIni tUl< in Dir plain. 
iHf* IB and lo th. real prop.tty dttcribtd 
■- .......... h«r»;.

-,,U W| MIU
b d»r af Srpuml>«r.

C. A. nULI.ES, 
Clnk. 

Sy DOKIB OLIVEIl.
DepuW.HAn»V “ CNOIJ.

KING...Toilay's 
Best Buy!

Youll *Ir| the erUm ot Wog- 
••a^trylhiiflnsBfOwnTofmia

of your fivoritt tnJxtd i 
lot King, todayl 
Kina ttask labal. Bltndad 
WhUTy- Til* ttrsJgM whltliits in 
thi) product <ra 57 monthi or mora 

-cld.35%.sb>W.whltU«s: O x  
frtlfl ntutnltSrlts. tS Preef.

B R O W H - r O R M S H
WMItlari Cafaaratl** •* 
laclivtlU 'lB  Raalaakr

STEP STOOLS
Coinbination metal STEP STOOL and Ladder. A t t  
B eg. $3.98. Sulc .....................................................

DINING ROOM CHAIRS
All hardwood dinini; room chairs. i i O  
W alnut finish. JJpholatcrcd a c a ts ...................... “

DINETTE SETS
6  pc. Dinette Set. All hardwood construc- C A  
tion. Red leatherette seats ............................ . ^

M a iiy  o i l ie r  
B a rg a in s  
avaU ab le  

th ro u g h o u t  
th e  sto re

Porch Gates
Porch or door gates. Adjust
able. 4 ft. or 6 ft. Birefl. Keep 
the youngster w h e r e  you 
want him. Reg. $1.79. Sals

79 c

LAMPS
Beautiful China base table 
lamp. Assorted styles. Parch
ment shade. Your choice

Bunk Bed Sets
Complete with apringa and muttress- 
os, guard rail and ladder. Heavily 
constructed. Can be used as twin beds

Sale Price Complete

$58-95

$ 3.98

HAMPERS
Sturdy Pearlwick hampers. Ven
tilated fo r  protection o f clothes. 
Pearl top. Bench type. Large size.

Bench Type . 
JUrge S ize__

..J 9 8 .9 9

★
*

★

★

UTILITY TABLES
All mctal white utility tnblc. Hundy for the C M P  A A  
Ititchen. 1 drawer, 1 shelf. Sale P r ice ................J

KNEE HOLE DESKS
Save $40.00. Large mahogany knee hole denk. 9  drawers. 
All hardwood construction. '  4 0  
Reg. $99,50. Sale ...........................................

GLASS MIRRORS
2Gx34 plate glass mirror. Gold embossed frame. Beauti
ful for dining room S i  ^  9 4  
or above m an tle .............................................

PICTURES
Now is the Umc to change the llvln* room 
with new pictures. BnuUful scenes uid 
ftorots, 60-MlS *  ■
a3\iJ38H. Sale ...

Asserted scenes. Ivory frames. «  A  A  
Glass iront pictures------ -—  * » i § ®

$ 3 . 8 8

DESK LAMPS

IT $ 9.95
AdJusUbIs aoose Neck 0 0  
desk Urnps _____________

MATTRESSES
Drum
Tables

Large mnhoKany Dun
can Phyfe Drum table. 
26”  sUe. Reg. ?2G.50. 
Sale

$19.88

Inner spring tuttrMs and 
box spring eonbtnitloB

$49.95
180 coll Inner spring 
with Tiexolator tniulatlc 
added We. AOA Ucktog. RoU- 
ed edge. Button tults with 60 
coll niAtchlng box spring.

POSTER BEDS
All hardwood poster beds. Walnut or maple fin - f t  4  O H  
iah. Twin siie or double lite. Reg. $29.96, Sale ^  A

R O IX -A W A T  B ED S
Boll'away Bed and inner spring mattress. 3 /3  A  C O
size. Built for comfort and durability................
4 ft. Size ________ ____ ____ ___________________________9 4 4 .M

GOUs SPRINGS
Heavy double deck coil springs. Heavy frame f t  4  O  O JC 
StabilizQrs flat top. 3 /8  or 4 /6 _________________ ^  *  9 * ^ ^

M E T A L  B ED S
Full panel waterfall all metal beds. 8 /3  or 4/6  C  «  J C . O C  
eize. Blonde or walnut finish .......... ............. ........... “ A M

SPEdALSon
L I V I N (3 ROOM S E T S
Beautify your living room with one o f  Westerns teautiful 2 pc. liv ing  
toom  suites. Large assortment o f  covers to choose 4 ^ 4  ^ A  f i A  
from . Velours, friw ee or  m oh a irs ...................... ...............^ 221 Mfcln Ave. E.
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G et W o rke rs
ttnm  pMt o » »

' .enable om dU s to «»u re  laborers 
that tbe7 wUl be able to find bones 
here wWle worklnB.

. It wai pointed out during the 
neeUns that, with only lOO Mex« 

;ican Matlonala now here ton-nrd the 
quoU or 140, there will be approsl- 
matel; one«thlnl more susar bceu 
to be harvested thU season than 
laat year when ■♦OO Mcxlcana were 
on the Job. Last iiprlns there were 
•ome TOO Mexicans here, but many 
were repatriated brcoaie of laclc 
or work at that time.

■ Housing radimes are now riUed 
to capacity at the farm Inbor sup
ply center south of the city, leaving 
only housing on fanmi as the final 

• recourse for InterwUng nufflclcnt 
Bgrlculturnl workers In rcmnlnlng 
in this scctlon to participate In the 
harvest, offlel#Li polntrd out.

C h u rc h  Sch ed u les  
39th C onvocatio n  

F o r  H e re  S u n d ay
The Mlh annual convocation of 

the mlsslonnry dUtrlct of Idaho 
win meet In the Church of the Aa- 

■ccnslon Sunday wlih the opening 
service »el Tor lltlS  a. m. The Rt. 
Ilev. P. A. niien. S.T.D.. will be 
celebrant at Holy communion, uslnl- 
ed by the Itev. E. Le.ille HolU. rcctor.

Preacher will be the Hcv. E. Dnr- 
gan Bull of the faeiilty of the 
church Dlvlnlly School ot the Pa
cific, Berkeley, Cnllf. The biwlnc.vi 
session will meet at 3:30 p. m. with 
BUhop Rhea reading his annual ad
dress.

Meetings of the women’s .....
Llary to the national council will 
bo held Monday with Qlnhop Rhen 
as celebrant nt Holy Communion al 
7:30 a. m. Bualne.u mceUnR.  ̂ will 
sUrt at 9:30 o. m, with Mrs. Claude 
Davis. Boise, presldms.

Delegates are expected from 
WeUer. Payette. Caldwell. Nampa. 
Boise, Mountain Home, Glenns 
Ferry, Gooding. Wendell. Shoshone. 
Jerosie, Rupert, Burley, Pocatello. 
roTt Hall, BlaekToot, Idaho Falls, 
Salmon, HaUey, Ketchum and Twin 
Falls.

Twin Falls Fair Results

L u t h e r a n  C h u rc h  
S e ts  O b se rv an ce  

O f ‘M is s io n ’ D a y
•nie Immanuel Luthernn church 

' or Twin Falls will observe lls annu
al Mloslon Sunday this Sunday wllh 
all Lutheran congregations of Magic 
Valley and the public Invited to at* 
tend, the Rev. R. C. Muhly. pastor, 
announced Thursday.

Speaker at the D ajn. and 11 ......
services will be Oie Rev. Elmer E. 
streulen, Walla Walla. Wash. He b  
chairman or the Lutheran archltec* 
ture coounlttee of the northwest dU
trlct. He will be Interviewed at the 
10 ajn. adult Bible hour and will 
apeak on church building.

The Rev. Robert Waldschmldt, 
Burley. wUl occupy the pulpit lor 3 
pjn. aerrlces. Two anthems wUl be 
sung by the children's choru of the 
MemorlaJ Lutheran school In the 
artemoon under the direction or 
Principal Erwin Koch. THe Imman
uel choir will elng at morning serv- 
ices.

A noon luncheon will be held In 
the chuttA basement Tor oU guests 

• or the morning services.

T h e f t  o f  Sh o tg un  
S h e lls  I s  P ro b e d

Twin Falla city police are InvesU- 
: fating a burgla^ at the Timmons 
r Home and Auto Supply. 40S Main 
' avenue east. In which a box of 13- 
: gauge shotgun shells, two hunting 

knives and two shotguns were stol-

Investlgation showed that the en- 
. try occurred between 8:30 p. m, Tues

day and 7 ojn . Wednesday through 
a swinging window ot the southeast 
Comer of the stock room, and Uial 
entry Into the garage portion of the 
building was through a m a ll win. 
dow that was broken by the In
truder.

ISO nOMECOMINQ 6ET 
POCATELLO. Sept. 18 MVIdaho 

State college will have Its annual 
homecoming celebration Oct. 13. 
WlllUm Folsom, clialrnian, an
nounced today. Feoture of the cele- 
braUon will be a football game be
tween ISC and the Hawallon all
stars.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Orades awarded <>H club contot* 
ants In- the Twin Falls county fair 
at Filer are announced by W. 
09111) Priest, county club agent.

Listed below, with names of club 
leaders, are members or the var
ious clubs. loUowed by grades 
awarded tot work In their pro- 
Jecu. Where two grades are listed, 
the rirst la ror quality or the ex
hibit. while the second Is ror Ita 
appearance. In livestock and related 
Judging, this second grade Is ior 

g and showing, while In the 
....... Ing projects it represents ap
pearance in the style review,

~imer Anni*. Turin ftll*. Koder;... iSwrpT D ^ cl^ or-
don Henclanon. A, a ; Dabby llto d cr- 
•on. A. A: L«IUe eirliiier, D. O; ~  ' 
I'uddr. U. all nrotock or datrr.Un. John Bolton. Duhl. Indar; 
Don>tt))> BoltoQ. A: Donni o»u|timan. n; Joan Uauthman: B; VmIU CUrk. D; 
llubr Clam, B: rat OlUatl. A; C o f  /iiiiiB Ilejtmantk. A: D«Iocu Kan. B; Marjorm* Kan. U; tuy t>an Moore. 
A; Marlirn Prmb»r. D: Oa» rrmbcr. A: Moraia Jo llobtnMii. A: and Bt)lrlvy U. all eloltilni.

- William P. Bryan, Twin ralU.
.........Al)ree HomaM. B. A; Carol /  —Joiiea. A; A; Coralla Roaeberrj. A. miaroQ WaUliu. 0. B: Maniyn Uno 

............. cloujlns; In IJnt-place
wcr« Carol Jonn. miaroa Watklna.

Jim Burnett. Dutil. Irader:Chanpy. A.A: Jay AnrenctJton, A, A :___Lee Bartlett. D. all bret or dairy cattle.
Mr.. II. A. ChUam. nier. leaaer; Jeancite ChUden, eanninr A. ftsnlng, 

A: Mlldrvd Ualonr, cannlnii. A. frectlnc, A: ilaroldtns Ilalnllnr, eannlnc. A. 
fr»r»ln*. A: Mildred Winkle, canning. A. fffi-sms. A; Patty Tlmbfr*. (remoa, A; Jraa Mostnaen. (rmlns, A.

Jean Conrad. Cantlcloro. leader: 
Dlilrley Human. D; Clarlbrll Kins. O: Vlrslnla Roaebcrry. B; Wlnnla Btokea- 
Ixrry, C: Nortna Koch, B: [.aDawn AI> Irrd. C: Joan Hale. C: June Clark, O; I'atly Carter. B; Fteddy Carter. U: ana 
Wllta IU» llryant, U, all nuuitlon. Hclrna DeNardU. Bulil, Itader;

Uarlrne Jaoiura, C: 
...................- r. C;

Ileverly I.™ i 
Yvonna Jacnuca. C; Joan Nipper. 
PhylU Prencn, U. D; Uenlu ^ ir 
C; I'aullne Hunt. A: U ura tkhlewr, c .

U n . Betty Ooaaetl. Twin Fallc Bobby 
-tan auvart. A. B: Uyrlle Newman. 
B. U: OenerleTS Knauai. B. U: Dlxln 
Bailey, D; Erma '
s r E  ■■
clnUilns.

tSarah Egbert, uu ru iiih , leader: 
Arisen Moyen, B. D: lleen Egbirt, A. 
B ; JacqiiWn Ooodman. B. B; Bcrr- 
de«n Kntititon. A. A: Irtta nbert. . . .  
Norma Jtan Oardner, C. all cloUilns.

nod Ewint. Buhl, leader; QbcrC 
B^ ud . A. A: Albert Benaal,.A. A; Dllly
•loos. A. A, aecond dirlalan: Joa Mc- 
Nealy, A. A: Roier nir«. D. C; Neal 
RUe. A. A; Ray Cartra, B. A: Dale 
"  "  -•>■■■• aheep or dairy

Richard Boyd. A. B; only >1iner. A.
'•  ....... ............ ................... ■: nilly Dicua. A.

"  “  Darrell 
C. all

. . . . . .  . . . . .  V. .n t in t

U n . Wayna Ck»r. Buhl, Irulrr, aa. 
.U ^  by U n . R»i«el Wllion; Carol 
WlUon. A. a : Alberta Wea«r. dHUlon 
I .  B. dKrlilon II . D .'D : Oayla Strand. 
dtTlalon 1. B. divuion I I . B. B : Loretta 
Ooard. dirUlon I, B, B. dlvlalon II . C; 
U arj Ooad. B. B : Janet Stubbert. divt. 
alon I. B, divuion I .  B, dlvuion it . 
B. B : Merla Ca*eb«er. dItUlon I. O. 
dlvtalon II . C. B: Vlrslnla Caarbeei 
divuion 1. D. dlvlilon it. D. B; P m  
DuHy. n. A: Carolyn Crawford. C, I  
all cloimns,

U n . Harold llalnllne. riler. Iradei, 
Patty Tlmben. A. A; Jaan Lola Uocen* 
•'•n. A. A. Jeanette Cnildera. /  •• 
Ira  June liutrmaa, A. A; Hart 
Hatnllne. A. A.

U n , Otto llllllker. leader.
Wynona Jonn. A. A: Helen BtJin 
infcn, aivuion I I I . A, A. dlvlilon I 

Btammeriohn, dIvUlon I I I ,  , 
Dclorla Laneaatw,

A, dlrUlon IV . A: Jae- 
UaiUro Sham.

a *7; uIf5'‘ An“ti
“n 8h»rla

mvu,;;: S: &
nutxi Ann flauher, C; Carol Ann Stana-

"tiowna Btoko, n : Edna U arl. Bt^kn'.
Mary Latbam wa« nn t m the home 

economica demonatrauan Junior dly|>
Helm Piper.. Duhl, leader; Uaillyn 

Turner. B : Joanne Bhrtver, b: Sh lrl»
S T ' v " '  S ’ !  “ Ji'” ' » :  wun,: l Emon. C; Aloha Bterrtu. c ; Roberu 
m^eiu. C, Carolyn Jonea. A: l.aul>a 
Johnaon, U: Clara Oens Binder B' 
A ciSthmV*” *" ' D»fnn Lowei

'««•  p *" ! lu y l. Twin ralla. Carol ean Hutcninaon. 0 , S : Uttty Scott
loward, D. B ; Mary Lou lUyl. B. B- 
I. B. Uary Cole. D. D; Barbara Riada-

J?r"iloSilnV
^ e a t  Roland.

Lauda. D, C; Jen 
dall Stawart. A.

dlTlalon I

r ‘i?  ' » ; ■
Branor R<lchert.

Bchweltier, A: .
' ,  all clothlnf.

Jamca Juker. Buhl, leader; OeorBe 
Liker, A. B; Oene Uorrla. o, C, dairy 
• bcej cattle.
Roy KImmerllnf. Pller. laader; Har- 

oldlne iUlnllne. 0. A; Qtna Sharp. A.
• ---------- -hmond, A. A; Dale CbU-
_ . . . .  . . .  Jeanette Chllden. ~ ' 
Lawrence Ksltse , B, R: RlchaM 
dlruioa I .  A. A. divuion IV.

Reed. A. A: Barbara Dean. .. .  . .
................u, « ; uiuria oacaeti, A. D; " —

Klmmerllns, D. B; WUlard ...............
■IBS. dairy. AA. pen of three. D. A. 
iwlne, dlTlalon I .  A. A. dlruioa n .

S 'l iteeo. A. a : u 
Ihler, dlrUlon

llred Kidneys 
O ftm  Bring 
Sleepless Nights
blood aad keep yoa baalthy. When they t«t 
tired and don't work Hibt Ib U>e - -  
many pypleharetoy^ pnlihta.
•emetloua abows there la v n a«
wIUi your kldaara OT Uaddir. Poa’lM d M

dl̂ d̂a”  oj kltoer f M m l U  
Dolnnoua nutter to remain In yoor It 
mar alao cauM nasxlB« backadae. rfaeumatls 
■ ^ nfcpiSwii t^ tr  tb ?m b c2 a ^ m

street Changing Protest
If you are Inlcrcatcd In keeplnfr the streets named

“ Pon y o u f
self to call at one of the business firms named below 
Md siifn the petition SRainst the rcnamlnR of the 
City Streets. This is being done because of the fact 
that a  number of people complained that they did 
not have a chance to sign the first petition that 

•was arculatcd. It was found that about 90 per 
centof the people contacted were opposing the re« 
naming.

ITie petitions will be placed In the following places 
of business:

• 123 Main Ave. E. 
BUI Couberly, Real.Estate 109 Main Ave. E.
J. E. White, Real Etate 139. Main Ave. E.
C. . ^  Robinson, Real Estate 117 Shoshone St. S. 
i* Vandenbark, Real Estate 135 Shoshone St. S.

IlOK, Shoshone SL W .- 
?; ?• 235 Main Ave. W.
Idaho Chief Service Station 464 Main Ave. N.

-  £ ° “ ' ' t l ? ^  T y P «w r it« r -E x e h a B g e -2 1 8 -M a in -A v e .-N .-  
Falls Tire Exchange 210 Fourth Ave. W. 

^ s e  Abstract Co. m  Shoshone St. S.
Ben Aspey. Real Estate ‘ 113 Second S t  W. 
T«now Cab Co. Perrine Hotel comer

• ll dairy cattle. M«( or awtDeTkambara

's s a
ROM KolaHk. BubI, laadm Jout^ray, 

clothlnf. A. caonlni, D; ^bby 'Wmy.
S l s :
do u  nc. ^  eannlni. B; naae NiaUen.^triini; b~ SSaiSS: L. .
ciothini. D, caanlnK. D: I______________

H.. ciatMua. ciouimi.
, r s , ”. ‘ -h 5 i , f " i s ? o 5 s r “M.’ ! s

omiea'damorS^Uor 
Jean Kudlte. '

Carolra r ia tu n .

■t  aecond p lat. __ 
U n . Ted̂  ̂Uaaon.In aecond place waa Bally Peteraon. 

g " ” ’n« Killwm. A. B; Darlene UttcBaU,

oVlo""______
Frank Uorrlaon. 
A. dlTUIon* 1 ai 
beet. A. A. r*** 
dltlilon I  ahi

vlothlnr 
Kimberly, leader; 

pen Of three awloe. A. 
vine. A, A. dlrUlon I

^ d  UcNealy. DuW. leader; Darbara
b1?2;raV,J.= A“ rK ™ arl,rSiuA V .ii:
■ J.****-.*•. Norma Reed. A^ t «id  Ellen X« ln i, a . a , aii a . i r ,  

Clirtord Nuttlni 
In Cox. A, r  -  

-III Hmlth, B

Helen UcOrenr, B;

3alu, A. a ; Mdle 
r dally cattle f t

^ j/n , J , U . Plei

>1. leader; Lambert 
kaaen, b . c ; Ran- 

, Harold PeUraon.

-.- jo n . A. A; U rry  VoaaTB, A: Eugene 
Bell. B. B; Dell &neUie, D. B : Otto 
W aprr. D. C: Donald Bmellle. 0. C; and 
Waftrr W .„ . r ,  D. C ^ « .f  and dairy

"ice o'tomha'  ̂h^’caanTn**''
t^n. JuirltlD*n/D,'homSVau'UfkaI

W i x v ,ta^en, A. nutilllon. A. freeilni. A; 
Charlene Brandon, clothlnj. B. D. can. 
nine. A; Helen Kudlac. cannlni, B; 
home beautification, A. garden. A: 
Edltn Enaunaa. homo beautification. A, 
nutrition. A: Rae nattera, clothlnf. B.

•'-iry Nell Hriielholt/clQlhlnj. h. 
. . .  —..nln», B. nutrition. C; Rachel Ann 
Heuelholt. clotlilnj. A. nutrition. C; 
and Jean Kudlac. cannlni. freetlni. 
larden and home beauutlcatlon. all 
A a. Second place In the home econ. 

s  detnonjttraUon. aenlor dIvUlon 
t to Uarr Nell Heuelholt and Rachel 
HcMDlholt; while third place win. 
waa Jeanne Kudlac.

P a u l  G ra n g e  H ip l
PAU L. 8 « p t 18— P»o i*|. Q ru u e  

tuOl v u  tUihtlr (UDU««d by, ft tiro 
which broke out mt tbe.nar ot tbe 
building, but quick fonaaUn ot % 
buckit brlgitle and proapC um ot 
the tire hose prevented bMTjr'dun* 
t(e.

N. Cortney dUcovered' the 
•bout 11:S0 a m  Btondu » fa  turned 
In the alarm. Two tmaU'boye play. 
Ing with malche* are bellcred »• 
ipontlble tor the tire ..

bmp DeKardla. B . O. beef and dairy 
Ura! Edward Bbara, n ier, leMer; Bar.

§ r s » n s s 'Btutiman. A.

A lien. D; Helen Orvlck. B. betortu 
Orwiek. B: aienna Hendenon.^ a ;

hoik. D: Carol Donnelr, A; Uartha uaa 
Sharp. A. S : Juan iu  Bbaip. B ; 7m  
p5S‘5 u . A. A. aS elomini

Prank U . SouthwUk, Subl. leader-

A. Aĵ  Jea^ e iCudUc. A.̂  A; Ualan Kud-

and Pauline Yoat: *bUa on the

> were dairy cattle.
Ira. Selroer Thompaon and Ura. 
nk Mrai. CaiUeford. leuleti:

___It, divuion I .  B, diTbloD I I . a ;
Janet Weat, dlvlilon I. B, dlTlalon 11 
C; Bhlrley Bllck. dt«lalon i .  A, dlvltlon 
II . B : Haney 6audlll. dlrta^o “  c" 
*— Jonea, divuion I .  B. dlTlalon II , 

aiTijion
TWonTirDrDr«7rBUelMnlthfdlTlal<Si
C, dlTUIon I I .  B : Alice Hefaier, dlvl> 
-  '  ' '  —-lalon ir . B : Coil, -

«, V, II.
alon I .  O; d lvlal... . .  
tin i. divuion I ,  B. divuloa u  D: l>at 
Dean, dlvlaioo I .  D, divuion n . / “  • 
Uraa. dlTUIon I .  A. dlvUlon 
Mary Jean Tnompaon. dleuion 
dlvlilon 11. all nutrition

Tie for Ilrat place tn I h t _____
omica Ji»d»lng waa among Sblrley 
Pater nae Dean, Alice Jfeuley; .
" ’uJ?“ ’ t  u "Jean "

. K 'J i o .

—  .xju a_______
im b^ , Pller. leader; 

aiu«cii»su, A; Patty Tlmben. C: 
Ilaroldlne Kalnllne. A : Eileen Tlmben, 
B In >t»m improvement. A In home 
beautification; and Clalreeo McClaln. II 

Improvement and A In home
„ . j ,  clarence Walcott, Twin PalU. 

leader: Crystal Kinney. C. B . nutrition, 
a . clatniiif; MlUle Qllletu, D. A. nut- 
riUon. B, clothing: Bonnie Watkine, n. 
B, nutriilon. B. clothini: OorU Wai> 
-itt. A. A. nutrition. B. clothlni: Bhir* 
y w riih t. B. nutriUon: Claudia rree> 
an. C, nutrition.

LEGAL ADVBRHgBMByHTS

tbt EetaU of needere Bahwady. deeei

tbU Mtke, to Um a ....................................
ofnee et JaoMa B.
BMck BU«. Ceanir 
ralb. auu at l<UI>e. 
fUed fgr tbe traaeact

PuMkhi Qet>t. n . I I ,  U  as< OcV.1. 1I4T

IN T iiK  MATir.H u r  int. lu s iA rc  u r  
AIITIIUB iu c u rro N . ^ o  n jowN  
AH A. R. CUrrOH. DBCBABCO. 
Notice 1| hertby ilvea tar tbe under- 

itkiied. tbe admlnlitratrls e( tba aeute of 
Arlhor B. Clifton. alH toDWB >a A. B. 
Clifton, decaaaed. to the credlton »( and 
all peiaeM bavlftc clatma aialnat tbe aald 
dKMMd. to exhibit tlica with (be neeea- 
lary vouchtn, within rcnir antha afur tSe 
flrtt pnlilleallan ot Uila aetice. to . the 
•alil admlnUtralrU, at the atttre a( Ita» 
p. A m . att£ni*r at Uw, la the Twin yalU 
iUnk A Tnut CoRiMny Oulldlna. at Twin 
Falli. TkId Falla Countjr. Btat* of Idaho, 
thli b»inf Iht place fixed far tka Iraoe. 
•ctlon ot the biultvwe of uid aa(at«. 

Datxl thto Ulh day ot ........................... ..

Arthur n. Clifton, alao knawa 
ai A. R. Clirtoii. deceawd.

! Sot. II . J». Oct. I .  » . U , 1»I7,

NOnCI TO CBKDrrORB 
K T l i r  PROIIATE COUnT OP THE 
COUNTY or  TWIN FALLS. STATE OF 
IHAIIO.

-STATE o r ROBERT B AYL, nr_ 
CKASllD.
Nolle* li bertby alien tr  tlia «...__

■lined adnlnlilralrlx of the eatate of KOB̂  
EIIT IIAYL. dMvaiad, ta Ik* credltora of 
and all p<r»on* ha>ln( elalma acalait 
■ eld deetaaed. I« exhibit them with 
nmaiiry voMbtn. within fair eaoalbt 
l.r  tht tint rublleallon of thl* netlee. . .  
Uie 11111 admlnUtratrli. at lit Ualn Bouih. 
sltk> of Itaybem A itayborn. Twin 
Cogntr nf Twin KalU. BUU of Wabo. thU 
b*lni Ih* place fUed fer the Uanaaetlos ot

LEGAL ADVBH^MEOTB

fBMUbi aepc «. It; u . u , 1. « « .

m  T 7 n ? jS § a L m ^ o 5 t * o r  tot 
o r  IdS sO »ALL8. btat*

em m^Qp'TBOM AS.-j.-rtTioi. ob-
la .baeeby riven te tbe «ad«- 

ilcoed adatabtnlee ef tbe «U U  e( 
Ibemu 3. riyaa. daeeaaad. id tbe atadltan 
if and all peraoaa havtaa eUUu acalaat 
be aald deeaaaed. la ahtblt tbea with 
tta seeeaaary mcben. wlUila fear noalba

II . OUndfard. Baak aad T m i Bids..
af Twla FalU. Sute 

Idaho, thte belaa tbe place fixed for

M AOfwi aota, leiT.
c . S. R iTcnm r.' 
AdalBlatrator of tbe EetaU e(

COUKT» or TWIN FALLS. BTATE OF

NeUee la hereby

FALLS. STATE 0 
WJI. b llLL fS . oeCEASED.la henby tivva by Uie andenlco^ 

or tbe eiUU mt Wa. Ul:i*r. da-

BOLMS for/Idd b d i l ^ o i ^

AXOTBBB BCmiONS FOB I

TJtB 8TATE OF I D ^  IH AMD FOB 
TWIN FA LLS  COUinT.

CELIA ^BBAULT. PLAHm FF. VB.

INC8 TO DOLOR A. DBAULT, TIIC 
lO u 'A R B ^ u S m T 'N O ^ e D  tba* a

WIta«M mr hand aod Ibe atal • ( aaU 
DbUiet Ontt Ibb l«lb d v  e{ Beelembay.

. C.' A.. nm.T.M, -

GBATDOH W. W m  - Att^ey f«^PtalaUK ----------
U. Oct. S. f, II. t i l t .

ATTENTION ELKS
The Scheduled Dance for 

Saturday, Sept. 20, Has Been

POSTPONED
Because of Building Repairs 

NEXT DANCE SATURDAY, OCT. 4

TULIPS-25 for $1.00
ing dliplay of Darwin and OotUse 
:IM. Lartcat poaalbla blooma. ex- 

^w_,.e ehadea. Iliuky. vlioroxia bulba. 
]^i-lncti circumference, luaranucd to 
bloom 100 per cent. Ocnd ll.W  TODAY!

WESTWARD HO NURSERY
B - lin  OBOVILLK. CALIF.

Keystone 
Custodian Funds
C e r t i f i c a t e s  o f  P a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  

T r u s t  F u n d s  
investing their capital as follows;

SERIES B -l. B -}, B-3. t A  IN BONDS 
^SERIES K-l AND K-3 IN PREFERRED STOCKS 
SERIES S-1. S-2. S-3. SA  IN COMMON STOCKf

A<ir~la> -tT h •tuitfj Inm

E. W. McRoberts & Company
Elk’s Buildinjr, T\vin Falls f  hone 990

ALEXANDER'S

and TOPCOATS
We're ready now, men, to outfit you 
smartly from hcnd to foot in new 1947 
Btyles and as always you can depend on 
us for quality with economy.

ALL-WOOL
\

SUITS
TWEEDS
WORSTED
T^VISTS
CHEVIOTS

New patterns, new styles in 100% wool 
suits In either single or double breasteds. 
They’re easy fitUnfr, comfortable and 
styled by Botany and Devonshire, na
tionally famous makers.

$40 to $67.50 

TOPCOATS
Here ure tnitn-alzed values In 
topcoatd In a wide ulecUon of 
modcla. They’re all wool fnbrlcs, 
smarti]' styled and at a down*to 
earth price.

$35 to$65

MEN’S DRESS

OXFORDS
Pall and wlnler styles In black 
or brown these quality shoes 
styled by Jarman. Fortune 
and Carter. We have your

FINE FUR FELT

HATS
Depend on these Inbets for 

• quality, for styling _  Metro, 
Dalton and Reslstol. 6hnpe re* 
Ulning fcIU In a variety of 
brims and bands. Select yours 
at Alexander's.

$5 to $12.50

$7.50 to 
$13.85

WORK CLOTHES 
AND SHOES

We have your work cloUiins needs Includln* 
jackets, pants, sox. gtovea and shoes at 
prices a working man can pay.

We Now Have in Stock a Good 
Supply of

LEE & CROWN

OVERALLS

ALEXANDERS
138 MAIN AVENUE SOUTH TWIN FALLS
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Weddings, 
.Engagements

. Mrs. T n r

B«beria.DsaUwRi- 
EDSN. eept, le-TbB  mmnlat« «I 

Kftotnl DunUioni, o f Mr.
and Mrs. X. N. Dimttiom. to Barold 
B. RoberU. son of Mr. u id Mr*, 
nm er o . Roberta. Huap». vas sol- 
emnUed at S pjn. In tht Frertqrter* 
Un ctaureta «Uh the RcT. O. Onsonr 
Rcld otflciatlnc at the double-rln( 
cercmony. "Hie chureb altar •waa 
d e co n M  vltb baaluta o l pink and 
white gladloU. tom* and 
candiu In candelabra 
Levla llfthted the eandli 

The bride wore a gown of white 
allpper aatln entrain wUh a Ilager-

ap veil held Jn place by a eeed pearl 
ira. Her.bouquet t o  o! while 
pom pom ulcrs centered with an 

orchid. Her aoeesaorlea carried out 
the tradlUon. - “Scmethlnf old. 
something new, something borrowed, 
sooiethlns blue, a penny la her 
ahoe." The gilt troBi (he brldesroom 
to the bride was a strins of pearU.

The bride was flren in marrlase 
by her father. The maid of honor 
was Eleanor Dunthom. slaUr of the 
bride, who wore a pink floor-length 
gown and carried a bouquet of white 
and oichld glftdloll tied with a plnlt 
.bow. Bridesmaids were EUa lu e  
Henry and Betty Lou Block, 
wora Identical blue gowns and . . .  
rled bouquets of pink gladloU tied 
with blue ribbons. Flower girl was 
lltUe Carla Jean Roloe who wi 
long pink dress and dropped 
petals from a blue basket trimmed 
In pink and blue ribbons.

•nve best mwi was Rollin a . Pee- 
Wes and ushers were BUI WlaWrs 
and Ted Comstock. IXiane Drake 
played the wedding music and ac- 
oompanled Weldon Thomas who 
sang “BecauM" and "I Love You 
Truly." During the ceremony V . A. 
Wlnther sang ‘The Lord’s Prayer.” 

Mrs. Elmer C. Roberts, mother of 
the brldtRroom, wore a black faille 
suit dress with black accessories and 
a corsage of red carnations. The 
bride's moUjw wore a soft grey-blue 
drc»i with black acccMorles and ' 
corsage of red cnmailons.

A reception was held at the home 
oC Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rolce Im
mediately alter the ceremony for "  
guests.

Mrs. Lnrls was ki charge o f  the 
guest book and Mrs. Cleo R ou . Mrs. 
Oacar Porter. Mrs. Dick Roke and 
Mrs. John Rolce asslsi«d wtth the 
reception. Ella Rae Henry 
charge of the gift room.

The bride and bridegroom cut the 
flve-Uer wedding cake which was 
decorated with an arch and pink 
gladioli and was topped with a 
miniature bride and groom. The 
table was decorated In sweetpeas 
and gladioli with a whlt« crocheted 
table cloth.

Tor her traveling ensemble* the 
bride wore a grey suit wHh black 
nccesdorlM,

The bride was graduated from 
Eden high sahool in 1M6 and at> 
tended the CoH(«e of Idaho the 
past .year. Roberts was graduated 
from Nampa h>0h scltool In 1»43. He 
served In the army three amt one- 
half years, attended Boise Junior 
colIeg« and the College of Idaho, 
where he was aatkUatod with the 
Beta Chi IratcmMr.

After a  wMlCaJttaeyauoo at Pay
ette lakes, thejr^wai >«ave for Den
ver uhero they plan to aWend the 
l.amont school o f  muslo of Denver 
university..

Out-of-town guests were Shirley 
Epperson, Jetonu; Rev. and Mrs. 
Rcld. Bemice Oliver. Mary and 
Verl Klnton and Mri. Cleo Ross, all 
Haselton: Mrs. Hina Schenck. Boul
der, Colo.; LeRoy OUbert. Kennie 
Wlnther, j .  A. Wlnther. Paul Win- 
iher, Duane Drake, Rollln Peebles, 
Delbert Peebles, Wllllmn Winter. 
Weldon Thomas'. Ted Comstock. Bill 
Davidson and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Roberts and son, all Kampa.

*  ¥  *
Double Weddlnc 

JEROME. Sepu l e -A  double wed' 
ding ceremony uniting In marriage 
Patricia Bartlett, daughter of Mrs. 
Elda Martin, and Estes E. Merritt, 
son of Mr: and Mrs. Estes Merritt, 
and Ruby Ambrose, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Leo Ambrose, and Oscar 
Gaucrt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Ooisert, was performed Sunday, 
Sept. 7, at J2:30 pm. at Wells, Nev. 
Justice of the Pcaee Harold Pyper 
rend the nuptial vows.

I'or her marriage Miss Bartlett 
chose an aqua suit with silver 
cessorles. Miss Ambrose wore a blue 
afternoon dress with gold acces
sories. Both brides carried bouqueU 
of sweetpeas and lavender orchids.

Mrs. Merritt attended the Harri
son, Ark., schools. Since coming 
Jerome she has been employed 
tlie Penguin Ice cream store where 
Mrs. Oassert has also been 
ployed.

Merritt served four yeara la the 
army and is now employed at the 
Planners Implement' company In 
Jerome. Oarrett was in the oavy 
thrte years. He U employed at prw- 
ent St the L. C. Pierce body abop hi 
Jerome.

Both eouples will make Ihelr 
homes in Jeroms.

BETTER

SUPERIOR
BECADSE. . .
W* IM Wl/ kU 
UnMknl MS • ia Ui«lr InS*.
QKT 31IX CntLDBEN’B

MBS. JAMIB I .  MeCURRY
(A rtcraft pboto«sUff m n a T ln g )

♦ *  • ¥ •
RUPEKT. Sept. 1 » -T he  marriage 

of Etia B. Clements and James 
Lauchlln McCurry, San Jose. Calif.. 
was solemnlted at 5 p. m. Sunday. 
Sept. 14, at the ,71rst Methodist 
church with the' Rev. James R. 
Crowe officiating at the double-ring 
ceremony.

Baskets of white gUdloli and 
asters and candelabra formed the 
background for the ceremony.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her brother, Aaron Clements, wore a 
gown of Ivory natln. styled with fit
ted bodice, bustle, long sleeves and 
a flowing skirt. She carried a white 
prayer book on which resUd an 
orchid tied with whlt« satin sueam- 
ers. Her fingertip veil was fas
tened with orange bloasoros. For a 
token of sentiment she wore her 
mother’s earrings.

Mrs. Paul Clements was matron 
of honor. She wore a long gown of 
white brocaded satin with a shoul
der-length veil fasUned to beaded 
flowers. Her bouquet was of pink 
carnations fn.itened with satin 
streamers.

The bridesmaids, nieces of the 
bride, were Mrs. Wallace Murdock, 
and Mrs. Clode Gardner. They were 
identical dresses of pink brocaded 
satin, fingertip veils and carried 
bouquets of white carnations.

White satin ribbon and flowers 
marked the aisle used by the wed
ding psrty. The ushers. Paul Clem
ents, Dudley Clements. Wallace 
Murdock, and Cloyd Gardner, all 
nephews of the bride, led the wed
ding procession, followed by the 
bridesmaids. Dudley and Paul 
Clements lighted the candles before 
the ceremony.

The ring bearer, S-year-old Robert 
E  Gardner, the matron of honor and 
the bride on the arm of her brother 
were met at the altar by the bride
groom and his beat man. W. "  
Clements, brother of the bride.

Preceding the ceremony. Mrs. Jim 
Boas sang "At Dawning," and Elca- 
nore Goodman and Audene Welch 
sang a duet, *'0 . Promise Me." They 
were accompanied by Mr*. Ray Arm
strong, who also played the wedding 
marches and sang "The Lord' 
Prayer" at the end of the cere 
mony.

Following the wedding a recep
tion was held In the church par
lors for the 300 guests. The lace-

Varied Social
Mrs. H. H. Ball, aeeretaiy of 

Uterattir* of the Presbytarlan Wo
men's anoclaUon was m charge of 
the program at the recent meeting 
of the organliatlon,-Mrs. Ball had 
am nged a display of books and 

udnes Indle&Unf those sull«b;i
___ .a r&rious a ce  group*. Ura. J. R.
Jtiuuon gave a  report on the book 
• ^ e  Ood-H ow We Worship Him* 
‘  florance Mary Pitch. "Sharing"
___the topic o f  the devotional ad*
dreas given by Mrs. Maude Dygert.

Mrs. H. T. Blttke and Mrs. P. B. 
Wilson gave a Joint report on their 
trip to San Anaellno, Calif., where 
they attended »  school conducted 
by the San Francisco theological 
seminary and the Prtabyterlan 
board of Christian education.

Tea w u  served by group four 
under the direction o f  Mra. U. A. 
Ballsbuo'. Mrs. Donald Blackstone 
and Mrs. Wilson poured.

8L Edwards PTA
Mrs. Frank Abbott, vice-pres

ident. conducted the Tuesday meet
ing of the St. Edward’s PTA which 
met at the psrlah hall. She welcomed 
back the nuns and spoke briefly 
the purpose of the PTA.

Mrs. Mary Cahill discussed plans 
for the dinner to be held Sunday 
at the ^Iseopal ehurth. Mrs. Ken
neth Barclay will head the member- 
ahlp committee.

Room mothers were appointed ... 
follows; Mrs. J . T. Hannon, first 
grade; Mr. H. L. Stowe, second; 
Mra. JJlllI, third, Mrs. Harry O'Hal- 
loran, fourth. Mrs. c , E. Wadswortli. 
fifth. Mr.v nave L}'dum. sixth; Mra. 
Cahlll. seventh, and Mra. Ralph Mc
Farland. eighth.

The first and second grades were 
represented by the largest attend* 
ance. Mrs. Floyd Stevens was ap
pointed hoit^iw chairman for fh» 
coming year. Mrs. Stevens, assisted 
b>- Mrs. Loyal Perry. Mrs, Lloyd 
Sulllvnn and Mr.i. Ray Humphries 
served the refreshments.

covered table, centered by the three- 
tier wpddiRR cnke and lighted tap- 

was presided over by. Mrs. C. H. 
Smith. Arranging the affair 
Mrs. Smith. Mrs, H. X. McMillan, 
Mrs. Charlu G off. Mrs. Anna Llpps 
and Mrs. Charle# Burgher. Assisting 
in ser\ln(t were Mrs. Zula Gregory, 
Mrs. Mildred Walton, Mrs. M. E. 
Wlllls, Mrs, Rosella Renner. Mrs. 
Wilbur Bdl, Mrs. Ernest Welch, 
Mrs. Homer Bell. Mrs. Ward Wool- 
ford and Mrs. Lila B, Benedict. 
Mrs. Blaine Coons and Mrs. George 
Hsrk. Jr.. arranged the Rift room. 
Mrs. Fred Dcno and Mrs. Percy 
RuUedge hsd charge of the gutst 
book.

The bride chodc for her traveling 
ensemble a blue dressm.iker suit witli 
black aeccMorler.. After a honeymoon 
trip to nn unclLicIosed destination 
the couple will return to Rupert 
for a short time where Mrs. Mc- 
Curry will resume her work In the 
local pojtofflce until her succes.ior 
has been appointed. They expect 
to make tlielr home ot San Jo«, 
Calif.

’The bride liAS been (Lulstant post' 
master for over 30 years, and the 
bridegroom Is In business in San 
Jose, Calif.

Out-cf-toTO suests for the wed
ding were Aaron Clements and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cloyd Gardner, Hailey; 
W. P. Clements, casa Grande. 
Arlc.; Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Clem
ents, Phoenix. Arl:.; Mr, and Mrs. 
Paul Clements, Tj'ler. Tex.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Murdock, Lognn, 
Utah; Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Thomas, 
Pico. Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Davis, Hermoaa Beach. Calif.

¥ «
Dessert Luncheon

FILER, Sept. IS — Mrs. Prank 
Sikes entertained her contract 
bridge club Thursday ot a dewert 
lunchedn. Mr.*i. N. L. Larson and 
Mrs. M. J. Rogers were guests.

L«d|« Dtetwy Told .
Mra. Helen Fields apoka to the 

members of Rebckab' lodga about 
the hUtory of their orranlsation at 
the meeting held Thursday In the 
lO O ? halL Shi told o( Rabakah 
Odd Fellowship which w u  orga- 

In 1816 and ot Its gnwth tnd 
......................... as an Inde*

RICHFIHliD, Sept. 18 — Lor«ta 
May Vaughn, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. L. H. Vaughn, and Jayen James 
McCarty, son of Mra. Julla Peavlef, 
Salt Lake City, exclianged marriage 
vows at the Methodist church Sun
day afternoon. Sept. H. The Rev. 
Marcus Bloodworth officiated at the 
double-ring ceremony which was 
performed before background dec
orations of fall flowers and lighted 
tapers.

The bride, who was given In i 
riage by her father, chose a side- 
dcape bluo gown threaded In silver 
wlUi a matching Iwlo toque of 
featlieni. Slie wore a shoulder cor
sage o f  white and orchid gladioli. 
Aa tokens ot sentiment she carried 
a hand-drawn handkerchief belong
ing to her mother, and «'ore a silver 
necklace and matching bracelet, 
loaned by the bridegroom’s mother.

Mrs. Alex Scliled, sister of the 
bride, was her attendant. Her gown 
of white eyelet embroidery was ai 
cented wlih black accessories and 
corsage of rose and «^lte asters.

Mrs. Peavler was dressed in i 
aqua gown with a light and dark 
lavender corsage. Mr.i. Vaughn wore 
a two-piece -black costume with a 
corsAgo o f  snapdragons and.asters.

Muslo at the wedding was played 
by Mrs. Woodrow Ash who also ac
companied Uio soloist, Mrs. Leslie 
Sweat. 'Dshers were Ralph and El
don Vaughn, brothers of the bride.

A reception In the church parlors 
followed the ceremony with the 
bride and groom cutting the tliree- 
tlercd cako in the traditional r -  
ner. Reception assistants were 
Hal Rosa, sr., Mrs. C. O. Davis, Mrs. 
Paul Shrlvrr and Mrs. Stanton Ross.

Following a week's visit in Salt 
Lake City. Uie couple will be at 
home at Valejo, Calif., where Mc
Carty is employed In government 
work.

Mrs. McCurty Is a graduate of the 
Richfield high school and attended 
for one year at Idaho Slate college, 
Pocatello. Sho was employed prior 
to her mnrrlsge os comptometer 
operator at the Salt Lake Firestone 
Tiro and Rubber office.

McCivrty graduated from South 
hiKh school, Salt Lake City, and at
tended the University of Utah be
fore hla entrance Into the navy air 
corps. He served with the navy for 
four years.

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Moore, Adair. Ore.; Adair Welling 
and Mrs. Julla Peavler, Salt Lake 
city; Mrs. S. F. Coombes, Onult, 
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Ale* Schled 
and family, Pocatello; Ida Mae Ras< 
mussen and Mac Christiansen. 
Pleasant Grove, Utah; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Schrlver. Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Davis and family and Mr, and M rl 
Paul Shrlver, all Buhl.

group. Ruth IverKn foU 
- -  Mrs. Fields on the program 
^ t h  a presenUUoo of a paper, 
^ h a t  Docs It Mean to Be a R«> 
oekahf* The program was under the 
direction of Mrs. Ella Long.

Bridge Wu pla>-ed with prises 
Rolng to Lillian Smith. Clara Parks. 
Marie QutUry.and Margaret Barth.

Mrs. Thelma Higgins, asslst«d by 
Mrs. Clare Blair. Mrs. Hilda Tarr 
and Margaret Jonas, served refreah. 
ments, Mrs. Mi'rtle Bair, mother-in- 
law of Mrs. Higgins, wa* a guest for 
the afternoon.

«  «
Hold Mower Shew

The B and K club met at the 
home 01 Mrs. Fern Klelnkopf. A 
flower show was held and the prlsa 
was won by Mrs. Abbla Davis.

Mrs, Clyde Brady was leader for 
the afternoon. Mrs. Tom Pairott, 
Mrs. Clark MllU and Mrs. BUI 
Brady were winners of the games 
that were played. Mrs. Clyde Brady 
song two .-songs and accompanied 
herself on the_guiUr. The white 
elephant went to Mrs. Francu 
Cross.

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. Ellubeth Ryan on 
Sept. 39, Hints on care of the hair 
will be given In aiiswer to roll call. 

«  V w 
Plan Rush Party

S/gm* chapter o f  Beta, sigma Phi 
met Wednesday evening In the 
YWCA room.i and made plans for 
the first rush party which will be 
held Sept. as. The theme will be 
•“comics on parade" and all mem
bers and rushees will coma dresssed 
as comic strip characters. Prltes 
will be awarded for tho bast por
trayal. Maiy Joe Cahill leads the 
social committee.

I t «-u decided to fine any mem
ber who falls to wear the sorority 
pin to meeUngs and additional 
fines will be levied for Urdlnesa.

Tlie InvluUon committee of tho 
rush parties lacludes Lulu Spencer. 
Jessie Salaya. Norma H>-ma and 
Thelma Thlftten. Annla Lou 
Raedels and Virginia Walker are 
on the refreshment committee. 
Games and amusements will be ar
ranged by Ruth Bilbao. JuanlU 
Selaya and Helen Shaffer.

There will be a Chlratmas card 
aale this year to raise funds. Betty 
June Zuck was again named di
rector for the year’s programs.

¥ ¥ ¥

C a le n d a r
The Royal Neighbors of America 

will meet at the lOOP hall at «:J0 
p. m. Friday for a birthday party 
and potluck dinner. All members 
and their families are Invited to 
Attend.

Tlie leader of the flr.it crusade 
was IV Belgian. OoUfrcy of Bouil
lon, who became the first king of 
Jerusalem.

l ^ t N l O M f T E ^ j g y

'\*)0K GEORGE WASHINGTON 
FACE RIGHT OR LEFT 

ON A QUARTER.?

IS TREASURER OF 
TOE UNITED STATES ?

Here la a  "Sperry Hemorjr Teaser" to set 
you thinking, for  venr few  lo>ow tho cor
rect answer at onea. B ut almost everyone 
knows that Sparry Pftncako and Wnffle 
Mix geU Its flavorfol ta n j  from sour 
croam buttermnk. Th® fa th er  o f  our 
country may face ono way on a quarter 
bot Uother faces the right way in the 
Idtchen when she tnm » toward a paeka(« 
o f  the Sperry Ml* at breakfast Ome.

ANg: j /» 7

Ask Dad for  a  piece o f  foldloff money to 
leara the name o f  tho man who counts the 
ffoldcn stacks in Washlmcton, D.C. (Not 

* S «eretary o f  tk e  T rta tury.) Ask

]y. The reaaon is that the ^ r r y  Mix 
-contains seven m eia lited  Inp^ients In- 

dudlns old-fashloned soor cream butter- 
mttkforflavor. A rsi

Varied Social

r a « l M A -
PAUL, Sepu l»-Preeid«nt 'Wayni 

Drake presided at the refular ses
sion of the PTA. Mra. D. Hackney.

teachir, was elaoled

■ Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

shoved Um nnanetal eeodt-  ̂
UoQ and ttaa n a m X  tm a  tn tbt 
baat eoadltloa for Ua past 10 to »  
jrears.

the Rtr. CwllOD Uoora. A t t i . . . .  
was tiTtn by Frances Meadar. tz«as- 
urer and t h e -------  "

i n l A t h t

«cha i
vice president.
' Roes Oreenwell, the program 

chairman Introduced SupU Melvin 
GreenweU. who presented the school 
board members and the.Uachers. 
Superintendent GreenweU psJd high 
tribute to the PTA tor the good U 
accomplishes In brlnglns students, 
parents and teachera into ctoser re- 
latlonxhlp. He defined the aohool as 
a business which prepares students 
to assume their rtghlMl plac* in 
their community.

The Girls' Olee club was first on 
the program ot musical numbera. 
The girls lang two numbers aeoom* 

lied by Wonda Merrill and Mur- 
.. UUIer. A quartet composed of 
Leona Bills. Helen EUiotU Jannet- 
te and Loma Oschner aang “In the 
Gloaming’ accompanied by Mrs. 
Bud Sanford. Lee MenrlU and 
Darrel Green played to saxophone 
duets. Following a brief talk by 
Mrs. Drake, the program ended with 
Mrs. Fay Uwls slngtnc "When X 
Grow to Old To Dream”  accompa
nied by Mrs. Ray Clark.

Refreshments were served under 
the direction of Mra. Gladys Green- 
wall.

¥ ¥ ¥
International WCTU Report

MURTAUGH, Sept. U  — M n. 
Ralph Day. Gooding, gave a report 
on the recent InUmatlonal WCTO 
convenUon In South Amerle* to 
which she was a delegate at the 
home meeting of the Woman’s So
ciety o f Christian Service. Mra. O. S. 
Wright modeled a naUve ooatume 
that Mrs. Day brought with her 
from the convention.

M n. A. S. Syrerson was hostess . .  
the group at her home, and she was 
assUted by Mrs. Roy Shue, Mrs. 
Donald Raven and Mra. Art Menser. 
Mrs. William WhlUker led the de- 
ToUonals.

¥  ¥
n n t  PTA Meeting 

GOODINO. Sept. J»-F lrst meet- 
Ing of the Parent-Teacher associa
tion featured IntroduoUon ot th'
Gooding faculty by Supt. Leigh to' 
gersoll and h b report on the school 
system. *

Mra. Elbert Copsey. president, pre
sided tor the initial meeting- Mra. 
John Roy. program chairman. In
troduced Bishop R. Ifc Dlxoo who 
gave a wdcoroe to the new teaehera 
in behalf of the Gooding churchea. 
Bishop Dixon stressed the im p ^ -  
ance ot schools In the building of 
character, of children of the com' 
munlt>‘.

Following Introduction of teachers 
Superintendent tngexsoU Introduced 
Mrs. Florence Hughes, county sup
erintendent. and Harley Crippen. 
new chairman of the school board, 
aa well as other members of the 
board. In ills report on the ichool

auditing eommlttee cciaprlsed 
. _ j« « a  WlUi, U n . Harley Crtp. 

pan and Mrs. Welltrer UUltr. was 
appointed fay M n. Oopaey. A work, 
shop tor hot tuneh workers to be 
held at Twin FaUs .Sept. H  w u  
announced.
^'itja altandanc* roU caU showed 

that Sugene Gibbons, princlfa) and 
teacher at the Uneoln school, had 
the ireateat number ot parents pra> 
ent, and Mra. Dale Butler von fdr 
the iunlor high acltool. The bird and 
nature chart waa awarded to the 
Lincoln school tor September.

A display ot books used In the 
school systsm waa explained by Mr. 
Gibbons, tor the tirst tour grades. 
M n. Alice CartlU for the fifth and 
sixth indea and Mra. Mildred Bry- 
an tor the seventh and eighth 
grades.

Special muaio on the program 
Included numbera by Meryl Kinney 
« w  sang T h e  Pale Moon" and 
’TThe Deeert Song," accompanied by 
Delores KalghU and a trumpet aolo 
by Dennis T*te. "When Day Is 
Done," Moompanled by Donald
atroh.

The group voted to adopt the 
“Pour-polnt program In PTA," 
which was read by Mra. Ray Teny, 
vice-president.

Serving on the ntreshment com- 
mlltee tor the aoclal hour were Mrs. 
Harold Steele. Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
Crippen. Mra. Ralph VUIers. Mrs. 
Ralph Smith and Mrs. Lelgb tngtr-

¥ ¥  ¥
Menser PanOy MeeU 

MORTAUOH, Sept. l* -H ie  W 
lemben o t  the Menser family met 

together during the past week for 
the tlTst time In «  years. On ■rtjurs- 
day evening the brothers and alsten 
With their wlvea and husbands gath
ered at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. 
NUe Bradshaw, Kimberly, tor a  din
ner patty.

Sunday morning the entire family 
attended the Methodist church serv
ices tn a group. FoUowlng church, 
dinner was served tn the church 

U Brothers and alsura pcea-

MapcVall̂ ;-
Social

OonmtmUy. church Ttmrsdar. MUs.. 
Trleber eondueted the m e e ^ 't a  ' 
tha- abscnoe of the prestdsaC I t s  , 
d eyotleu  wsro led iv  Mrs, Xlris 
Moser, axtd the lesson was glT«a by 
Mra. James R. Crowe. Ropert 8b* 
selected lor her subject -Cblldrga 
and Tbeir Chtirt^" Refreshmeats 
•were served W  Miss Trieber, asslit- 
ed by Mrs. Allen Hardin.

¥  ¥  ¥

GliENNS PeRRV, Sept. IS -ltie  
problems In housing space, lighting 
and educaUonal pracUces created by 
the unusually large enrollment of 
343 elementary school pupUa w in  
discussed by lU y Nlms, su p^ ten d*  
ent of schools, at the recent PTA 
neetlng.

Mrs. M. M. Daniels, presldsnt, ex
plained plans for a lemporary - 
kitchen and lunch room In the high 
achool basement. Mrs. U  U  John* 
son, who was delegate to the na
tional PTA oonventlon In Chicago 
tn June, gave her report oo  the 
activities and dtmriiMifinf v h l^  were 
held at the conventloo.

¥  ¥ ¥
Ceople Shewered

ALBION. Sept. 18-Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Toupln. who were married Aug. 
15. were honored at a shower and 
dance given by their parenta, Mr. 
and Mra. CurtU Mahoney and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Toupln, at the U>S 
recreation hall Saturday erenlag.

lam b Pool Postponed
A lamb pool scheduled to be held 

Friday by the Twin Falls County 
U m tock  Marketing assoclaUon waa 
postponed Wednesday because m - 
aufficlent fat lambs had been listed 
for the aale. BUI Priest, county club 
agent announced.

Only SI lamba ware listed, Prlut 
aald, and tn order to  have a pool 
over 300 were needed.

eat wer* Mr. and Mrs. Charles Men
ser and eon. Robert, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Karvey Menser. all TMoma. 
Wash.; Mrs. Anna Irwin. Mrs. Fan
nie TtKitaton and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Besalre. all Twin Falls; Mr. and 
Mra, NUe Bradshaw, Jdmberlj-; Mr. 
and Mrs. Art Menser and Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Briggs. aU M urU u^

DR, GEO, P. SCHOLEB,
O. D. 

OPTOMETUST 
Visual Analysto-Ooouci Lenses 
P hene U N  <\ 1 1 4  Mata 

Tw l^ Path

S0S.000 BEEN FOB OOABO
COLUMBUS, O., Sept. 17 OPi— 

MaJ.-Oen. Edward W. Walsh, pres
ident o f  the National Guard assod- 
atlon, said today that he expected 
the guard to double lU ptessnt 
strengtix ot 100,000 men by se it 
June. J

PILES TROUBLE?
For Quick Rtllof ,
r BELAT ANT LOXOW XiW, •

•l«rt»T'a rnrmolk y
tlab—<rrlikil«B 4ta« pllM. Tn«a ffw S  
i«a ase thrUK ■wtiuac. un tais prana dar|at*a twrnaU. Tm 'U b* imana a« lla

Ir’rwTtKnitM *It or e)it«Miatl«i. redew UMl ta- ictleok Tbt m1« at all Scvc ttma.
IB T«ta Tilli at UrMn Vng aU

Here are casuals form Hudson's easy on the eyes— 
easy on the feet designed to dovetail perfectly with 
the hectic schedule of Uie high school end college 
girls. These shoes are a cinch to make the gnde in 
or out of class. Be the style setter—the gal tn the 
know—and comfortable at the same time.

S A D D L E S

$4.98 • $5.95 
and ?6.95

M O C C A SIN  T O E  F A V O R IT E S
Here are moccasliu wlih an aptitude to cany 
you smartly along tn the right juke box 
drelee. D iey are featured in smooth elk 
leathen In red. brown, black, or smoke or in 
two-tone* «r  white. Easy on the budget, too.

We've saddles to fit any foot or 
budget, la  soft, pliable elk leathen 
with either broa-n or blsck saddles, 
red or whiu soles. Slte^ are to 
10, AAA to C widths.

$4.98 to $7.95

Here's the mo»l comfortable n____
you ever wiggled your toes Into. Smart 
looking too tn their briUiant “Fire En- 
glhc” red wtth a neat white trim. I t 
Is also stocked In town lirown if  you., 
prefer.

Whothor. it*8-casuaI-or-dress Bhoet- 
you want Hudson's have It or will 
setltfo ry o u . • ........-

Jon 3
'Tooiumr /or iht Enj^ F.anulif*
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Mr. Ted ESnertck. Iho world's moat accommwlatlng gent, loveo bwe- 
baU. m  fact, he lovci ic so much that ho gives the leisure hours thai he 
has avay from his aulomobllo faiulnrsa lo the tAlclng of the teleKrsphlc 
Mcounla of the Cowboyi’ awny.from-home some* for the Wealcm Union. 

Mr. Emerlek, «s the tld-Umerw faere know, once worked for Mr. WllUMn 
Bandolph neurit, the fMnou pobtlsher, and alto for the Aaaoelated 
Prea, In the day* when All Uie news waa Iraiunltted vU M om  eode 
and before the eomlnc of the teletrpc. Aa a matter of fact. It was that 
cnplornent that br«u(ht him lo Twin Palls and dropped him here, 
thrrebr adding a rre»l aaaet to the RUHo Valley.
YOSS has brouBht Ur. Emerick Into this column for Ju.it a hit of 

background. The pudxy Bent surted out to tell you somethlnE about 
Hlchnrd (The Lion-Hearted) Wolklnsahaw. the Cowboy hurler who snuf
fed out the Salt Loke City Decj In the opening game of the Pioneer 
leaeue'* own '•llltJc world series."

Mr. Emerick Is DIeklc's srentut 
bowter and when the ancient wortl 
puddler nppenred on the scene of 
tJie former's endeavor#, that of 

. taking the account of Uie openlns 
lame of the aerlea, U « dot nnd do«h 
artist « ’as fnlrly boiling over.

"If Bolynrd (he's the Wadd 
manftger. as you mny have heard) 
takes WolklnKshftw out of tin* 
game III be off him for llfel" Mr.
Emerick shouted.

That was In the nlntli Inning when 
the pitcher wobbled a bit, allowing a 
single, a base on balls nnd had 
three balls on the bti(ter of the 
moment and Copt. Jack Hadlke 
was over talking to him. probably 
to give the lad a breather.

Tliat also gave Mr, Elmerlek 
chance to get in a few words about 
Walklngshaw.

■•I'm for ihat kid.”  he eommenl- 
cd. **lle hasn't a lot of speed and 
his enrve Isn't anythlog to rave 
aboat. bnt he’s cot
better than any o f these attrJbatei. 
He's got something down here 

the dot and daah artlit 
nibbing his tummy the while. 
■That boy Is going places, i i  

tell you. He's all heart,- 
‘Hie telegraph InstnimeDt began 

ticking again and Mr. Emerick went 
back to his endeavors, only to let 
out a shout a moment later— 
"Thompson has grounded out and 
the game U overl" ^

llia t shout was Mr. Gnerlck's 
manUesUUon of hU Joy that his 
taero, Walklngshaw. has passed 
through the crisis.

Now the old typewriter temen* 
tor will take np where M r. Eme* 
riek left off to let yos in en some 
Info right from the «U feed box. 
And that "info** has a Uoratie 
Alger tinge to It—yon know, that 

. “If yon don’t at first nee«ed. trr. 
try again”  stuff.
As you know, Walklngsliaw. a 

lad plucked out o( a Salt l^ake City 
high school last spring started off 
for the Cowboys In grand style,

eamed-run averages.
Then he suddenly loit bis atnlf. 

Be couldn't get the side ouL That 
was In mid-season. The Cowbojr* 
were about to rat their sqnsd 
to get within the salary Umlt 
and also to make wiy fo r  rein
forcements. The sltoatlon looked 
bad for the yonngsUr. T h « man
agement was' beginning to  think 
abont shipping him, to one of the 

- Yankee elnbs of a  lower elaaslflca- 
Uon for more ezpertenee.
But Manager Bolyard, who hu 

• way with young pitehera. decided 
' to .go along with Walktngsliaw, 
: believing the lad would regain his 

form.
The Cowboy pilot was right. A few 

Komes In a relief role and Walk
lngshaw was ready tor another 
starting oaslgnment. Victories start
ed to roU o ff hU good right arm 
and when the season ended he was 
the club's suadlest pitcher.

Then earns the final serlM with 
Salt Ulta City, tho oni th «  Cow. 
boys had to win to get Into th* 
pUyeffs. Bolyard started Walk- 
l&gmhaw and he lo il-l«  sls-hlt 
taeartbreaker. The Wranglers fin
ally came throngh to the second- 
half Utle and Bolyard gave him 
the starting ahot In the -lUtle 
World Berlea.**
Although his mound foe waa Bob 

DrllUng, the league's leading hurler 
who bested him In Uie previous 
engagement and ho had never won 
a game In Salt Lake Cli; a ll season, 
this modem Richard tb «  Lloo- 
Uearted came through. Ko won des
pite near alrUght hurling by Drilling 
and five errors on the port of his 
own mates.

Yes, sir, Dickie Walklngshaw has 
What Mr. Emerick. his biggest 
booster, aaj-s he has—plenty of In
testinal fortitiide.

Coast League Games
OU«n end Kffr: Chtmtiin

>0 IW I
«  «i« 1;

Knkauiku and C*m»roii; Dubl«l ■ 
RMukr. Stanpr.

-------------------coe H i 0 - 1  (

First in Line
NEW YORK. Sept. IB (/JV-A 

8L Louis Cardinal fin who re
fuses to concede the National 
league te n a n t to the Brooklyn 

-Dodgers became the first person 
In line for the opening game of 
the world aerlBs—at least 13 da>-s 
ahead of Ume..

Joseph H. Prlne, 67-ytar-oId re
tired army sergeant from 8t. 
Louis, arrived by bus at 10 a. m. 
Wednesday he took up his posi
tion at the bleacher entmmce to 
Tankee aladlum. borne park of 
New Toric's American league 
champion.

WALKlNGSnAW

M ize H its P a ir  
O f Hom ers to 
E q u a l K in e r

By Tbs Associated Press
Johnny Mlse slammed two homera 

to  tie Ralph Klner, Pittsburgh, for 
Uie Major league lead at 49 as the 
Giants and Cubs split a doublehead
er. The Giants won the opener, 8-3, 
nnd the Cubs won the second game 
alugtejit, 13<10.

Walker Cooper added his MUi In 
the opener and Willard Marshall 
bit his 30th In the second game to 
bring the Giants' record total for 
the season up to 210.

The Dodgers defeated the Plrotes, 
4-3.

The Braves and Cardinals each 
pounded the boll for 15 hits but the 
New England club staved off a last 
minute rally to down the Birds 10 
to » - th e  fifth straight Cardinal de
feat. The victory put Boston Just 
two and a half games back of the 
Redblrds In the NsUonal league race 
for second place and sent the Brook
lyn Dodger* Just a little closer to the 
pennant—mathematically speaking.

Only a broken bat single, looped 
into right field b>- Woliy Judnlch In 
the sevenUi Inning, kept Red Box 
pitcher Joe Dobun from hurling a 
DO-hitter aa he blanked the Browns. 
4-0 In the second game of a ' 
header before 7.004 fans who — 
cellar dwelling fit. Louis club win 
the opener, 9-4.
• Ted Williams, who got four hits 

la  eight trips, walloped bis 90tb 
boma nm.

AUla Beysolds, the act rlghthand' 
•r 'of the Yankees, recaptured the 
rank as the team’s leading strikeout 
pitcher by fnnnlng nine hatters In 
pitching a S-0 shutout victory over 
the White Sox. Reynolds, who chalk
ed up his IBth victory against only 
seven losses, now has 121 strikeouts, 
compared with 114 for relief pitcher 
lefty Joe Page.

CAIU)« i«. nuAVKS aOoitun >b ' -
lialBiM r( 4 ItoUfi (t S 
Ro»>ll ]( t 
Rlllott lb I 
Tennon lb I
nmn *:b 1
Culler u  <
Voli.11, p I
»houn p I
Johnion 9 0

. ^•n. NnrUirr, SUsihlcr.

DODCiKRS Ilrc«kl>i> tb r
Klankr :b 4 0 
Roblnion lb I I

Two.b»*t hlu:
Tbm-bM* hid RutMll. lloB* Idma,

-----OM 001 OJ*—2

_ HI Otft 001—4

Dl«rtch, ChtUloph»f • 
D*ln>lt .

Yatk-----------tn  eti 0I0-* 1«ChtfMo ..................... «oo too 000—1 I
l»n. Btcti iDd Coeptci Lad*, Piw.

^ e - K m . V t ; S S ^ b . e k f i e l d  trom Jerome: Dennau A. A a « l « « .  U . t s « « « ;  O t u t F ^ in iS p o u n d  tb . ^  «  » S m  ^  t 2 5 T S i  _________
wlU be residents of the Mogio Val- --------------r--------- .............................................................................  . ----............... ...........................I Z = ---------------------- wphoanra ( « u «  trak
ley. They ar* WUlarrf Beiti, 17S-
pound iimlor from Rupert, at full- ____  ___  ____ ____ ____  ___  ___  ___
bsek, who as a quarterback led sev- B |  B  *  H  ^  ^   ̂ S T A M S ia  KABOD
eral Jerome elevens to Big Seven ||l||la K  u rv w n w  s m  i s  i * _ T e »
championships. ........... - ........| |  ^

Another Jerome lad expected to S  t
atarterU George BaUew^aU- ^ bedSeM

ittT « (  M iho tM te n  ttuft tn  Bbfoot-two-lnch end, while Win Blsh-

itaM M  bactts m  end'^Orrme
tKkka otii Km«a«ni aad

o iw m id .  cow d  jo b a ' 
S w ii t m m  fiauch .

RAIN DELAYS OPENING OF PLAYOFFS HERE
4 Kayoes Feature VFW* Ring
Jennings Again Steals i«— — o...!,... ,. 13rd Game Here Friday 
Show With TNT Punch

John Jennings, the spindly former WeLier 163-pounder now making his 
home here as a member of the Bill Moran stable of boxers, wasn't booked 
as a maln-evcnter on tlie Veterans of Foreign Wars boxing card at the 
high school gymnasium last night but that's not saying he w ont be in 
that spot when Matchmaker Bill Bell gets around to arranging another 
fistic program a week or two hence.

That's Just what he earned last 
nlRht when he knocked out his 
fourth straight boxer here— this time 
Red Huff, a light heavyweight Irom 
Ogden who has been mingling with 
fnlr success among the heuvler bo>'s.
It took him a bit longer this time— 
the knockout coming after a min
ute and a half of the third round 
had elapsed,

But how Jennings performed the 
feat Is what captlvutcd the crowd 
of some 1,000 Tons. Whereas he em
ployed his right In putting over his 
three first-round knockouts here 
previously, this time he shifted lo 
left hook—a blow that traveled r 
more than six Inches—that dropped 
Huff with a thud so '  ' ■ ' "  ‘
Referee Nell Weir found a 10-count 
unnecessary.

Huff, Who knows Kls way about 
the ring, kept out o f  harm's way 
during the first round by the em
ployment of a  left Jab that reddened 
Jennlng's left eye and nose. Howev-

, the second round waa drawing to
close when Jennings got ovi 

left and then a right, putting Huff 
dom  for an eight count nnd then 
Just before the bell sounded the Og
den lad waa on the floor from a * 
hook.

Huff appeared lo be getting along 
well In the third when Jennings' 
lethal left went over—for the knock
out.

Oobby Secbee, 134, Tv.-ln Palla' 
claimant of the Intermountaln feath
erweight championship, gained 
technical knockout over Wlllle Price, 
13<, Salt Lake City, In the sixth 
round of a scheduled 10-round main 
event battle.

Price hart Seebee wobbly In the 
flrjt round when he caught the 
local lad twice on Uie Jaw wltli 
powerful rights, but, after holding 
his own In the next two atanzas, 
folded under a body attack.

A short right to the Jaw had Price 
down for an eight-count In the 
eighth round and he was on the 
floor from a left to the stomach 
when the bell sounded lo end that 
stanta. Price went dowTi three times, 
once for a nine-count. In the fifth, 
being saved by the bell ofter taking 
a left to the stomacli.

Seebee sent Price to the canvas for 
tuo counU of nine early In the 
sixth. A left to the stomach stretch
ed him on the canvas a moment 
later and. when he went down 
fourth time In the round without 
being hit, Referee Weir ended the 
battle.

Referee Weir stopped the sche
duled four-round bout between L. A. 
Short. Phoenix. Arlr.. 140-pounder, 
ond Dave Weaver. 131, Idaho rails, 
when Short proved no match lor U»s 
latter fighter. Short was on the 
verge of a knockout at Uie time.

Buck Kenney, Ogden, 143-pouDder, 
gained a technical knockout in the 
fourth round over Prankla Wllllaais, 
140, Welser. WUllama was about to 
go down after absorbing a severe 
beating throughout when Referee 
Weir stopped Uie botUc.

Buddy Washington, 128, Poca
tello's star lightweight, nnd Johnny 
Candla, Ogden veteran, put c 
four-round exhibition.

Louie Denton. Kimberly, and 
Hamer Adams, Twin Falla, were the 
Judges, while Buddy Cox served 
as timekeeper and George Bre.inon 

announcer.

Wru tnd UtCulIouxb. WillUi

hkuo ... ..... ....... loo ISO us:—12 1( I
K»ni>»dr. |{»urr>. Tflnklr, IW»«.

ko.lfl 4Bil Wwifum; Uortxry. Krkl«>i«,

.M I V
.......— _____ #:t 100 oo«—4 10 0

KritMr, tnd Mom : Oob.oti «n<l
Pstu*. Ttiibnu.

rb iii* !p h ii ------- 000 0*0 c o o -« *1 ^
Clwlnntti . ........  no S0« Oil—11 14 0

Judd. Jurt.l<h. |[Mr>l and U k n u a : 
V»Dd«rmm (nd Mu.IItt.

Clw.Und ------------ 000 eOS 500—7 I 0
WuklaatCD ------------- 00« 000 000—0 S I

G.tul « d  H to n ; Scartwniiih, C.ndlnl. 
MUM, Ctrr and Ef«ni.

“M a r tin "
. FAMOUS OUTBOARD

M O TO R S
See Ua Abont One Now

Bud <6̂  Mark
TwlB 
rant

All Tickets for 
World’s Series 
Have Been Sold

NEW YORK. Sepu IB MV-Tf 
you hawn't ordered your ticket 
for the 1047 world series, don’t 
bother. There aren't any left.

The bad newa came Wednesday 
from General Manager John Ool-

ed,”  he said wearily. "We have ab 
much more than we can handle 
right now. and I cant even hai> 
ard a guess as t «  the figures.”

The Yankees have long been 
sold out.

A total of 31,000 UckeU will 
be put on sale by the Yankees 
on the day of each game. Of 
these, 14.000 will be bleacher seats 
while 7.000 will be for standing 
room onti'. EbbetU field has 
about 3,000 bleadier seats for 
which tickets also will be pul on 
sale Uie day of each game. While 
no announcement has been made 
It Li expected that about frwn 
3.000 to 3,000 standing room 
tickets will be sold dally.

The followlilg prices will prvrall 
at both parks: Box seats. |8; 
reserved seats. •«: general ad
mission, t4; bleachers, gl. '

V . P r ic e ’s ,560 
To p  Sco re  in  
M in o r Leag ue

A 560 total. Including a 310 gome, 
featured hi the opening night of 
play In Uie Minor Bowling league at 
the Bowladrome Wednejday. seven 
"300" totals and five -200” gtimea 
were rolled.

The scores;
II)

N. liuthtrCord .

lUf’a B*4r U..B cti
T i!i !!1 !H

--------------- 117 Mt «17 4i«

(SI Mt___  ______  t J»4»
BOUDREAU to'RETURN 

TUCSON. Art*.. Sept. 18 (.T>—BIU 
Veeck. president of the Cleveland 
Indians, said today he ‘■probably“ 
will 9ome to terms with Indian 
Manager Lou Boudreau for next 
year.

TWIN FALLS
rrs

SO 'S
HOME OF THAT U LR

BEEFBURGER
FOR
ONLY 15‘

S e ve ra l U psets P o ssib le  in  
A rea  G rid  G aines To m o rro w
Some Idea of how the teams ahape up In the Big Seven con(ertttc< 

and also In the two claas B ali-mon leagues wUl be learned Priday tn the 
nine clashes scheduled. There are several poeslblllUea of upsets.

In the Big B m n, the spotlight wlU be tuned oo  Qoodlng Senator* 
Indian night game at Buhl. Ooodlng fell. 3»-0, before Coach Rulon 
Budge's Burley Bobcats last Friday and the Indians, touted by Budge as 
the team to beat In the conference, wlll-be out to rxm up a larger score 
than the BohcaU did against the Bolons.

However, Burley may get a real 
test. Coach Howard Stone's Oakley 
Hornets were anything but a pu-ih- 
over for Coach Hank Powers' Twin 
Falb Bruliu last Friday night ln> 
a-imuch aa the Bruins and Bobcats 
meet during the season, the game 
Priday may point lo the result.

The Filer Wlldcata gave Buhl 
plenU' of trouble last week and may 
give Coach George Hays’ Rupert 
Pirates, co-champlons with: the Bob
cats last year, plenty to think about 
before the game enda at Rupert.

’The Jerome Tiger*, the other Big 
Seven team, will take on a tradi
tional foe. the Redskins, at Sho
shone.

Hageman will play at Glenns 
Perry In an Important class B game.

tiwlllbe
the guest of Hansen. Other ll>i___
games will show Arco at Hailey and 
Richfield at Wendell.

In class B six-man, powerful Hey* 
bum wUl show at Haselton, Diet- 
rich will go to Fairfield, Acequla will 
play at Paul and King HUl wiu 
Journey to Bliss.

Bears Win Over 
Washington, 28-7

CHICAQO, Sept. 18 (/P)-The 
cago Bears, champions of the Na- 
Uonal football league, engaged tn 
their last pre-season warmup by 
smothering their eastern rivals, the 
Washington Redskins, 3S lo 7, In 
flood-lighted Soldier field.

GIANTS BEAT RAMS
NEW YORK. Sept. 18 (i*V-The 

up-to-now offense-less New York 
Giants popped up <grlth a surprise 
aerial alUck headed by Jeny NUes, 
one-time Iowa ace, to upset the 
hitherto unbeaten Los Angelea 
Rams. M  to 3. In a NaUonal Foot
ball league exhlblUon.

w>u». rMiib* . . . .

AtkUlki .. . . in  111
Wt«tM. WklU S i  I I I  ];•
Ctrimtl*. CaU 111 «ll
KiM i r ir t in  . US SU I

lUMk R«d 8«(. )*l C*r>

Magic Valley’s 
Grid Schedule
The following ts the we^*! 

schedule of gridiron games la  the 
Magic VaUey;

n tlD A Y  
Bit Serea

Gooding at Buhl inlght).
Oakley at Burley (night).
Filer at Rupert
Jerome at Shoshone (non-conftr* 

ence).
Claaa B ll-M aa

Richfield at WendelL 
Hagtrman at Glenns Pttry. 
Arco at Hailey.
Murtaugh at Hansen.
Eden at Klmberty «nlght)

Claaa B Slx-Maa 
Heybum at llaselton.
Dlelrlch at Fairfield,
Acequla at PauL 
King HUl at Bliss.

Tw o  Cow boys 
W a i M ove up

\

Hal Dai B Cow*
boy catcher, and Chuck 
speedy righUlelder who led the chib 
In hitting, have been selected by 
Blnghamplon. the New York Yan
kees' class A Eastern league form. 
President Mauiy Doerr of the Cow
boys oiuiounced last night

Doerr also said that he bad been 
Informed that Jim Arnold, i m  
Cowboy pitcher who was with Oak
land In the Pacific Ooasi league and 
Victoria In the Western Intema- 
Uonal this season, had been recaDed 
by the Kansas Q ty club o f  the 
American assocUUon lor next sea' 
son.

Arnold U now vhlUng here.

EAGLES BEAT FAR.M CLUB 
BETHLEHEM. Pa. Sept 18 (.ft— 

The PhUadelphla Eagles, o f  the 
NaUonal Football league, led by 
hustling Stere Van Buren. rom p^ 
to their first exhibition victory ot 
the season. 43 to 7, over their Amer
ican league farm club, th« Bethle
hem Bulldogs.
SINKWIo T t O  BETIItE “

NEW YORK, Sept 18 .-Tv-Frank 
Sinkwlch. former AU-Amerka back 
at Georgia, has asked the New York 
Football Yankees to place him oo 
the Toluntaij' retired list because 
of a knee Injury.

Vic RaschI, Yankee rookie pitcher, 
hurled for Lefty Gomea at Bing- 
hampton. N. T .. In IMS winning 10 
garnet. '  -

W orry o f

FALSE TEETH
£li£f)infc or Irritatins?

Doft'l b* kr IraM f»h« «t*Ut
•llpplBi. drvpplu ee
FAaTkETlI «I« »«gr rUt«. TVb pttoM&t pswtter kUm ft rMn>rk>U« mm« •( »4d«a

-.fon >>4 •wuriur baWaa »)tl«

REGULAR SATURDAY

SALE
,We Have Buyers for All Type Stock. 

BRING YOUR CATTLE 
TO US FOR TOP PRICES

Extra Lars« Lot o f  Good Fat and Feeder CatUa 
ThIaW eek. .

_____ CONTACT VS rOB TBCCKING tNFOBMA-nON

StO C K G R O W E R S  
COMMIS S IO N CO.

^  ira oN B  s n J

a y « «  BeMea W. i .  BeDeabMk ' W. D. Wtiin a

Ftaak Xa t m . w t o *  anak 
•Koad-hatt dntBC t te  aa ttlL  
opener In Twtn VUIa FtM ir a l ^ t :  
by Manager Bart Botjard to x «a  
tor the gamek 

The cQDtest wtn atan  al a p. la . 
instead ot the usual a:lV  OMbar 
President .Uaucy Dotnr aawMWtd.

OOT

btlpcd ttat Oowboys tn tha 
Jfce ctcr P(t(^ the pUyotf
" ' e  plMbir was acst home yeatciday

D in y D e a n W iU  
H n r l f o r  B ro w n s

Late afternoott a n d __ ^ _______
showers washed out the acbedsM  
coctKt ot tbk Ptoeeer ttarM  WT 
championship ptejtotts Ust rUtiit 

The first half wtnnbtg satt taka 
a t y  Bees and aerand haU ehan^ikn 
Twin Falls Cowbo^ra wUl p ta j Uaa 
coneat hete tonight 

The sa at atatthig p llcben . Oaa 
DempocT. whose 1C T%ctortes aada . 
him a mainstay o( the Hire ihtoagh- '  
out the season, and Bill (BotwslMe> * 
Rose, who wua six gamea tor th e ; 
Punchers alter joining th en  late' 
hi the season. «iU get the nod tor < 
tonight •

Twin Falls won the tbst g w m o t ; 
the foor-out-ot-sexen cootesU

A number ot eartT'bird tans al
ready had arrtred at Deeks tletd last 
night betore the postpomcncnt an- 
nounceoKnl came. Heavy ralxu In 
the ate houra ot this oacnxlog 
ready had soaked the dtaaond ta a  
sl<wpy condition, and althougta some- 
drying occurred during the day. the 
showers last U u  night made (lay 
ImpMsible.

Bee Pm ident Eddte Mulhguu 
meanwhile, reported that much a »  
the ptayoH artangtmet^t pteasea the . 
kwp'S faxxs. i l l  a financial headstbe 
to the chibs invotved.

The Bees, he added, sadly, tost «a 
on Tueoday rxlght^ exent 

Explatniog the division oT pro- 
ceed.% M u lU ^  said the league takea 
10 per cent ot the receipts, o n  the 
top. Kayers ot the two clubs receive 
60 per cent ot the remaining 90 per 
c en t -*  sum reported hy MolQcoa as 
«I.<99 tor Tueeday night's, game 
witnessed by a  crowd ot VBOS.

Cbata SaUl 48 Fee 0 « «
The two cluba get ao per ccnt oT

sr . lAtns, Sept IS (XV-Jerome 
Betmaa iD tsy) Deaxu cotortol and 
entctlve S t  Louis Cardinal pitcher 
ot the Oaa B o o e  Gang era and 
BMr* rtcenUy a radio aports an- > 
Wttucet hen . haa dgned a contract 
to flttbb oat the season with the St.- 
Loms Browns, the club announced.

ttM  big ttghthander. who recently 
CKpewsatd e e  one ot hla baabaU 
btoaaeasla a  wish to test hU arm 
ataiBst the hiueis o f  today, prob
e d  win get hts wish In at least one 
et the Browns' mnalnlng gamea this 
season, e ehib epokesman said.

the » o  per cent, splitting U SO-M or 
30 p a  cent tor each team.

And. a n  UuUlgan. SaH Lake 
Qty. oat o t  the 30 per cent, paid 
Plajen' alailca. park helpers and 
Bcbts. and seven per cent o f  the 
gtoo  g»l* vent to Salt Laka a ty  
tor rental ot Derta Held.

Not coonttBg stx^ Items o t  over
head as bata, basebaOa and office 
eipentes. the Sire went in the hole 
ter the amonnt o f  88. Mulligan said.

n>e cowboys will hare similar ex
penses. ot oMrse. when the playoff 
ahltts to Twin Fans.

ftaytn  retetre a cut ot the pro- 
weds from only the f ln l  tour games 
ot the ptayott however, learlng a 
bit more tor the two cluba U the 
>*tle» n a »  Hve, tix  or seven con-

SPtXDEL KIXKASED 
OQDSN. Sept 18 c«V~OultleIder. 

Fhu Basecnan Charles Wolf, o f  the 
Ogden Reda. has been recalled by 
SnacuM ot th e  IntemaUonal 
league. Baanaai Slaaager Johnny 
Sarlo aanouaced today. Sarto also 
aiaoowed the release o f  HU Spln- 
dtl. tonaer ma)or league catcher, 
who cas>e to Ogden Just before the 
tuu baU closed.

rmemrm ;
I f̂M»s7»rrs/

m w i M m m t s r c a v t f f  
T w  cM ty f^ i ir r  n t  

n e t t s . c c N H w

m .
• r  • •
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I BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

“Tell me I'm gettinff balder once more an’ I’ll take the 
rest of my hair elsewhere 11”

RED RYDER

OUT OUR W A Y .'
TIMESJIEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO 

B y W I L L I A i ^

“A diflhwashing machine? Juat what my wife necds- 
comein!”

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

“Certainly I got confidence in you! Didn't I slap two 
bucks on you at twenty to one?"

By FRED HARMAN

DONALD DUCK By WALT DISNEY
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance
SctiU II «V- 
lltkt Mlllnf dtprMM* 

rallrMd IWu tUMVtn; 
Jlauldi>U<>fl asd 

IDC.

Wh2T' w«k <«i
aporu.

Otu .h.rplr towv,
• r i M  MTjSr

CitU* uan«i 
top HIM.

k« bl«h*r t« lie lo

Nrw YOltlC. s«pl. bIock«l *troru to ••
todair's tlntk nunktt

■ (/T^Uthi (tniirnd lh« r»cnyffy ... 
n<l minr |<lroUl In*

Uaasn »n *  in drnund «id held pot- 
tiona o( U>«lr ■•In* but Ullxl is  sttrKt 
a rellswln*. kiUM <nm« up > bit
tmm tk»lr lowt for tb» d4r la U u tr«d- 
Id«. and doalnr auoutkini wan w>II

NEW YORK STOCKS 
NEW YOHK. H«pl. t i  m — 

Alllol mom S»>, l.Mkht.d 
Alitt Chil 17S 
Am Aitllnw •>« Mid Con P« 
Am Car A rdf 4<i« U<ml Ward 
A a  >Ud K ' i  N..K K.U
Am Kol) HIIU
Am T  A T 
Am Tab D 
Ana«OB 
AT * s r

Bodd Co 
Calif rack 
Can Drr 
Can P«e

--S  Nal IIU
tin s  Nal Catb
71 Nat tlalrr 
l » i  Nat Ulit
11^ Nat 1‘ow A
n it  NY Cent

MW Nor

I t f .  I’«nnrr
nR

Ctote* JMb I’Ufa OU
Carro da pu SOU nCA
Oia. «  Obte H.pub
Chryalar t»V, lt»r Tob D
Com Crti Katrwar
Com So Hfd l i t  tWara Koab
Con C<7» AU 8e Vae
C«B U  2SU K<> l'a«
Con Oil D«l Kprrrr 

. Com Prod U H 'B l Oil Cal
Crana 14 Hl OI I NJ
Cub Am Sus U K  atudabaktr
Curtla Wriiht 1 4/S Hun Min
Dout Air 0 Tnaa Co
---- JMU Tax OuU 8al

TImkan
4U Trana Am 
4j5 Twan '  ~

Livestock
DENVER

DENVER. S«pt. I I  M^{U8DA)-CaU 
Ufl Salabla 1.7M. t«Ul J.OMi caltaa, aal. 
abla and total >00: run Inaludaa aararal 
huBdrtd 4-li club atMr* to ba 'aoU at aue- 
Uon thU afumoan I around t can («d liibt 
itaam and llzht holdnvari on aalai < '

I I I______ ataadr: madlum to ««od I
SUM ; frw tnadlum to .h o k .W r  
atradr at IIT.M to 122; aiCMdlnsI 

- 'laatn and vrrr lltlla d 
Iharplr lowar: amall

Z  /ultrr.“ »Vl to ..............
: common rawa tl4.7t; mtdlun 
.r . I I *  to t l l i  »r»d aloek alnr 
.SO: manr ato<ker> and rt*ltra
alabla SOS. toUl I.IC 
low : atradr to I k  Is

I a>arm(e:
0 In :SI) ll>. t:».7& IIO.U 

ctl'.rilaadir
I to «M Iba. 
chok* ILcht-

« r lr  top MU.3J:
jlfadr to alronc'food 
I34J0 to lood
«rl(hta 127 to II7.M.

Shavnl SalabU 4.000: tout «,7SV| truck* 
.J  In >Uiichtrr aprlac lamha opanad ataadr 
with Wrdnradaf’a bat tlma; numomua l»U 
rhoka I24.2S: Kood and fhoka I2I.M to 
i : t l  orry lltUa dona on other claun ; to. 
dar‘« dn.p In racalpta du. parti/ to ralU 

• /Ira, BaenulUtInc moutlni

bidi; undartiina lovrr;

Grain
^cincM^

KS iMiuttt nU r OD ui« 
'fTo»smb« «ipor(

______________ _ j» t  tttat AsrleuKutt
Socrfftarr Andanon *111 u rfi aaoounce*------ a docrtaaa In export (oala ettu.

tht eailr aalllni. Oelllai came

Classified
SPECIAL NOTICES

Ins devi
J buf.

/ iftff market. Tli* rally, hoat- 
sTar. -was fe(rt>l» and pricca aiatn turn- 
Ml downward l»ft»r« Uia eloae.

Wh«tl cloacd to 1% lower. September 
1.71. com wia to I  Io»«r. b^Mm- 

--r ».U!ii-l3.d4t4, and oau were 3U-
3U lower, fiepiembrr tt.l7U>t-iai«-

Corn: No. 1 jrellow J.fll; I 
O. 3. 3M.
Oata; No. I h«*»r

>. 3. a.eo u
» j.as: No.

................. - ..................  IJO Vil No.
bearr wtilto 1.30 >«.neia^aewJ per tiutidfNlweliht: tin ithr 4.1XMJS: red top iiixi-fi.oo. 
.Darler: malting l« M .ll : fctd I.K 

1.00.nro: No. J irade S.M-J.IO.

Illih

i

it trada: cum-] Camt

NEW YORK CtlBB 
KEW YORK, Sept. Ill (/Tt—

Am Sup I Nla« Hud KS
CItlaa BarTlea ITU  Taehnlretor UV
H «u “ l? '* ”  I l '  u 'lT 'caf'" 17% 
Mt. cttr Cop » / ll Utah-Ida 8us IS

Stock Averages
eaa»Da4 br 1>* AaaMlatad Fraaa

ladu*. Aalb Util. Sioeka 
Kat <kaD«* _  a *  OJ r . l  D.t 
TTwrk>u d^'Z* .t Il ix  42,» «s!l 
Mootli a n  _ > U  14.1 4t.A i : . l

474

Butter and Eggs
CniCACO PRODUCE 

CIIICAOO. Sept. IB Ilulter wrak: 
nnlpta 41M1I: I I  aeora C 7le; can. Hll. 
T l.i« : l ie  71ei baUnca UDchanrad.

Eata tmwttladl racelpU 14.144; dlrtla 
U«l ehacka IM i otheta snehanirad.

CniCACO POUI.TRT 
CinCAOO, Sept. tl cr>—(U8DA1—LWe 

pooltiy: (owl (Itm. balaaea unMttlad: ra> 
eetpta U  tracka; no can: ( .  o. b. pricei 
Letbora tewla tU : all etberi Dnchanted.

o #JWO; «ood J,

in *ood beef I I I  
IlK .lt i ffladlum 
ll«.Ŵ i;i;̂ - -
aala'bla i j ]  to > :t; aool i 
down! od.1 baa<l ISt Iba. 
tommon ateulr 114 to 117.

Bhtrpi Kalabla and tn 
ateadr ; sc»| to ehoira aprl 
to 122: medium to tl9 
fer.1.ra 117: cnmmun to m. 
to tlAOi food awaa quoted

I I I !
'“m.dlun

to tte hlihir on 
linhlar weljhla at 
bulk°(c»d"'Bnd 
â »'t lie  hlBbtr!
doon to 121,to.

CIIICARO
il 7.SD0; ilow; aleailr

>UI 4.100; aaUlla 
ly alow; alauihtar 
n tullr COc lowar; 
1 to lUO lowrr

i i i

kiwerj bulla up*nt<
ton I I I  for two II 
an.Kl to 1iiw.ehoka
halftta 132': moit «i 
|i>.M u,'inT?an‘l
laia h*ulU%'?»

Salabla ahe 
itaadr: «i>M

Chlar cal>ei t l to 12 kn> 
V «.»«. total l.» 0 !  . 10. 
and’ *ehok^ âlauBhler Tam 
ilunf In‘ «o.Kl 'tSi' U> i:2.!'i

»llr a

1, »7.S£

Chami U>ali 4bi to 4 
Ecn t Larsa trad* J

a It' l>c to M>ic.

Former Resident 
Passes in Oregon

U rs . KetUi OleatOQ, a Xonncr ru l*  
dent of T ffln  y # lb . died at 3 p in . 
Wednesday at S t. Anthonjr'd }ios> 
p lU ). Pendleibn. Ore., loUowlns 
lingering Ulness.

She la itm'lved by her husband, 
Keith- O leuon, and son. James. 
Pendleton; her father, j .  A. Lovett, 
Jerome: two aUtera, M rs. Pat Ellis. 
Bazclton, and M rs. Cora Beem, 
PUer; and three brothers, Eu le  Lov
ett, 'Wenatchee, W ash., and Janies 
and nue Lovett. Snohomlih. Wasli.

M rs. Olea3on va s  a member of 
the L D 8  church.

Tha  body wUl be received by the 
T r la  Palls mortuary, and funeral 

• iCTTlcea wlU bo held a t  2:30 pjn . 
Saturday at the T»-ln PalU  mortu
ary chapel Buria l w ill be In the 
Twtn ftOls cemetery.

OMAHA

a V  Ite. ».od; one'load '39*73* 4̂0-300 
Iba. 37.J0.3WS: 300-300 Iba. 3e.M-J7.S0;
K 3.JS:
(tan  IB.OO-ie.OO.

CatUs: aalabis; 3.300: total: 3.U( 
»l«cr« and heifer* 33-JO lower; c 
medium welgnu and h n in  atest 
1.30 lower; cowa wtak to SO lowrr: bulla, 
Tealm ateadjr; atockera and feedrra 
weak to 33 or more lower; choice - -  
dlum weight led ateen 31.30; goo. . .  
“Choice learllnEB 39JS; mMllum and (ocd 

ôw* l4.0O-17.So; few lOOd laJO: cutter 
ind common 12.34-13.13: cannm 1IJ3- 
3.00; lOod aaiuagB bulla 17X^73. rrac- 
ical top Tealen 30.00.
Sheep: aalable: 1,300; tout: 3.500; 

alow. UlklOK weak to lower, aaklng 
itroQg to higher: good and ehc“ - 
latlw  aprlhgrn held above 34.00: me 
am and nod  aold 30.00-33.00: <,• 
itcadr. S.SO down; medium to r  
jrmterru 8.00: BO^ and choice llu-.. 
welcht feedlns Tamba held above 33.00,

tu ii.imN:
iVVntiN"
rh i:.«s

MINNEAPOLIS. Urpi. I I  M’t—IHour In 
OO lb. cotton aackfl; family patenta lOc 
owrr. 7.03: atanrtard patrnU 13c lower, 
:.aO. Shlpmenta S3.H0.
Standard middllnea tmch«ngf<l, 77,00.

Potatoes-Onions

SPECIAL NOnCEJ . „ 

• We Are Now 
ASPHALT PAVING

' '® % A Y «
xr.NNW COURTS 

TARKINO AREAS 
WAREHOUSE FLOORS 

BADMINTON C0UHT8
C A L L  O R  W R IT E  VB 
F O R  PA R T IC U LA B S  

We Also Do 
All Types of 

Concrcto Work

TWIN FALLS 
CONCRETE & ASPHALT 

COMPANY
i«:o phoM « i7 J

p. 0. ttoa I I I

H^LP' WANTED—FEMALE
CAR bM waatad. AMlj

. Pb*»« Orajre, BU «.-*M nr-

U M. Bnloa A Co..
Phoae

Km UEItLY tlmr would empW e w r t  
Offle. Udr. Moat S a  dlMtloa,

WANTBO—Woman for get 
and eeokliK. EiceUest i
C™- '

WANTEOl ____
Cl.e fall aeeou

7 Of b n  4I.D. Tlm.a»

mTT

PEnsONALS

WANT I 
_ v  «_lu l̂ V .ooo.qfl, 
IIKLI'. youmff

WANTEtTt'

ai’lNNElUN Mrni. 
aweaur. Ararla. babi

.INQEUIE. UeavUful allpa 
(Dwna Jutt arrh ' ' 
Jlaaaoaablr prirad.
I’oplar. •__________

Anhas, aoek ai
-*Tb?M U2w!

TRAVEL—RESORTS
CLARK-MILLER guaat lancb «r «  ... ..  . . .  lafanoatlm. .

—.‘Uo« laft n

October I I .  I 
T-ln Kalla 

HA'vr a (r

SCHOOLS & TRAINING

• a Aca.l«my. T«Hb Falla. Ida

aalable: 33: toUl: iPO; 33 lown; gooa to choice 180-340 Iba. 30J0; 340-370 Iba. 
29.00; 370000 lb*. 38.00; 300-3S0 Ita. 
37-00: 330-400 Iba. 33.30; «Owa aWady. moatiy a«.oo.3ii.oo.

Cattle: aalable: 173; toUl: 4S3; Trry 
dull, .opening trade on cattle marnet 
with pracucally nothing aold rarly; odd 
head common ateera is.oo; tew medium 
heKera I8JO-20.00: lew (rood eowa lO.SO- 
1703; late WednrMlay few good aterri 
30J0; common l« 00-i6.00;  buTit of me<i|. 
um helfera 18.00-30.00; good cowa lO.SO- 
7J0; odd head ll.OO; medium kind 
400.15.30; cutler to commoa 11 .00- 
3J0; cannns 8.30-10.30; bulta continue 
1 be veiT acarce: tew good vealen 33.00- 
1.00; medium 10.00-20.00; lowrr gradfa 
3wn to 10.00.Sheep: aalable; 3.S00; \toUl; 3.833; 

hOthliiE aold early: lato WedncMSay 
lamba atrady to 3»-lower: feedrra------ J to 13 higher; not enough owe*

ottered to teat quotatloiu; 8 loadj good to choice 00 Ifaa. Idaho range lamba
----- ; 3 loada frrden 33.33: few lota

tnickln lamba 33.00-30; aevrral
S5..SS”

CHICAGO ONIONS 
CIIICAOO. Sept. 10 (U ri—Track aolm; 

Idaho nwert Spanbili, eommrrclal Kradi 
1.83-1.70; White Bpal.Uh 3.00; New Ne«- 
ICO awrrt Upanbih 1J3.

aireet aalaa: IIIIiiqU yrllowa 3-3 
whlto tMlIrn 3.S0; lOatio Orrgon Hpi 
lah. 3.13-3.33; wliltm 3.13.

CIIICAOO POTATOES 
CIIICAUO. Srpt. 11 ii;P )—Arrli 

• • ahlpment 111

Truck aaln ]
ly lower prlcea 
W  Um.; Idaho

aecitoiiCaldwell aecilon. 4.00: eaatr 
3.30.4.00; according to condl - 
moatiy around 3.00; aunclard grade, car, 
'  43: utility 3,BJ.3.03; rrat. mostly 3.00. 

aahliiglou ruueu. US I alte ‘

alM A waahcd, 3 M; North 
InncMta red warbu. Uti 1 
uhed, outaianding car 3 00: I

e A waahed;
tMumph*. 
Chippewa* U3 ! 'a
S  ™

10 early .aalra,Wlicoiuin ___
K waahrd, moally 
\ unwaihed.' 3.33-

3000.31 Ot 
>d 41S

. S ;
common

i  choice 300-130 Iba. 
I.3S0 Ibt. 27.SO.:8.00; 
34.00; few ll jh t  feed-

KASHAS CITY

■ raa<)> .Wra Ih  .Uin. on .hort (cl a 
and helfrra tn nubliih 
few clrarlr « r l r  .. .
haila; laV»a «hara carrying

LOH ANGELKS 
LOS ANaELEB, Urpt. 18 i;P)—(F3MN1 

-Cattle aalable 1.000: alow: generally 
Ceady: but bulla strong to l.M hlghrr 

.ar week; odd lot* mrdlum to Iqb 
alaughter atecra 34.30-38.30: few helf 
higher; loada lacking; common to mr- 

helten 18.00.21.00; aomr held 
with odd head 37.00; medium '

---- •13.T3:” raedlum ~  . .
bulla 17.s0-30.30: few 31.00; odd 
V...,,. medl^um t̂o strictly food

33J0; common to m r J l^
Hoc* aalabis 300; very alow; odd____
arely atndy with moat bids unevmlr

T w in  F a lls  M ai-kets

^"son^V
(Two daaWs qaotwl)

OTBER CRAINS 
( l^ k r  aad oata mark« (luetaaUa with 

iR ^  facdar demand. No aalfenaltT la di ly

AUfkm. loe Iba. ________(0. . ^ ^ t j d | ^

. <Bz« M si ne(«tt ,

Iba. and oiar _ _
l,aihori. ______ __________
Lexhorn aprlnsa. 2^ Ita. 
Colorad aprlaga. I  Iba. «nd

Large Crada AA .

(Ona daalar Qoo(«i|
(9U daalcta aaoMl

BOTTERFAT
Si i -----------

(One daalar qoot*])

l J I !  a _  ‘  —
■ —  ??«

Medium B 3  - ~7g

it-bld; N-nomlnal.

Iiirca cl„.~l l.o cent lower. 
March 1<!3.01I; Majr Ufl.OU. 
- • - • tupa 17I.5N.

Bids for Permits 
To Build Continue

BuDdlni; permit applications n n  
contlnulnK to roll steadily into the 
T w in  Pa)I.i city clcrk’s office, fol- 
owlne a fft-tt Mart at first of the 
weelc

Arch Wliitclpy' Tliursday nppUed 
for pcnnlMlon to dcmolWi Uie pres
ent flue and (o conntruct a new one 
for »100 on ft frame buUding,

M rs. Robert Dron-n. 1633 Second 
avenue en.st, pliia i to mitke a fl ty  
18-fTOt addition to a prlvnle ilnder 
block garafje now belns used u  tem
porary llvlnR qiiftrters. Cost Is esti
mated a t S400.

Perry  Flnchom plans to build a 
30 by 20-foot clndcr block one 
fam jly dwelllnc on lot 1. Johnson 
subdivision for on estimated »3.300.

L .  C . Martin requested a permit 
to remodel the bnth, rcslilnijle the 
roof and close in Uie front porch 

a one family frame dwelling 
313 Ash street and estimated his 

cost a t 1 1 .000.

DIESEL TRACTOR 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT

MII.I.I0NS OK DOLLAItS EQUIP- 
MKNT NKKDS gUAUKIED DIESKL 
AND TIIACTOK MECHANICS, E.V- 
GlNEEItS.

WE TRAIN YOU
KOlt H ICIM 'Ar JOUS AND LIKK.- 

I.ONC .sKcuiiiTY. i-i .a i:em kn t  
HKltVICK COVKIta KNTIItK UNIT- 
Ki) s t a t i :.h. a s k  AIIOUT.II'KCIAI. 
tlKKKK KOK ti. l a. KOR INKOHMA- 
TION WHITE. GIVING IIUMB AD-

TRACTOR 

TRAINING SERVICE 

Box 54-B Time.s-Ncws

lllty and *>i

HOU.i;__________ _____
woman. Hava tliree-i—_  
«Valtabl*. Would conaUer ceapla. 
Crayce BIma. 2m W  or 310.

apartman

GIRL FOR 
FOUNTAIN WORK

coon HOURS 
GOOD PAY 

Apply la Penea
WALGREEN DRUG

TWIN FALLS

Expcrlcnccd
BOOOKKEEPER

nnd
STENOGRAPHER

•OR P(
DA. M

Call 

NORTHSIDE 

AUTO COMPANY
PHONE IM JEROME, IDAHO

HELP WANTED—MALE

7iI.L employ ona oulatandlnr ye 
for aarvica station work, Tbli I 
nriit emplormanl wllh aicellent 
aalary. If  lnler«t«-l Dhona IJOJ 
polnlxncnl wlih llud Wallacr,

..............Jnrltw. Wriu Doi
New*.

NATIONAL r*xl manutact
?;i,
chimplona and

WANTED: KXPEUIENCED

SERVICE STATION 
ATTENDANT

Schwnrtz 
Auto Co.

CHIROPRACTORS
d" k.' JUHNaOn-114 n iM  a.«oa

NKIIVE apwialliL i

BEAUTY SHOPS-

U U I't^ re  beauty a«rrk« »i aiKane* 
audanu at r«dae«d prlcaa. Junlet atu 
dant work fr»a Ueaola Art« Acadamr

LOST AND FOUND
rOUNI) I Krrs on sWawalk li

home. Call lOW._________
LOSTi lloulerard lady'i wrli

ST: tiouthwMt ot Twin Kail 
l>« black bobUIIad dog. Kin
2BIJ4, lUwartl._________

■t Brown blUfoM conulnin
4117111, Twin Kalli, I

SITUATIONS WANTED '

cation
ton. _____
I 1HJI. lluhl,

EXPERIENCED 
RADIATOR MAN

wasra for good man. Apply In 
'non,

HARRIS 
RADIATOR SHOP 

PHONE 231

WANTED
EXPERIENCED MAN 

For gcoaral

GARAGE WORK
Good Salary t'.i-<Uy week

BOB REESE 
MOTOR COMPANY

,  133 Ird A*anua North 
DODGii I'LYMOUTH

IHUBSCAT^ ^ 7

BUSINESS OPPOBTUNimS

DRtV&Dt tfBtiiy tad aaeatkat 8 rsea 

lag to  a goad laTsatQaat. TB U  IS

Pb04M 111 OT can al 111 Sea. SL « .

FIRST elais aodara ketal. 4« toams, 
•rouDd floor lobby .pd baalaata 
reatala. earalns 17 par eeat aat ea 
tale priea «l IlM.OftOM, Down pay 
maat rwiBlred 870.000M baUae* to ba 
paid U .000.00 per aaani at »%.

Pboaa 111 or eaU al 111 Seh Sk W.

GROCERY STORE
Completa with ateck and fUturm. 

—«,3«>.00—

FARM HEADQUARTERS

BUSINESS LOTS

locatloa for a tbaatr*.

iO ilU  foot bujleaaa lot 
aua. Phena I I I  ar <aU 
StrM Wasu

HERE IS 
AN EXCELLENT

BUSINESS OPPORTONITy
Cold atormga, grocery atora. mrat mar.

kat, founuin luivcb. ka aala*. Located 
. on Jrrom»-Twla Kalla highway, 1-rked to aalU

HI-WAY MARKET & 
GOLD STORAGE CO.

PHONE 53 JEROME

WANTED TO RENTa LEASE
00 •m at traatar sad 
li  »ad rafameas. Bo* t tS ^

COUPLE'wni. (blld d l̂re

Chriatmaa. Pbena 71

maaU Will fgrBkb rafarastaa. Boa 42.0,

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WE HAVE A BUYER ,  
- -  Farma-IO or 1* I 'ra fa ^

........J  KEADQUARTCRS
rhoae 2318

—Wanted—

WE HAVE A 
BUYER

For a aood eighty on Salmon Tract. 
W. would like Ilailngt oa all kind, ot 
pruparty.

F. C. GRAVES & SON
RADIO BLDa, PHONE 311

HOMES FOR SALE
ItOOkl

ii lK K K  room nouia i 
181 Quincy BtraaU 

(.ROOM

Inaiadlsta poatcaalon. In- ^li.
lot with plum

hmiaa, furnlibid, I

APARTMENT HOTEL
I I  OBIU ecmpUtely funiUkad. alaaa 
heat, cenlrstly locaUd, paying about 
IJOO.OO par month. Aa eicallaat buy

C, A. ROBINSON, Realtor

MARTIN AT 117-U

Bargain 

GOOD PAYING 
CAFE

INCLUDING 
BUILDINfl AND LOT 

EQUIPMENT PRACTICALLY NEW 
SEATS 15

Priccd For Quick Salo 

B&BCAFE •
CASTLEPORD, IDAHO

FURNISHED ROOMS

WILL^tr^a 2 bMlrocm home In llolie lor

. Terms. «7» JacV.o
2.UEDIIOOU modern I

MODERN 7 moa 
gara«a. good laca,.„.. ,
Eaat. rhona 1841-M afUr I B.

type, ihlncla roof, a l« u k 'w lfiil!"« it*  
lent eondlllnn, 21V,« 1I .  It. C. McMullln, 

UODEItN two be<lroom home for lale by 
owner. Good drainage from haaement.
11,000,00. » 1  Ulue Lakcfc I ’oaamalon _Oclnber lit.

S-ROOM houae and hath, to he mo»ed: 
bulll-ltia; naw «0.gallon hoi water hrat.
•r. oil heater. Vlr î houae wnt »----

__Chia lletchary. 1‘hjne 48J10. K
New two bedroom l^i. 

fireplace, lo.aly bullt-ln kitchen, lar 
loU North part. I7,000,«l—13,000.00 <Io< 
payment balance at MS.OO per moni

2 & 3 BEDROOM HOMES

F. J. BACON
511 Main N. I'hone 13«8W.*1

• HDME8.F0B SAt.R
•.ROOM ^  to U  o T t iT

payaieat. 474 Jef/ar»ac.

fU M  b n ltr ta a IT.oe«

J, hardwood (loora.
1. atoker. Brw'bome. I 

. Il0.»0.
lehaSc*,.K ;T n ‘’ Sin?r.'Sfc'tly____

location. Would eonalder ilosiur 
hoBM oB deal.

' J w. o. siirm
bowBstslrs Ilatrlf A Tntt Bldg. !>K IM

_  AVERYCLEAN'
Neat S-bedrooQ.boms. LocaIa<l on the 

beauUIal Ola* La];ia Bled, north. 
Fine large llelng tpom, large dinfne 

, coRTenleat immy kltchra.

POR ONLY Ifl.750.00

BILL COUBERLY

BRICK-HOME
Large Ilring room, dining room. 1 M . 

rooma. IniulaUd. air eeadlUoned. 
Venetian bllnda. t flaUbed rooma asd 
ahowrr In haicmenl.

NKARLY NKW 2-b»lroom home, ell 
furnace, air conditioned, baarment 
apa r̂u^nt. good buy at tUMO—l/t

MODERN r-be,*lnxjm home, atoker. doa
ble garage, cine In, 17,000.

^ acre, I  rooma, hath. 13.710.
K. L. JENKINS

OVER CLOS BOOK STORE

ATTRACTIVE
4 room home. 4 blocks from Clly center. 
Hardwood rloora, comer cupboarda, flus. 
raecent Ughta, wall Inaulated, nawly

berrl«,
Oa paved a'treeU

' CECIL C. JONES
Upstairs Bank A Truat Rm. I ,  Ph. Mil

Butlnaaa man only.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE AND FEMALE

for nisrbr town. Etperlenca r>e« 
Appllcattona made In your own han 
Ing. Ilererenem rtqulrrd. G. I. tr. 
program coiuMered. WrIU Boa

* jTf
HAULINQ^far

.................. ....... building b
04«9H2 attrr all. 

I ’AI.STINIl. sprsy or bruil

: Children to loard ami caia

‘d o l i.a iw  T '

IIKAN romblnlna; will 
See or write Irelng I 
eaat Jerome. Route 2.

“ "'i.uu’'-.............
an Rkhardion Sanlca Station,

CEMENT work! Kloon, ildewall 
'a, e«i>eclally snrwhtre I 
Iry. Carl Ulnghan. Call

S  ta t h r i ^ a t a  «ipate*ced°ta 
Haas ef m k . a nUna wheseeer 
jKMslbla. Pbaae Twia Palk II40 fee t»>

BOARD REORGANIZES 
MtJRTAUOH. SepL 18-S. L. Plek- 
tt was elected chaInnah“ of the 

MurtAUffh school board at an or-

the recent elecUong. P. V. Morrison 
- -  named clerk. Other member* 
. .. . Delvln Lincoln. Hubert Syver- 
Botr, B. Ifc-Slastny and Olcn Bea-

OSCAR IL  WRIGHT

CUSTOM DEAN COUDININO 
New Machine 

CALb 14UP. K1I.EB 
a  W. DAVIS

CUSTOM FARMING 
AND LEVELING”  "

T R IPLE TILLER
ELMER IHLER

TwIa Falls■Fbooa OIIOJIl

ra and «  buck- 
riTver’ l»r.'''Ka’rm**hw!nng'' ava*llabie! 
llarreallng beglna about Sept. 3S and 
conUnue* through October. Contact 
County Ealenalon Aicnt. Arto. Idaho. 

l-E HAVE an opening tor one esperlfBCed

SLEEPING room I

t adjoining baih. (

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
SMALL houae. nearli

FURNISHED HOUSES
U R G E  furr

family or r
Iflgton.

1 South Waah-

10 MONTlt leaae an.1 rurnltura ot 4 
room home for aala. Near center of
Phone 1848.W;_________________________

SidALL. fumUhed houte for rent. Suitable 
for couple. Partly mo-lem, I'hone «>7M 
after 8 or call a l 111 Ramage street '  
urdaya.____________________________

h the following boi n

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

GKOCEIIY a

iR SALE or laaaai Kurn 
.......  • (̂Copper̂ û

8 room r̂ aldence wlÎ  
way 30, near town. Id 

kind. Hee owner. 
AN HOUR arreli 
neaa hooa

W ILL TRADE A BARDEQUE

12 UNIT MOTEL

f̂?l‘.’r , ‘ne*:
Falls. Greaa It

, tW aaaut eaatrelled. 
the beat Metala la Twia 
uae ll.UO.00 per noslh.

PHONE 313

Nice, Smnll 
GROCERY STORE

W ELL LOCATED. PniCED TO SELL  
rarty'lesTlng-town—H<«l aell at oaeel 
Complete with all etock and (Uturea.

________ DcIaEUUDkOuileei_____

F. J. BACON
I N. Phene I9»IW.21IIR

MISC. FOR RENT
TRAILER houae fumlihed, plenty bul 

» «  North Washington.
WE W ILL  eltbar aa.-----------------

o the aander. lulnbolfi. Phone II

MONEY TO LOAN

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

N CORP.-
Radio Bldg. Phone 6M

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

OHIO HIATT, Msr. 
OruOBd llaar Bank A Tcsst Bite, 
____________Pboive l i t

LOANS & FINANCING
OH AOTOMOBILEa. FURNITURS 

AND UVESTOCE
W. a  ROBINSON
(Aeroea m>B Radk> Oldg.) 
ARNOLD F. CBOBS. Mgr.

IM Uala eorth Pbeae IT

NEED MONEY?

Kaep IdaSo'a boalaaas la tdaU. 
Rats as low aa aay—

Lower thas aaay. 
RSLIANCB CRBCrr CORP. 

l i t  lad St. Waat PhMe U»

4% LAND BANK LOANS
r tnauaenv prepaŷ

THE TWIN PALLS NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASSOClA’nON 

U l TUrd Aeeasa Iralh. Twia Falla

4 ROOM HOUSE

BEADTIFUL 
I  be<Iroem homA all hardwood floors, 
fireplace, electric dlihwathcr. large deep 
freete. new

ISSaltl feel a. 
PlS’ne lU  o t .

Ion. Double garage, 
Deautltal jard 

I. plenty of roflm for

atad In a large and eery attrsetlee yard. 
Thla haute waa built a few raara ago 
when material and workmanship waa 
aood. TTilt la en I.lncola alreet. and 
Lincoln alreet la TOI'.S.
C. A. ROBINSON Agcncy
Bank A Trust DMg, Phoae I I I

2 ACREAGES 
of 10 and 11 ncrcs

I. CloM In.
PmCED*KOl'tQ“uiCK

F. J. BACON
I Main N. Phone l»«IW.:iSOR

LANDSCAPED 
100 FT. LOT

AN ATTRACTIVE
Modern lw»-bedroom home close la. 
Two batha, attached garaae, cement 
drive, good locatloB, Urge llvlag room 
and dining room,

LEM A. CHAPIN. Agency
CALL W. A, OSTRANDER, l l l l .R

ONE OF T^VIN FALLS 
BETTER HOMES

Large ipacloua roonu. Phlllppli 
hogany tini.h. 3 tlreplac - 
4 bedroomi, dea. ample 
rampua, laundry and fnilt rooma in 
basement. Comer lot efeae In. Uta ot

:  baths.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

'  CECIL C. JONES
U(wUlr* Bank A Trust Ra, I ,  Pb. 3041

BUILT IN 1940

aottener, finlahtd baaenmt wlU 
kjwtty pine b«Iroaffi. Located Is 
niM Lakee addltbn on a fine cor

BILL COUBERLY

THIS IS THE BEST 
BUY IN TOWN 

IN AN ACREAGE
SPECIALLY SUITED FOR A FAMII 
Urge .

e oat. AH for

E. W. McROBERTS & CO.
ELKS DLDG. PHONE 190

C. E. ADAMS 
FARMS-ACREAOE-HOME3

t acraa close ta Clly. I  room moder

Tea Irrigated. Has 
>d oulbulldlnga. Well 
-  ot cheap waler. 

clover, 41 acree
alfalfa. 40 screa Wna,'> 
wllh place, Thla h oae <

S room home In Blue Ukea Addltlea. 
A nice modern place wllh garage and 
beautiful lawn, flower end ahnjbbery.

T lo aell. may we

C. E. ADAMS
111 Main Ave. East Phoae 101

FARMS FOR SALE

>Br« syatei)!. 17.100.00 «

la part I'arment 1

bulldlnga. Priced very tow for «ukk

BABCOCK AGENCY
nuiiL

Otfica IM Phone Reildencs II I- J

NOnni SIDE 10 ACRES 
Deep, fartlls aolL U ra exceptlnnallr 

well. BO rock or waate land. Modem 
home wllh gW  outbuilding!. Uya 
wIihlB H a ll/o f oiled highway.

LEM A. CHAPIN, Agency
Call Edgar Dryilea, Ko. 33IIW.

K. L  JENKINS
OVER CLOS DOOK STOR«

One f l  Ibe beat <0 acr« adJaeeBl «a 
Twia Falla. UeauUful eU room aodera 
borne, wall, preann ayatea. bars, 
garage, all good tara laad. ThU plase 
has a IIO.OM crop tbU year. FcaMatloa 
l . IM t . Prlee 131.000,00. Pboaa tU  M 
sail at 111 See. St. W.

•AO ACRES-------
'rom Jerome ea oUad nadi 
(h aute ef feHIIlty. 4<«oe> 
II baaementi dairy bam, ID 
ra. Peultry bouaa.
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Phone
38

FARMS FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
B ACRES at tw l I

la Tarln. Oae< taproTTintnU t nl«« 
•ui« et cuUltttiw; (II bcrlk tlaptr 
b«*diiU an ptM*.

. LIVE IN PLENTY. . .

clliabliir M  UIW Vlth lh« pr» 
ffe«B «n K » W « «i><l Ul rtof (aailT IlM Ika sljaiiaant Ufa »ltb----- . . .  kl4dl»

— ............-OT veot 1
«  ACTM«ia et kU iliM.

VETERANS SPECIAL
7 MORE

Onad saw bomia far ymr laiswtJen 
■Bl chalea. Manlhlr parntnU M

•“tani Vf'nSS5
pur»«a«f.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED MISC. FOR SALE MISC. FOR SALE
T»l»

u  «aU KlmterlT. ItU .
««r t  far'a

î y-ssfss-'is:n»«r»«i ................. >n4 cutllns. !>•■

ACMES »( pMiur*. thlM <uuiu et 
btr. lUtKllns ilubhlt f l. lj and baan 
j^ w . t  aaulb. I MiU > touU a( IU bmh.

ro it SALRi luw  bunr. ________________N«nh. rbea. m . _______
ro n  SAVr.t Aat«n nVbllt aad buUb«£ _rb«n, sn u . n «w t_______________
ONE blkhan •Itk *n4 nblnH | ana window

?u7i!eT** *  <**

GOOD USED riANO 
for i.U . 

rboa« tliuia

f. tu .w . Oa boat 6l.KCTn fonl Caob. Ubor _Pb«rn
FURNITURE. APPLIANCES

................. '^ ^ «r  - .........
liCATCRi Cbarur Oak <lniiirtlRs~w^

4.foom Ilia. Phana IH»W._____________
UYAL oil hat waUr baal«ri «oal
h««nr: aWo toal r a w . Than. flUWn,

_baUltr, l'S„n, USJ.W. 
WB IIAVK liT ihrvirS^rKlalmr.1 iKiud., (ir 

lOilO. '••I' -•

l<ra lt.tallaA eraaa c
r ataa 7M.0W

M.„, N. C. Taultr. III. t. 0« 
_ » t l .  Vanfouv,,. Wn.. or «all HUM. 
LAHdtl h«tKiul~ i> ..u. ti

M t t n r a n ;

AUTOS FOR SALE AUKS

CLEAN l»M CharrolM aatea, im  ---------  ’’ i •‘  ■W

—1 a_t_^b^l_ w b. fba>a »U»JU. ^
-- rOBP «■!«« WIIK lata ««»!««■ »Mi C ____
coiKlllIon. »;».««. in  ta4 avwaa M«lk. tUtCVUT CMb b s

A *ftIDESU6SSl Mta
IU »H ...................

UOTrOIKT RANCE _______
L  4 H RAHOE--------------- t l l l .H
SUwatWWtroar R«frl<intar__t 1

iTtTciltVROLn k>Uillna. tu<lk U ta r l
n«w ilraa. food Maditlea. Era«al S w
lei«. JrrowT. tilaba. _____________

r»IO rONTIAC 'i -U io t  i«44a; i%< 
hMUr..,iMI!ltM: atUa claasi h>» »

.............U l'oalU* • -
.................. . . . I  CtoalfT. CimU Mol«r
Tunlat. Hurl.,. IdtV',_________________

l « i  CllKVROLET «au»a wlib pl«ku» U i l  
»ood 'Irva. tiatlltal raBdillaa. Waifatt

-TRUCKS —

tM* CWKVItO y
» W TtlW ATtO HI* K 4  ««*,
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Stiate M il it ia  
C a ra v a n  H ere  
T o  A id  D riv e

A. n>U<m»T guard c m n a  opened 
irbat wlQ be a itatewlde tmir of 
Idabo wben Ik appeared -in Twin 
Talla WednMdar aa part of a na
tional eaapalffn to obtain tBfita 

' meo prior to the end « f  the cam* 
palcn on Nor. xo.

The caravan la scheduled to be 
In Buhl Tbursdar. Burley Friday 
and Rupert Saturday. After a awing 
Into aoutheaat Idaho, It will appear 
at Jerome on Oct. 3 and Ooodlng 
on Oct 3. Recrulta for national 
guard unlta located tn Ihoao Matlc 
Vaney towna wlU be sought by the 
car&Tan.
‘  Squlpnient In the caravan tn< 

eludes an armored car. two ordnance 
mobile repair units, a 10-ton wrecker, 
Jeepa equipped with radio communl* 
caUon and an L-« plane with a pub- 
Uo address syBtem. The plana flew 
over Twin Palls 'Wednesaty, main
taining radio communication with 
personnel In the Jecpo. Also on 
play with the faravan 1* an 
aortment of weapons, Includlnc 
maehlnesuns. bazookas and various 
rUlea.

LlBut.-CoI. Oeorse B. Bennett, 
atato malntenaTKe officer for the 
Idaho naUonal guard. Is In charge 
o f the caravan. He Is accompanied 
by alx enlisted men from the llSth 
ordnance company at Botse. He 
pointed out that the Twin ralU 
unit of the national guard, head* 
quarten company, 183rd Infantry 
regiment, offered specific tralnlnit In 
radio, vehicle maintenance, medical 
speclallutlon, administration and 
•rmaaient work.

BattaUon drills are held In Twin 
FUla every Monday with reglnient 
drills held Wednesday nights.

“0 . 8. operaUon 68,888," of which 
the caravan Is a part, was pro
claimed In an effort to recruit that 
number of men for naUonal guard 
units throughout the nation prior 
to the deadline I^ov. IQ. Tlie quota 
represents recruitment of one mi 
every minute during the drive.

‘Daring’ Rescuer 
Saves Youth, 22, 

From Well Trap
WARNER, N. H.. Sept. ■ 18 <UJ!>- 

Through the heroic efforts o f a dar
ing rescue worlcer, Norman Woods, 
33-year-old war veteran, 
brought out alive today from 
IB-foot well after being burled up 
to  his waist for 33 hours by a 
In.

T hs rescue worker, Charles Bol
ogna. 39. Warner, was lowered Into 
a  abaft whlcb rescuers had dug be- 
aide the weU In which Woods w 
trapped while working yesterday.

Tor two hours, Bologna lay < 
his stomach at the bottom of the 
pit, ahovellng away dirt In an effort 
to reach Woods. When he had dug 
through, however, he found he could 
not pull Woods through because the 
vetcran'a legs were doubled around 
a shovel.

In danger of being trapped him
self because the hillside was con
stantly ahlftlng, Bolofma whltUed 
throxigh the shaft o f  the shovel 
with a Jackknlfe and then pulled 
Woods through.

Woods was barely eonsclous from 
his ordeal at the bottom of the pit.

Blaze Destroys 
Sealed Barrack

out in an abandoned and sealed 
barracka at PV>rt Douglas last night 
destroying the entire upper a t ^  
o f  the building before It wos brought 
under control by civilians and 
military firemen.

The flro might have been cawcd 
by vandals breaking Into the build
ing and starting the fire, accord
ing to Col. Keith K. Tatum, com
manding officer.

Tatom aald the building was a 
total loss. He said the barracks had 
been closed since March, when It 
had been used by the West Point 
examining board for praipecUve 
cadets.

‘Old Timers’ of U.P. 
Plan Auxiliary Meet

- SALT LAKE CTIT. Sept. IB lITt- 
Plans were under way today for a 
general committee meeting of the 
auxiliary to the Union Paclflo Old 
Tlmera club, to be held OcU 14 In 
Loa Angeles.

Salt Lake CTub No. 13 was host 
yesterday to clubs from Oftdcn: 
Nampa, Qlenna Perry and Poca
tello, Ida.: Evanston and Green 
River, Wyo.: Loa Angeles and Las 
•n-----  j  fo f yjg general meet-

Early Winter
WALLACE, Sept. 18 W  — 

Winter came to the Ooeur d'- 
Alenes a month wrljr this year.

Burke reported two Inchea of 
snow on the ground at 8 ajn. 
today, and officials at the Mon
tana power sUUon. where the 

ent was taken, aald the
first snow there last year feU on 
Oct. 33.

Forest Banger George P. Wey- 
ermann said snow feU yesterday 
on all peaks above the 3,BM-foot 
elevation.

25-Cent R o a st 
N o lA v a ila b le j 
O thm an F in d s

(m n  r*s* Oa<)
a dollar siteak, Clint. Any way you 
figure It. So I asked him. did he 
havo any meat at all for 35 cents 
a pound? He smiled pityingly. 
Cheapest meat ha had was tongues, 
fanned out like octopus leg*, at 3® 
cents. Special price.

-The American people still 
willing to pay prices Hint have no 
relation to value,”  you aald, Mr. 
Secretary. Not me. I  canvassed 
every meat vUnd In the market, 
looking for anything at all to eat at 
39 cents a pound,

Clint, I  found Plata beef at 80 
cenU a pound and cold hot dogs at 
ditto. Top round steak ground Into 
hamburger was 00 cents. And you 
know what a cut>e steak Is, Mr. 8ec> 
retary? The tough chunk of meat 
the butcher attacks with a waffle 
iron arrangement and your wife buya 
on the nights there Is no company? 
Ninety cents a pound also, Clint.

Over by the fish elands waa the 
lowest priced meat In the place. It 
was mostly tallow, with a narrow 
atreak o f red In the middle. As i 
descript a piece of meat as 
made a butcher hang his head. 2D 
cents a pound. No bargain, the ! 
said.

So you see what you did to 
Cllnl, Just let me know when you 
cat these words. 1 want to send 

photographer.

W allace  Needs New B a it  fo r 
T h ird  P a rty , R e p o rte r F in d s

By LYtE C. WILSON
WASHINOTON. Sept. IB tUJO ~

Top flight labor leaders and new 
deal stalwarts are backlog away 
from Wallace Instead of rallying for 
a IMS batUe to wtn control of the 
X)cmocratlo party or sink It In de- 
feit.

Best organised behind Wallace Is 
the Communlit party of the United 
eutea. which has Its own vital rea- 
BOOS for whooping it up for a third 
party next year. Even the com
munists are discouraged. A week 
after Wallace annotmced on Labor 
day that the time had come to start 
organlklng preclnct-by-preclnct for 
third party action, the communUt 
Dally Worker surveyed the situa
tion with regret.

The paper reluctantly reported 
thst Prea. phlllp Murray, o f  the

CIO, and Prea. w m U jn. Or«en. of 
the APL. both had l«t It be known 
they wanted no part o f  tba third 
party plan. Worw than that, the 
communist organ found that Presi
dent ■munan waa bettnnlng to re
gain support of new dealers who 
previously had been coontad as 
against his re»nomlnatloa .

“The Truman crowd,** tha Worker 
reported, “has been abla to win 
over a number of very Influential 
liberal Democrats.”

'Sen. Claude Pepper, D.. Pla.. who 
vlgoroualy opposes Truman’s Xorelim 
policy, haa pledged him his support 
for the presidency becauiorof his 
democratic program. Rep. Helen 
Oahagan Douglaa, O.. Oallf, who 
last Tuesday made aa aloquent plea 
for defeat of the OOP beeassa o f Its 
record on prices, h u  q>oken out for 
Truman.”

These are serious bolts trom the

V nrtO B S FBOM VOOAXnXO 
ALBIOK 6ept I t -U r .  aaa-Ura. 

O. W . Kerr and n u ,  PoestaB» 
spent Sunday with U r. u d  Ui*. 
o .  E. Simonsen and tamOy. Mrs. 
Kerr and Mrs. Stmoaim art ■tstdi.

--------------- point o f  Tlew. Hext -to
Wallace, Pepper has baea most 
often applauded by the ooounmilst 
press for bis attacka on adnlnlstra. 
tlon policy, both foreign and do* 
mostic. But Pepper haa said ha waa 
no third party man. Instead, he is
j ^ g r t  **pr«aM” u a l ^ o ^  
nation. I f  he could guaraatae that 
Wallace and tha left wlag would 
support a ‘Uruman-Pepper ticket In 
IMS, he might even get It.

Asked at a presa ccaference 
whether he would aopport a ITu- 
man*Pepper ticket la  u iS . Wallace 
laughed and said It would depend 
on the platform. But on the record 
are Wallace eritlciima o f  Mr. Itu* 
man which would make It almost 
Impossible for the former to  go 
along with the President next year.

Art Coffman Elected
ROPERT, Sept. 18 -A rt Coffmsn 

hoi been electcd student body 
president at the Rupert high school, 
according to on announcement by 
Principal Cnrl Huntington.

Other student body officers are 
Dean Davis, vice president, and 
Biabeth May, Becretory-treasurer.

1—CIGAREETE6, WIIUSKY 
AND WILD WILD WOMEN 
My Best to You
Sons of the Pioneers....... 6

2—WHO_DUO TIIIB HOLE 
I'M IN: Bed ilo l Polka 
Spade Cooley ________ t

S-MOCKIN' BIRD 
I’m Talkin’  to Yon 
Texas Round Up Gang.—  79« 

4—LEAP OP LOVE
Th(%ASt Mile, Gene Autry 7Se

POPULAR
5-.SAY IT WITH A SLAP

Louis Prlma
Fan and Fancy Free
Phil Harrla ................... ..

8 .N 0 W  AND FOREVER 
Bnmble Boogie 
Jack Flna ,

7—DO A LITTLE BUSINESS 
ON THE SIDE 
It Takes a Long Long Train 
With a Red Caboose
Dinah Sliorc ........................ 75c

^-SENTIMENTAL RHAPSODY 
Jnmpy Stompy
Les Drown 75c

New albums and single records are 
being received evcrj’ day. Bo Bure 
to visit our record department be
fore you buy.

ORDER BY MAIL 
Clip this ad, check the numben 
wanted, and send with your re
mittance. Include 30c for postage 
and Insurance. ^

Claude Brown
MUSIC AND FURNITURE CO.

HS Main East. Twin FalU

IT WORKS
and Saves Work

We enjoy handling Beans bulk.

Our new elevator saves a 
lot of Heavy Lifting.

Also plenty of BAGS and 
TWINE for those who wish 

them for field use.

Your patronage appreciated.

O. J. CHILDS 
----- SEED CO.-----

f il e r , IDAHO

ea: Office 333 .  Residence C7J7

Get R ead y N ow fo r C o ld  N ights A head!

W arm  S in g le

B L A N K E T S

$ 4 . 4 9
Size 72x84

wool rayon satin binding. 
A thick flot blanket that will 
give plenty of warmth and 
wear for cold nights ahead. 
A good assortment of colors 
to choose from.

White Sheet BLANKETS
SIZE 72x96 Q Q

Firmly woven sheet blankets that will stand lots •  1  a
of washingfl.

P la id  Sheet B la n k e ts

SIZE 72x84

Red or blue plaids. A good practical Q Q
blanket with lota of wear. A real value

25 Eer Cent Wool

DOUBLE BLANKETS
Size 72x84. Large block plaids in assorted colors.
Rayon satin binding. A fine winter Q/J OC 
blanket at a low price............... ............ w Q .a O

“WOLANDON” BY NASHUA 
W arm , Serv iceab le  B la n k e ts  

Double.............$6.49 Single.............$3.25
•  TOCr cotton •  25''/,■ rayon •  5% wool. •  Rayon satin binding. A fine 
big, double blanket with lots of warmth and wear.

Wool O’the West Blankets
*12.50

100% Pure virgin Wool 
Size 72x90

Whatever tbe season, tbera'a nothlns mor* 
useful thaa a blanket like this Wool O'tha 
Westl O f 100% pure vlrjln wool It offers the 
llRht weltht so Important to restful ?Ieep 
on cold winter nights to come. Assorted 
colors to choose from.

Idaho Department Store
It Isn't Right, Bring It Baef^ *,

FRIDAY-SATURDAY
A  Big Showing of 

^^tdUnchue lAJinter ^u rd

b y  C . E .  C iV R L S O N

of Spokane

MR. A; Z. SMITH 
in charge

Select exquisite, beautifully worked pelts of your favorite fur .  . . hand
somely styled in one of the season’s dramatically full Bilhouettes.'All superw 
lative values.

Consult Mr. Smith on repairing and restyling 
your old furs

SPECIAL!
ONE BIG RACK OF

DRESSES
$ 7 . 9 0

Former values to $29.75
Here is your opportunity to make some real 
saying.s! Choose from dressy styles and 
casuals—a few cottons. Prints and plain 
Bhade.1. Sec this offering 1

Main Floor Heady-to-Wear

Idaho 
Department 
-----Store-----

V f  It Im^t Right, Bring It Baef<̂ ’
................. ... .................


